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HOOVER PAYS 
AVISITTO  

OLD INVENTOR
t

Studies State Problems on 
His Way to E£son Cele
bration— Naval Situation 
Interests Him Greatly.
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CHURCH-STATE
PACT1N1TA1Y
S IG ieT IW A Y

No Special Ceremonies At
tend Historic Event; New 
Papal Flag is Hoisted for 
the First Time.

Ft. Myers, Fla., Feb. 11.— Presi
dent-Elect Herbert Hoover arrived 
here at this picturesque little west 
coast town at 10:30 o’clock this 
morning, coming especially to pay 
tribute to Thomas A. Edison on the 
occasion of the electrical wizard’s 1 
82nd birthday.

The house boat Saunterer, on 
which Mr. and Mrs. Hoover made 
the jo irney around from their pre
inaugural vacation estate at Miami 
Beach, docked at Edison’s private 
pier on the Caloosahatchee river.

Mrs. Edison, Mr. and Mrs. Heury 
Ford and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fire
stone were waiting to greet them 
at the pier’s end. The aged inventor 
remained in the tropical garden of 
his summer home.

As the Hoover party walked the 
1,400 foot length of the pier, Edi
son rose from his chair and walked 
forward to greet them.

“ Hello, fisherman,” he shouted to 
tne President-elect, and then, whei| 
all had reached his side, he waved 
to a very larg' battery of waiting 
cameras and said with a hearty 
chuckle “ here they are.”
' Over the week end, the Presi
dent-elect has put in some intensive 
fishing as his boat rounded the 
Florida coastline. He also has had 
opportunity to consider many of the 
vita’ problems of state about to 
confront him without subjection to 
the interference of the innumerable 
job hunters and well wishers who 
have been haunting his pre-in
augural vacation headquarters at 
Miami Beach.

Important Problem
one of the most important of 

these problems is the naval situa
tion, as affected by the passage of 
the Cruiser Bill, and as amplified 
by the '‘act the United States was 
the prime mover in the virtually 
universal adoption of the Kellogg- 
Briand anti-war treaty. The Cruiser 
Bill, providing for construction of 
15 of these ships by 1931, is now 
before President Coolidge with in
dications pointing to its signature.

Among the memoranda carried 
along by Mr. Ho^^er on his cruise 
to this point was a mildly worded, 
yet with a forceful editorial appear-" 
Ing in the London Times, semi- 
ofllcial organ of the British govern
ment, which implied the American 
President-elect might come into 
oflice facing a full hedged arma
ments race between England and 
the United States.

His Position
The President-elect has placed 

himself on record along with Presi
dent Coolidge in favor of “ an ade
quate navy,” but in opposition to a 
time limit clause which prescribes 
that all fiftee of the new cruisers 
hhall be laid down within the next 
three years. Replacement of obso
lete craft, rather than an unusual 
increae In the size of the navy, is 
the aim of both. All conditions con
sidered, however, it was thought 
here that Mr. Coolidge would sign 
the measure.

This leaves Mr. Hoover facing 
what might conceivably develop in
to a rather unpleasant international 
situation, and he is giving the mat
ter his closest attention. Another 
disarmament conference was 
thought by many of those close to 
him to be the desired outcome pro
vided there would be actual scrap- 

_ ping all around.
Last night the Hoover houseboat 

anchored in the Caloosahatchee 
river near the Edison home. 'This 
afternoon, following the Edisou 
luncheon and a parade at Port 

_ Myers, Mr. Hoover will again take 
off for a two-day fishing trip with 
tarpon as the prime objective.

Rome, Feb. 11— The Treaty of 
Conciliation settling the 59 year 
old confiict between the Catholic 
Church and the Italian State was 
signed at noon today in the Lateran 
Palace.

Only a handful of men— officials 
of the church and the state— wit
nessed this historic event as the 
long standing dispute was sealed in 
amity and friendship.

Cardinal Gasparri, Papal secre
tary of state and the representative 
of Pope Pius XI, signed in behalf 
of the church; Premier Mussolini, 
who, also, holds the post of foreign 
minister among his other portfolios 
in the Italian Cabinet, signed as 
deputy for King Victor Emmanuel.

Cardinal Gasparri was reported 
suffering from a cold and fears had 
been felt on'Sunday that his indis
position might interfere with the 
scheduled signing today, but the 
apprehensions proved goundless.

In addition to Premier Mussolini 
and Minister of Justice Rocco, 
Under Secretary for Foreign Af
fairs Dino Grand! was in the little 
group representing the Italian state.

No Ceremonies
There were no special cere

monies. The agreements compos
ing the treaty were read by Signor 
Pacelli. the advocate, who, durin,g 
the later stages of the negotiations, 
acted as mediator between the Vati
can and the Italian government.

Disposing of reports that the 
Vatican would join the League of 
Nations and participate in inter
national conferences, it was learned 
that the treaty stipulates that “ the 
Vatican will remain extraneous 
from all temporal competition with 
other states, unless contending 
parties appeal to the Vatican to 
exercise its moral and spiritual 
aid.”

Press Comment
Osservatore Romano, the official 

organ of the Vatican, in comment
ing upon the terms of the settle
ment, says:

“ Italy’s full acknowledgment of 
the Pepe’s sovereignty gives the 
Vatican a moral and judicial 
strength that no territorial magni
tude would equal.”

The signing was recorded by 
moving picture cameras.

Cardinal Gasparri and Premier 
Mussolini left the hall separately 
at 12:40 o’clock.

A great crowd had gathered in 
the square outside the palace. The 
people gave a loud cheer when the 
seminarian read aloud the Vatican 
official communique announcing the 
settlement

The first new papal flag was hoist-

PRESIDENT GIL 
ESCAPESDEATH

R Y M N A U r r e
Fireman Killed When His 

Tram is Dynamited^No 
One Qsie Hurt— Seek 
Mysterious Non.

EDISON, 82 TODAY, 
GIVES HIS VIEWS 

ON LIFE PROBLEMS
><&

Mexico City, Feb. 11— Dras
tic .precautions .were taken 
here today to guard President 
Emilio Portee Gil, following an 
attempt to assassinate hiin by 
blowing np bis train with a 
dynamite bomb near Comon
fort, State of Gnanajnato.

When the president arrived 
at 1:20 a. n|., fe d e ^  troops 
formed a cordon aboqt the 
railway station and escorted 
the president, to the presiden
tial palace.

President Portes GU refused 
to comment upon the attempt 
upon bis life which is attri- 
bnted to sympathizers of Jose 
de Leon Toral, the yonng re
ligions fanatic who was exe
cuted on Saturday for killing 
President-Elect Alvaro Obna- 
gon.

WARRANT OUT 
FIHIW.E.EGAN, 
N O T E ^W Y E R

Attorney in Watkms Case is 
Sought Following Grand 
Jury's Report of "Con
spiracy to Defraud."

World’s Greatest Inventor * 
Predicts Prosperity Under 
H o o v e r  Bat Warns 
Against Stod Specula
tions— Has Discovered
Rnhher Snhstitate; Plane 
Will Never Take the Place 
of Anto— His Advice to 
Youth.

Every time you snap on an electric light, use a v acuum cleaner, ride a street car. attend a movie, turn 
'On the'radio, play the phonograph, drive an auto that uses a stq r̂age battery, or do a thousand other things 
that are commonplace now, you owe a debt to ’Thomas A. Edison for his inventions made all these things 
possible. Above is a striking sketch of this modern miracle at tl̂ Q left, the aged inventor is seen
working in his laboratory and below he is shown with his first phonograph. Invented nearly a half century 
ago, which thrilled thê  world when it equeaked “ Mery had a little iamb Its fleece was . . .  ”

(Continued on Page 3.)

NOTED CHURCHMEN 
GIVE UP POSTS

Church Mergers, Dissension 
In Ranks and Call to Busi
ness, the Causes.

CENTRAL EUROPE HIT 
BY COLDEST WEATHER

Large Part of Baltic Sea Froz
en— Over 100 Vessels Are 
Ice Bound.

STOCK MARKET MUDDLED 
AT ITS OPENING TODAY

ASSETS OF STATE 
WORTH 112 MILLION

Corporations Are Lending 
the Money for Speculation 
and New York Banks Be
gin to Worry.

SAYS BOOTLEGGERS 
USE STANDARD OIL

By W. S. COUSINS 
N. S. Financial Editor

Berlin, Feb. 11.— Central 
rope today is gripped by a cold 
wave and the weather here was the 
most severe in 200 years. The ther
mometer in Berlin registered 31 
degrees centigrade. In East Prus
sia the mercury hovered between 
38 and 41 degrees.

Dispatches from Vienna, Buda
pest. Belgrade and Bucharest re
ported temperatures of around 30 
degrees centigrade, the coldest 
weather in generation.

A large part of the Baltic sea is 
frozen. Coastal shipping off Ger
many is paralyzed. One hundred 
ships are ice bound.

Jugo-Stavia and Rumania report 
an average of 20 persons freezing 

'̂ to death dally.
Famine prevails over part of 

Bessarabia (Rumania).

New York, Feb. 11.— Three not
ed churchmen had resigned their 
posts today for causes ranging from 
dissension within their folds to an
swering the call of big business.

Word was received from See- 
konk. Mass., that the Rev. Harold 
C. Cutbill, the Boston Athletic As
sociation’s “ flying parson.” who 
formerly held the world’s record 
for 1,000 yards, has resigned as 
pastor of the Union Congregation
al church, which he founded here 
two years ago, In order to take a 
position with thu Executive Service 
Corporation of this city. Rev. Cut- 
bill tendered his resignation after 
returning from New York where 
he competed in an athletic meet at 
Madison Square Garden.

Church Merger
The Rev. Dr. William F. Sunday 

Eu- j announced his retirement from the 
' pastorate of the St. James Luther
an church here and gave as the rea
son for his resignation a desire to 
clear the way for co-ordination of 
the interests and what may develop 
Into the merger of his congrega
tion with the Holy* Trinity Luther
an church.

William R. Moody, son of the 
famous Evangelist, has resigned as 
chairman of the board of trustees 
of the Northfleld Seminary for 
girls. East Northfleld, Mass., the 
Mount Hermon, Mass., school for 
boys, and the summer Bible and 
missionary conference at East 
Northfleld, after devoting 35 years 
of his life to their direction* be
cause he was dissatisfied with the 
work and conduc) the Rev. El
liott Speer, presides v of the board.

New York, Feb. 11.— The Stock 
Markets reopened today under the 
most confused and muddled condt- 
tions that have prevailed In the big 
financial district since the smash in 
stock prices in February and 
March of 1926.

For the tithe being, at least, a 
few yard-stick for measuring stock 
values has been introduced, and 
corporation earnings will now play 
second fiddle to the interpretations 
placed upon the Reserve Board’s

(Continoed on Page 2.)

PICK GRAND JURY 
FOR RICE’S CASE

Congressman Says Chemists 
Co-operate With Rom 
Runners to Make Booze.

Liabilities Total 15 Million 
and Five Million Cash 
Surplus on Hand.

Sabin S. Russell, of Killingly, 
a Lawyer, is Chosen as 
the Foreman.

T Putnam, Conn., Feb. 11.—A  su
perior Grand Jury was empanelled 
here to day to consider the state’s 
case against Trenor Rice, of WilU- 
mantic, in connection with the 
murder of William E. Jackson, 
coun^ detective in Jackson’s home 
at Willimantic on January 29. 
Judge Newell S. Jennings, of Bris
tol, presidea over the court session, 
swore In the jury and started them 
upon their deliberations.

Members of the jury were: Clar
ence H. Barlow, Ashford, farmer; 
Oscar J. Wood, Brooklyn, town offi
cial; Frank J. Spaulding, Jr., 
Brooklyn, auto dealer; Christian 
Kerr, Canterbury, farmer;  ̂ Clinton 
E. Frink, Canterbury, store keeper; 
George A. Reed, Scotland, retired; 
Artha S. Walker, Eastford, Store

(Continued on Page 2.)-

Washington, Feb. l l .r -7A product 
of the Standard QH Company of 
Indiana , is being widely used by 
bootleggers to convert 
alcohol into bootleg liquor ma
terial. it is charged by Rep. Sppoul 
(R) of Kansas, in h'resdlijtlon pre
pared for presentation to the iSpuse 
today. ■

The resolution domands an inves
tigation by the federal trade com
mission and p^ticularly wants to 
know whether Col. K, E. Stewart 
head of the Standard of Indiana., 
who is engaged in a “ war with 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., over con
trol of the corporation, has approv
ed of the practice;' • ^

Rep. Sproul. who is known as biie 
of the “ drlest'drys”  in the House, 
asserted that a former salesman of 
the oil company-had stal’d that ap-; 
proximately 3200,000 of “ Stoma- 
lak”  had been sold by him for 
treatment of indqstrial alcohol.

The Reeolntiou.
The resolution says: “ It is cur

rently reported and verified the 
experience of prohibition enforce
ment officials, that manufacturers 
of crude oil extracts and .ptedlcinal 
oils, such as ‘Stanolax’ made and 
marketed by the Standard Oil com
pany, sell these oil products in 
large quantities to persons who air 
tempt to use. them In the process of 
recovering drinkable alQohol from 
the industrial alcohols sold on gov
ernment license'and na^de on gov; 
ernment fdrmutas. .which purchases 
are popularly believed to .he În con- 
siderabie voluhie 4n, Chicago,.,. St, 
Louis, (iincinnati.^New York,,PhU^r 
delphia ah(l other large cities.”

After stating the reported sale of 
3200,000 worth of oil to a ^isVotiri 
bootlegger tl)e resolution'says it Is 

•reported that'“Standard chemists 
worked out the. technical problenis 
involved in' these /expeirime^s and 
in other ways co-operated 'vith the 
bootlegger.pufchaser; .of,;'-. this 

.medicinai 'oil, and that this spt(rce 
of- sales appeshn -to "have^ heen, ex
ploited by the Standard during the 
tiihe Col. Robert W.' 'Stpwart w'm  
the nominal and aciuai head df the 
company.”

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 11— The 
state of Connecticut has assets 
worth $112,293,981. while its lia
bilities total $15,675,000. So Fred
erick M. Salmon, state comptroller, 
reported to Governor John H. 
Trumbull and the General Assem
bly today in making his biennial 
survey for the period ending on 
on June 20. last. In the surplus Is 
the cash sum of $5,6.00;000.

The comptroller’s report shows 
industrial I the state has land and buildings 

valued at approximately $36,000,- 
000, and improved highways 
worth about $46,000,000. .Scatter
ed among the various departments 
is the cash'sum of $233,000.

Comptroller Salmon recommends 
that the State Highway Department 
be allowed to borrow money from 
the state’s general fund from time 
to time so that projects may not 
be delayed by the non-arrival of ap
propriations.

The comptroller aliro recommends 
that the state employ auditors on a- 
salary basis. Two auditors now 
working for the stat^get their 
fees on a 15 per diem oasis for the 
time they work.

A strong plea is made for the 
long-discussed state office building, 
fPr which a bill is now before the 
Legislature.

Mexico City, Feb. 11— President 
Emilio Portes Gil was safely back 
in the capital here today after nar
rowly escaping a fate which has al
most become traditional among 
Mexican presidents— assassination..

Those who dynamited the presi
dent’s train yesterday are believed 
to be synapathizers of Jose de Leon 
Toral, who was executed Saturday 
after Portes Gil refused a reprieve. 
One fireman was killed, but the 
president, his wife and baby, daugh
ter were entirely unhurt. No one 
else In the official party suffered in
jury. A few persdns on the train 
suffered minor bruises.

The president returned here at 
1:20 o'clock this morning.. Several 
close friends were waiting 'fdr him 
at the station and embraced him as 
he stepped off the train.- '

Bridge D.Tnamlted
The dsmamltlng occurred at 

about 7 o'clock yesterday morning. 
The Presidential Special, one of the 
finest in the world, was taking the 
president to this city from the State 
of Tamaultipas. where he had 
formally surrendered his governor
ship.

Between Comonfort and Rincon- 
clllo, in th ' State of Guanajuato, at 
a point about 150 miles frpui here, 
there was a culver bridge over 
which the train had to pass.

A scout locomotive preceding the 
presidential train passed over the 
structure without incident. As the 
special hit the bridge, however, a 
great blast was heard and the 
structure collapsed.

Cars Derailed
The locomotive and the first car, 

which contained a military escort, 
were thrown from the tracks. The 
fireman was caught between the en
gine tender and the first car. The

(Continued on Page 3)

OWEN YOUNG WADS 
EUUNCIAL EXPERTS

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 11 —  A 
bench warrant was issued by Judge 
L. P. Waldo Marvin in Superior 
Court here today for the arrest of 
William E. Egan, prominent attor
ney, and law partner of former 
Attorney-.General Prsuik E. Healy. 
The warrant was issued on request 
of Hugh M. Alcorn, State’s attor
ney, following a report handed in 
by a Grand Jury which has been 
investigating Egan’s procedure iu 
handling the case of Roger W. Wat
kins, now serving a fifteen-year 
sentence in Wethersfield prison fo^ 
defrauding investors who purchased 
securities' through Watkins’  ̂ Na
tional Associated Investors.

Wells’ Report
Ralph O. Wells, foreman of the 

Grand Jury, and one of the leading 
attorneys here, submitted the re
port. with the notation that his in
vestigation disclosed that large 
sums of money had been paid to 
Egan; by Watkins of which there 
was no sufficient explanation to he 
found, The note declared that the 
Grand Jury had not attempted to 
fix the civil responsibility in the af
fair.. Beyond the nqte, no details 
of the report were made public.

Immediately upon receiving the 
Grand jury’s report the state’s at
torney went before Judge Marvin 
auji -made his plea for a bench war
rant for Egan’s arrest. Judge Mar- 

i vin ordered such a warrant at once. 
The warrant was forthcoming soon 
after noon and turned over to 
county officers for service. Sheriff 
E. W, Dewey annouLced early in 
the afternoon that he was looking 
for Egan. Court attaches believSd 
that Egan might be put before 
Judge Marvin some time during the 
afternoou.

Jury's Statement
The grand jury made the recomr 

mendatjon that'the full report be 
not made public at present. The 
statement issued for the public de
clared that “ large sums of money 
have been paid to Egan by Watkins 
from .time to time to be . used for 
corrupt* purposes.”  The report 
also recommended that the re
ceiver for the National Associated 
Investors take immqdl&te action at 
law to recover this money.

The charges in the warrant ran 
to great length. Officials declared 
that they boiled down to “ conspir
acy to defraud!”

NORWALK MAN KDIED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Lack of’ Windshield Wiper 
Caused Him to Crash Into 
Bear o f Truck.

So It Seined to Reporters 
Who Saw Him Sitting in 
Chainnan’s Chair.

C H Y  COMPLAINS 
ABOUT THE TARIFF

t : -
i-.V. A '

Norwalk. Conn., Feb. 11.— Lack 
of a windshield wiper on his car 
caused the death of Andre L. Hess. 
.')4. of 31 Grove street, Waterbury, 
according to a statement Issued by 
police today.

Hess drove his car into; the rear 
of a truck parked on th"! Post road 
here Saturday evening, the top of 
his car being completely pulled off. 
He received a fracture at the base 
of his skull and died in Norwalk 
hospital on Sunday.

I^lice found that Hess’ . vision 
■was obscured by his wet wlnshleld 
and he struck the truck in spite of 
tl)rea lighis on tyie tall end of the 
tEuc.k. Comoltua B ro^ , of Bristol, 
driver of the truck which .was own
ed by Truden-Platt Co., of Bristol, 
Was eating supper in a nearby 
lunch room when the accident’ oc
curred.'

Paris, Feb. 11.—The first'formal 
meeting of the international com
mittee of experts ; to fix< the sum 
total of the German reparation debt 
was held this afternoon at th? 
Hbtel George V.

I. Before the meeting began .it was 
reported that O.wen D. Youpg, one 
of the American observers, bad 
consented to serve as chairman.

Out of the maze of conflicting re- 
ports and figures there were indicar 
tions that the German reparation 
debt would be fixefl at from $15.-
ooo;ooo,ooo to $16,000,000,000.

France demands the. lion's share 
of approximately $10,000,()00.000i

In the present stage of the nego
tiations these figures are no more 
than rumors. It will not be known 
what figures the experts wi}l agree 
upon until' the finaneial. Industrial 
and economic position of dermany 
is studied.

Early in the day Hotpl George V 
began to take on the aspect of a 
moving picture stndio ' in " Holly- 
Wood. ’ ,

Young in-Chair.'
When the mefetlng*--whs ̂  called to 

ordey at 2:25 o’clock,. • the chair
man’s chair was vacant Emile 
Moreau, governor of the Bank pf 
France and ' head of the French 
delegation, sat on ohe side of the 
chair and Mia Yo«m$ P° tbe other. 
The American observer,' J. P.’ Mor
gan, sat beside 'Young.

When the door: of the meeting 
room was opened half adr hour later

**T^minm;ti o n 'F a . -a t  :

Lwsi Manufacturer Says 
Onr Agents Get No Infor
mation in Europe.

Washington, Feb. 11.— American 
tariff agents have been virtually 
"kicked out”  of foreign countries 
and tariff duties should be based on 
American valuations in the future, 
Horace B. ChePey, president of the 
3ilk Association of America, told 
the ways and means committee 
bearing today.

“ The French government has de
manded withdrawal of our consular 
agents and consuls have been told 
not to ask embarrassing questions 
about the cost of production,”  he 
said.

“This practice has been follow
ed less formally by virtually all 
other nations. 1 have been inform
ed by ouf government th if  lt can
not supply information as to costs 
bn sillf, not only from France hut 
from JApan'; and China as Well.”

dbepey - asked higher specific 
duties for some grades o f silk and 
raybb ihanuficturers alpb came'b^ 
fore - the comtalttbe for Increaises.''

“ Agriculture has been given the 
center of the stage.” Ghpnei  ̂ told 
the comniittiBe. “ E'verybo'^ knows 
the. dlfllcWties of agrlcnllure. The 
silk manufacturers bd've suffered'in 
the same . Way— bverprbductlbn- to 
meet war need and deflation after
wards.” ................. ...

Fort Myers, Fla., Feb. 11.—  
Thomas A. Edison, the worid'a 
greatest inventor. In an interview 
today on the occasion of his 82nd 
birthday, predicted that greater na
tional prosperity will-come daring 
President-elect Hoover’s adminis
tration but sounded a warning that 
there is a danger of “ loss of confi
dence and ultimate panic” In the in- - 
creasing orgy of stock speculation.

Edison also said that the United 
States should build a navy on a 
parity with Great Britain and an
nounced that he has found over 1,- 
400 plants tEat may prove capable 
of producing rubber. Edison is ex
perimenting a. his laboratory to 
find a way to grow a huge domestic 
rubber crop that would help Amer
ica in a national emergency.

President-elect Herbert Hoover 
arrived at the Edison pier on his 
yacht, the Saunterer, shortly after 
the Interview was granted. He was 
warmly welcomed by Mr. Edisou 
who exclaimed, on his extending his 
hand: “ Hello, Fisherman.”

Mr. Hoover smiled broadly 
Pose for Pktnres'

Edison, Hoover, Henry Ford and 
Harvey Firestone then posed for 
cameramen. Meanwhile Mrs. Hoo
ver, Mrs. Ford, Mrs. ' Edison and 
Mrs. Firestone chatted gaily. Then, 
after Edison! had made a brief 
speech for the movietone, the party 
entered the Edison home for a 
brief rest.

At first Edison demurred at mak
ing a talk but finally took his place 
before the microphones and spoKe 
briefly of his experiments with rub
ber.

“ Wie have 1,400 plants in this 
country that produce rubber.” Edi
son said. “ Even the goldenx rod 
contains rubber. We’re going to 
plant them and breed them and 
then gro\v them so they’ ll work 
hard for us.

“ Mr. Ford has 32,000 acres 6i 
land in Georgia and I’m going to 
plant it.”

Then, arm in arm with Hoove.r, 
he retired to his beautiful home set 
back among the palm trees. 

Receives Reporters
Edison received the 33 corre

spondents in his private office less 
than half au hour before Mr. Hoo
ver’s yacht docked at the Edison 
pier. The “ electrical wizard”  was 
seated at his desk in his private 
office— a small, one-story buildiu& 
a short distance from his winter 
mansion. He sat there scribbling 
answers to questions when the re
porters trooped in. The questions 
had been submitted to him in 
writing in advance. He was attired 
in black, and wore golden rimmed 
spectacles. He concentrated on his 
task, paying no attention to his vis
itors. Finally he leaned bacX and 
laughed.

“ That’s an awful question,”  he 
exclaimed. “ It’s too damned ridicu
lous to answei.”

Ridlcnions Question
And he crossed the question out. 

This question was:
“ Will the various electric lights 

now used for Medical treatment be 
utilised for elimination to bring a 
greater era of health in sections ojf 
the country where people are ford
ed to live indoors for a consider
able period of the year?”

In reply to the question whether 
gre'ater national prosperity will 
come during the Hoover admintB- 
tration, Edison’s answer was “ yes.”  

“ What are the dangers, if atiŷ  
of the increasing stock specula
tions ” was the next question.

“ Ultimate panic.”  Edison wrote 
swiftly. “ Loss of confidence.”

“ Is It true,”  he was asked, “ thact 
you have found a plant which prom
ises to solve the rubber production 
problem of the United States aiid 
do you hope to develop it this win
ter?”

- Rablm  Preddem 
. “ I have found over 1,200 plant* 

to produce rdbber,”  -he replied; 
“ About forty of them will be culti
vated on a large scale.”  -

Edison then-touched on the pro
hibition problem. He''W ^ asked'it 
U were advisable to apj^itipriate an 
addltloMl $24,00<K040 iOT pr 
bltlon enfprcemeiit.ili^eli Dry

■■
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•ARMERSCONTRO;. 
TARIFF REVISIONS

Manufacturers Most Foflow 
HieirLead Congressmen 
Tell Constitaents.

EDISON, 82 TODAY.
GIVES m s  VIEWS

BOYS ADMINISTER
OWN PUNISHMENT

Washington, Feb. 11.—Manufac
turers who profit from the impor
tation of raw materials apparently 
hare reached the conclusion that 
“agriculture is in the saddle’’ in 
the making of a new tariff bill to be 
finally written in the special ses
sion called by President-elect Her
bert Hoover.

The attitude of the manufac
turers is revealed in hearings of 
the ways and means committee, 
which entered their seventh week 
today and are rapidly drawing to a 
cjose.

The committee has already been 
Informed by one manufacturer wit
ness that his tariff proposals were 
altered “because we understood 
that agriculture is in the saddle 
now.’’

To Revise Schedules
Having taken for granted the 

agricultural schedules will be re
vised upward, the manufacturers 
have taken the position that their 
sche9ules must be revised in in
stances to kee. them in line with 
agriculture. Heretofore the fight 
has been by agriculturists to keep 
their schedules in line with those 
of the manufacturers.

The attitude of President-elect 
Hoover, as indicated by Sen, l\eed 
Smoot (R) of Utah, after his visit 
to Miami, appears to be in accord 
with that of Rep. Hanley (R) of 
Oregon, chairman of the House 
ways and means committee, and 
other House leaders who already 
have mapped out a policy of tariff 
revision.

Their proposal is to give agri
culture first position and to revise 
manufacturing schedules only when 
changed conditions are shown to 
demand action of somewhat emer
gency character.

i  The Maharajah of Kashmir, In
dia, has an annual income from his 
Ijersonal estate of $10,000,000.
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Th e  bright, gay 
beauty of flow* 

ers is never more 
beautiful than in 
this month of Ro* 
mance. Flowers 
voice a subtle mes* 
sage of love and 
devotion that she 
w ill always re* 
member.
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ers In Congress are trying to force 
on Secretary of the Treasury Mel
lon. t

“Yes,” was Edison’s answer.
“Should the United States try to 

have the most powerful navy in 
the world?’’

“It should build in parity with 
England.’’

Edison gave a surprising answer 
to anotjier question. He was asked 
to give his formula for a happy life.

Nobody Happy
“I am not acquainted with any

one who is happy,’’ the old gentle
man replied.

“Do you believe that Intelligent 
reading and home study can take 
the place of the high tension col
lege education,’’ was another query.

To which he replied: “If the 
boĵ  has ambition he doesn’t need 
to go to college.’’

“How will the approaching ma
chine age affect the moral and 
physical living conditions of the 
so-called working class of people?’’

“Very favorably."
Asked if he believed that radio 

has improved to any marked extent 
during the past year and what he 
saw for it in the next year, he an
swered that “improvements are be
ing made continually.” It was his 
opinion that it iq̂ “improbable" 
that static will ever be completely 
eliminated.

“Have recent developments in 
aviation changed your opinion of 
air travel ever becoming as popular 
as auto travel?” he was asked.

“No, my opinion is not chang
ed.”

Edison has believed that airplane 
will never supplant tl^ motor car 
in popular usage.

“What one thing is most import
ant to incorporate into the curri
culum of a man whom you, are 
training for leadership?” was an
other question.

“Capacity for leadersliip is born 
in a man,” Edison replied.

“What characteristic of a youth 
Is most likely to make him a pros
pective leader?”

“When a boy around 15 or 16 
is found trying all kinds of experi
ments he shows ambition and the 
will to work,” tlie inventor replied.

“This boy is safe, for a good’ ca
reer.”

Henry Ford entered the room at 
this junction.

Edison expressed the opinion 
that the states bordering on the 
Gulf of Mexico can grow plant rub
ber with profit to the farmer in case 
of war time prices and that “it 
might even be possible in the future 
to grow rubber and compete with 
the tropics.”

The chemical development of 
synthetic rubber has no future, he 
said, so long as rubber is quoted at 
23 cents a pound. He thought rub
ber might eventually be used for 
pavement and road building such 
as now is in use in Scotland.

He opposed municipal ownership 
of public utilities, saying:

“Municipalities should not own 
or conduct the public utilities but 
they should control their opera
tions.”

In Good Health
Mr. Edison appeared to be in 

good health and his spirits were 
excellent. He laughed ocoasionally 
and joillied the iyewspapermeM in a 
high, piping voice.

“With the experience of yourself, 
Mr. Hoover and Mr. Ford in mind, 
do you believe golf, tennis ai\d 
other forms of physical exercise ad
visable for the assurance of health, 
usefulness and longevity?” He was 
asked.

“No,” he scribbed, firmly.
He said he was not planning to 

go fishing wuth Mr. Hqveor.
This completed his questionnaire 

but before the reporters left ha 
answered another: “What is your 
opinion of what electricity, ma
chinery and man’s genius will make 
the world 50 or 100 years from 
now?” *

Edison leaned back and laughed. 
Then, answering orally, he said:

“We have no idea what the fu
ture will bring forth. There is no 
limit. We don’t know a millionth of 
one per cent of what the elements 
can produce.

He declined to reveal what gifts 
he had been given on his birth
day.

This question concluded the in
terview.

Edison and Ford followed by 
cameramen, then strolled'outside. 
Edison waited in the patio while 
Mrs. Edison, the Fords and the 
Firestones strolled to the Edison 
dock and met the Hoover yacht as 
it docked.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover and party, 
including Herbert Hoover, Jr., 
shook hands all around, then went 
to the patio and Edison and Hoo
ver shook hands wa~mly. The party 
then posed for pictures, after which 
they returned to the Edison home 
for a rest.

Half an hour later, the Hoover- 
Edison party entered, automobiles 
and made a tour of Fort Myers, 
which is one mile from the Edison 
estate.

Fully 20,300 persons lined the 
streets, waving flags and shouting: 
happy birthday” to Edison. The 
American Legion fife and drum 
corps and the city band provided 
music. At each of the four schools 
of the city, the motor party stopped 
for two minutes. Hundreds nf chil
dren, the girls dressed in white, 
stood on the steps waving flags.

In the first automobile were the 
President-elect and Edison. Mrs. 
Hoover and Mrs. Edison rode in the 
second and the Fords and the Fire* 
stones occupied the third.

Shortly after noon the'm otor  
party rkurned to the Edison estath 
for the big birthday luncheon. A 
large cake, with 82 
been baked for the occasion. It was 
expected that Mr. Hoover and his 
party would again board the Saun- 
terer late this afternoon and cruise 
south for a two (1. fishing trip 
around Shark river.

Need Attention When Tliey 
Arrive in School But Officer 
Thinks They’ve Had Enodkh

OBITUARY

DEATHS

Attendance Officer James Duffy 
was an early arrival at the Hol
lister street ^school this morning. 
Mr. Duffy was at once informed that 
there were t̂wo boys that needed 
some kind of attention, either a 
doctor or a strap so Jim volun
teered.

Both boys had been sent to the 
basement and carrying his black 
bag with him Officer Duffy des
cended to the basement and found 
two boys with their faces decorat
ed with blood. 'With cold water he 
started to remove the blood and 
when both boys had been washed 
up, the only thing that seemed to 
be the trouble was that one boy 
had a bump under one eye and the 
other had a nostril that was still 
bleeding.

The truant officer did some heavy 
thinking and then by a series of 
deductions decided that they had 
heettin a fight. "Wdien asked If there 
had been such an engagement both 
admitted that such was the case, 
but It had happened before school 
and they were in the school on 
time and as he is only an attend
ance officer, looking after them 
when they are not in school Mr. 
Duffy did not see how his certificate 
of authority gave him any further 
power. No chastisement was re
sorted to.

WERNER’S P U P M
IN PIANO RECITAL

Fred Werner, organist of the 
State theater and of the Concordia 
Lutheran chur.ch, presented his 
organ and piano pupils In their 
semi-annual recital at his home on 
West street yesterday afternoon. 
The program Included classical 
selections played by 16 of the pupils 
in solos and duets and exhibition 
dances by Kenneth Tedford. Those 
who took part were Anna Rowe, 
Elise Roth, Vitte Biretta, Reginald 
Grimason, Edward Werner, Doro
thy Galvis, Beatrice Irwin, Maurice 
McKeever, Michael Habereru. Erna 
Suchj, Gladys Tedford, Margaret 
Smith, Eileen Gilmley, Joseph Mc- 
Ilduff, Kenneth Tedford and Jen
nie Kose. At the close of the musi
cal e games were^played and refresh
ments w'ere served by Mrs; Emil' 
Werner.

ABOUT TOWN
W. E. Whooley today assumed 

managership of the Ijcal store of 
the W. T. Grant Company. He 
comes to Manchester from Consho- 
hocken. Pa. Francis Sullivan, who 
has been the local manager for .the 
past year has taken over the mana
gership of the Grant store in North 
Attleboro, Mass.

A group of Eastern Star mem
bers accustomed to play cards to
gether will give a Valentine whist 
at the Masonic Temple, Thursday 
afternoon of this week for the bene
fit of the treasury. Bridge and 
straight whist and pivot bridge and 
whist will be played, with table 
prizes. Playing will begin prompt
ly at 2 o’clock. A social hour with 
refreshments will follow. The com
mittee of ladles in charge includes 
the following: Mrs. Harold F. Bis- 
sell, Mrs. John Jenney, Mrs. La- 
berge Geer, Mrs. Herman Montle, 
Mrs. Raymond Goslee, Mrs. Ernest 
Bantly, Mrs. Bert Knight, Mrs. 
Otto Helm.

A son, William James, was born 
Sunday morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Carsten of Branford, Conn. 
Mrs. Carsten was formerly Miss 
Edna Symington of this town.

Members of St. Margaret’s Circle. 
Daughters of Isabelle, are reminded 
of the regular meeting tomorrow 
evening In the K. of C. clubrooms 
at 7:30 sharp. The business will 
be followed by a card party. Bridge 
and straight whist will be played 
with prizes in both sections and 
refreshments. The committee ’ in 
charge includes Mrs. George H. 
Williams, chairman; Mrs. Andrew 
Healey. Mrs. Mary Tierney, Mrs.- 
Viola Corcillus, iMrs. Fannie Sulli
van, Mrs. Dorothy Fogarty and Miss 
Anna Snlllvan.

Charles W. Paxson.
Charles W. Paxson, 89, died at 

the home of Frank L. Pinney In 
Bolton yesterday afternoon. He was 
a farmer by trade and for 25 
years worked for O. B. Treat 
in the needle manufacturing busi
ness. He'had been a resident of 
of this town for 62 years. He leaves 
one brother John H. Paxson of 
Manchester Green. The funeral 
will be held at Watkins Brothers 
at No. 11 Oak street, at 2 o’clock, 
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Rob
ert A. Colpitts will officiate. Burial 
will be in the East cemetery.

MUSIC TEACHER AGAIN 
Di THE POLICE COURT

LEONARD’S CONDTHON 
SEMI-CONSCIOUS TODAY

Mrs. Fritz Preheit.
Mrs. Wllhelmina C, Frehelt died 

at her home, 22 Dudley street, Sat
urday after a brief Illness. She was 
born In Mecklenburg, Gertnany and 
came to this country 46 years ago 
and had lived in Manchester 30 
years. Besides her husband she 
leaves four daughters, Mrs. Julia 
Dey, Mrs. Louis Hess, Mrs. Minnie 
McDonald, Mrs, Fred Lepper; one 
son, Henry C. Frehelt, 9 grand
children, all- of Manchester. She 
also leaves two sisters,. Mrs. 
Andrew Popp, of South Hadley 
Falls, Mass., Mrs; John Lange of 
Manchester;/ and one brother, 
Charles Kroll of Manchester.

Funeral services, will be held 
from, her late home tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock,, and from the 
Zion Lutheran church of which she 
was a member, at 2:30 p. m. Rev. 
H. F. R. 'Stechholz, the pastor, will 
officiate and burial will be in the 
East cemetery.

PICK GRAND JURY
FOR RICE’S CASE

(Continued from Page 1)

keeper; Jesse L. Burnham, Hamp
ton. farmer; Sabin S. Russell. 
Killingly, attorney; Henry S. King, 
Plainfield, store keeper; Alfred D. 
Briggs, Pomfret, farmer; Edward 
L. Perry, Putnam, physician; A. A. 
Brodeur, Putnam, store keeper; 
James H. Johnson, Scotland, re
tired; Irving E. Frink, Sterling, 
mechanic; Frank M. Knight, 
Thompson, retired; Robert O, Snow, 
Windham, clerk; Stewart G. Healy, 
Woodstock, farmer.

Mr. Russell was chosen as fore
man of the Jury.

Judge Jennings, in presenting 
the Rice— Jackson affair to the 
grand jurors announced the state 
had positively -eliminated the sui
cide theory from the scene, and 
that murder was the only element. 
After the Grand Jury had been 
sworn in. the judge announced 
that neither the state nor the re
cused could be represented In the 
Grand Jury room. Rice was per
mitted to be with the Grand Jury 
while testimony was being taken. 
Twelve of eighteen jurymen, must 
agree in order to secure a true bill 
in the cpse.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Jackson and her 
daughter, Juanita remained in the 
ante-rnom awaiting a call to appear 
before the jury.

Five witnesses had been examined 
when the the Grand Jury adjourned 
just after one o’clock for an hour. 
The witnesses were Dr. Henry M. 
Costello, Hartford medical examin
er who performed the autopsy on 
Jackson’s body; J. Henry Fitz
gerald, ballistic expert of the Colt 
Patent Firearms Co.. Hartford; Dr. 
Frederick M. Smith, of Willimantic, 
the physician who was first called 
to the Jackson homeltead after 
Jackson’s body was found; Miss 
Juanita Jackson, daughter of the 
slain man; and Mrs. Gertrude 
Jackson, the county detective's 
widow.

Nineteen witnesses In all have 
been summoned to appear before 
the jury.

The Boys’ club of Hlghlandi Park 
will run a setback party at; the 
clubhouse there tomorrow evening.

Past Chiefs of Helen Davidson 
lodge, Daughters of Scotia will meet 
this evening with Miss Margaret 
McClean, 66 Pine street.

The first of the six trees that are 
to be removed by the town outdoor 
forces on Main and North street, 
was removed this mofnlng. The 
tree that came down was opposite 
the Intersection of-Main and Strick
land streets. Nol only were men In 
the employ of the town engaged In 
the work, but also men employed 
by the Conniecticut company, and 
the Manchester Electric company to 
see that their wires were not 
broken.

Charles A. Sweet was this morn
ing looking over the list of cir
cuses that are to be on the road 
’this year and Is making his usual 
report to some of the larger ones' 
with the hope of getting a good cir
cus for Manchester. Mf. Sweet 
says he Is not interested in the 
work only to see that the town gets 
a good circus, and the rental of 
such signboards that he has In; 
town.

I

Mrs. Alice M. McOusker of Ores
cent street, Hartford, formerly -6f‘ 

candles, had*j Cottage street is seslously sick at 
her home.

Mias Antionette Jarvis pf Center 
street.''Is recovering from an opera
tion for appendicitis at the St. 
Francis hospltaL

ANDOVER
John Jones was taken to Man

chester Memorial hospital several 
days ago for treatment.

Over thirty members were, pres
ent at the local Grange meeting 
Monday evening. The new master, 
Ellsworth Coveil, presided and ap
pointed a transportation commit
tee, a charity committee and a visit
ing committee. The program con
sisted of a talk by Mrs. Ernest 
Percy on her visit to the lecturers’ 
cbnference held InyConnectlon with 
the State Grange meeting in 
Bridgeport last month. Beatrice 
Hamilton, who told of their recent 
Washington trip. Ellsworth Mitten 
was In charge of the music. A de
bate followed, the subject being 
Resolved that “Fire Is More Des
tructive That Water.” Charles 
Phelps was on-the affirmative and 
Guy M. Bartlett the negative side.'

Rev. Russell O’Brien was called 
to his home in Pembroke, Ontario, 
last week by the serious illness of 
his mother.

The annual meeting, of the di
rectors of the Andover Lake Cor
poration will be held this afternoon 
at the home of the General Mana
ger Charles E. White, when officers 
for the ensuing year will be.elected 
and other business will ' be dis
cussed.

Victor Samuels, who was taken 
to Memorial hospital two weeks ago 
with pleuro-pneumonia, is  gaining 
slowly.

Misses Ha Mildred and Beatrice 
Hamilton returned to their posi
tions ih Hartford after being at 
home tFo weeks with mumps. Mrs. 
Hamilton has also recovered from 
the' same trouble.

TREASURY B/ILANCE 
Washington, Feb. 11—Treasury

balance Feb. 8r $97,187,230.76.» __ ______
The Llndy Social club will hold a 

Valentine social -at ,the home of 
Mr. apd Mrs. Joseph Murphy. 72 
Birch street tomorrow evening. 
Mfembers are requested to bring 
valentines.

This Time He Plays Role of. 
Peeping Tom and is Severely} 
Beaten Up. j
Sayvllle, N. Y., Feb. 11.—Her-| 

bert J. Lelgh-Manuel, 35, the music 
teacher who married Martha Van 
Wyen, 19, his student, last Decem
ber while his first wife looked on, 
was held in $2,000 bail for hearing 
when arraigned today on a charge 
of being a public nuisance.

The charge was preferred after 
Ted and John Van Wyen, brothers 
of the girl, claim they found Lelgh- 
Manuel peering through a window 
of their home. They overpowered 
him and tied him up on the front 
porch with rope, according to 
police.

Leigh-Manuel has been attempt
ing to see the Van Wyen girl for 
several days, police said. When he 
arrived before the Justice of the 
peace this morning he had a bruis
ed bead and nose.

Leigh-Mannel was ordered re
manded to the Suffolk county jail, 
’When he failed to produce the sum.

Leigh-Manuel’s first wife gave 
birth to bis fourth child, a son. two 
weeks ago. At- present he is under 
$5,000 bail awaiting Grand Jury 
action on a bigamy charge.

The condition of John D. Leon
ard of Forbes street, Burnside, re
mains about the same at the Me
morial hospital .where he has been 
confined since the automobile he 
was driving was struck by a trolley 
car at Love , Lane a week ago Sat
urday afternoon. However, he has 
shown tsome improvement. He is 
semi-conscious, but at times rouses 
and talks coherently.

STOCK MARKET MUDDLED 
AT ITS OPENING TODAY

(Contlnoetl fmm l^age 1)

Local Stocks
(Fumished by Pntnam & Co.)

Bank Stocks.
Bankers Trust Go . .  310 
(Japitol Nat H «  T ..  415 
City Bank & Trust . .1600
Conn River ................ 400
First Bond & Mort.. —
First Nat H tfd ......... 285
Hlfd-Cunn Trust Cu. 680 
Land Mtg & Title . —
Morris Plan Bank.. 160 
New Britain Trust 
Phoenix State B&T. 525 —
Park St Bank ......... 1000 —
Riverside Trust . . . .  675 —
West Hart Trust .... 350 —

Bonds.
Utfd &Cunn West 6 95 —

60
300
700

60

225 —

East Conn Pn 5‘s . . .  100

KILLS HIS SWEETHEART 
IN REUGIOUS FRENZY

Slayer Says He Feared She 
Was to Give Birth to New 
Christ.
Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 11.—De

claring, according to police, that he 
killed her because he feared “she 
was to give birth to a new Christ,’’ 
Dennis W. Barclay, 23, was under 
arrest today charged with the mur
der of Pearl Baglate, pretty 21- 
year-old school teacher.

According to police, Barclay 
with Miss Baglate attended a reviv
al meeting being conducted here by 
Almee Semple McPherson, noted 
Los Angeles Evangelist.

Following the services, police 
said, they returned to the girl's 
apartment and there in a fit of re
ligious frenzy, Barclay strangled 
the girl to death.

Police discovered her body and 
soon afterward arrested Barclay.

WAPPING
A very Interesting game of bas

ketball was played by the grammar 
school and the Alumni boys at the 
local parl*.’i house on last Friday 
afternoon. The eighth grade boys 
were as follows: David Tripp, Aleck 
Marouski, Ralph Smith, John 
Dzen, E. Segevich, Herman Maskil 
and Howard Burger, and the 
Alumni boys were Edwin Burhans, 
Anthony Gudzunas, Raymond 
Burger and Ernest Sharp. The 
game was won by the Alumni boys. 
The referee was Miss Blanche Fine- 
silver, timer Ida Ruchenback, scor
er Anna Sakalouski.

The Dramatic club of Wapping 
Grange presented their three-act 
play, “A Poor Married Man” at 
the Hlllstown hall> last Wednesday 
evening. Mrs. Ix)uise Burnham was 
ill and could not attend and Miss 
Helen Lane very kindly substituted 
for her.

Miss Elsie Newcomb, Daniel and 
Hazel New’comb, all three children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick New
comb of Buckland, are ill at their 
home with scarlet fever,

Frederick A. Blythe who has 
been sick at the home of his 
daughter, returned to his home 
here the last of the week.

The East Windsor Grange was 
organized on February 13. 1889
and on next Wednesday evening, 
February 13, at 7 o’clock tbe 40th 
anniversary will be observed, at the 
parish house of East Windsor. Sup
per will be served to former and 
present members which will be fol
lowed by a program In the hands 
of the lecturer. Dr. W. F. English 
will be the speaker.

Alexander Burger, Jr., of the U. 
S. M, C., son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Burger has left Tien-Tsln, 
China, where he has been station
ed for the past year, to return to 
U. S. A.,

LOOT RECOVERED
Norwalk, Conn., Feb. 11.—Work

ing on the case since last October, 
police here today announced they 
had arrested three men for the rob
bery of the home of Dr. Harry K. 
Resmolds, Raymond street, Darien, 
and recovered the loot, valued at 
thousands of dollars.

The prisoners, now locked up in 
default of bail of $2,600 each pend
ing a Police Court hearing next 
Saturday, are Paul Jones, 20, 
Harold Dayton, 20, and William 
Kempt, 22. all of Norwalk.

A shack in the midst of the 
Weston woods, police say, gave up 
the loot which included a Hindu 
robe valued at $1,000, an expen
sive Spanish shawl, tapestries and 
jewelry.

latest “warning” against the bal-' 
looning of speculative credit.

There seems to be no doubt that 
the Reserve Board heads, irrespec
tive of the views and opinions of 
the bankers, and brokers, or of the 
threatened Cungressional investi
gations, will carry out their policy 
of forcing a curtailment in specu
lative loans. If they are successful 
in cutting off the supply of cash 

! from the Stock Market, this logical
ly means the beginning of the end 
of the bull market that has been 
raging for the last two or three 
years.

Wall Street’s Question
What Wall street wants to know 

is, whether the Reserve Board can 
choke off these money supplies. A 
year or two ago, when brokers 
loans were $2,000,000,000 less than 
they are today and stock prices 
were 20 to 60 per cent lower, the 
board took fright at what It con-, 
sldered an alarming tendency in 
speculative activities, and com
menced Its efforts to check specula
tion.

Between the fall of .1927 and the 
spring of 1928, more than $500,- 
000,000 in gold was shipped out of 
the country; government bonds 
were fed to the market from the 
portfolios and the rediscount rates 
of the banks increased.

, Earnings Helped Out
While the supply of bank, funds 

fell off, the huge corporation earn
ings filled the coffers of the steel, 
copper and manufacturing com
panies with money. Having no spe
cial uses for these funds, they 
readily yielded to the temptation 
to loan them in the call market at 
anywhere from 6 to 10 per cent 
interest.

Development of this process to 
the present time has brought about 
the most^confusing banking situa
tion ever witnessed. Out of a total 
of more than six billion dollars in 
speculative loans, the “outsiders,” 
Including the corporations, are fur
nishing one dollar of every two, 
and of the remaining dollar the 
New York Reserve Bank members 
are supplying 40 cents and the out- 
of-town banks and foreign banks 
60 cents. The New York banks have 
bitterly complained about this cor
poration or “bootleg” loaning, 
through which they have practical
ly lost their grip on the money 
marker.

Bankers* Position
It Is believed these complaints 

have cut a big figure with the re- 
i serve board in their determination 

to squeeze the speculative loan 
market. The bankers apparentl.v 
want the corporations to keep out 
of a rich and profitable preserve in 
which they have no business what
ever, Let the banks do the loaning, 
they say, and the industrial cor
porations keep the wheels of pro
duction revolving.

The corporations have been mak
ing big money out of the Stock 
Market, which In some degree off
sets the higher rate they are pay
ing for funds in the commercial 
money market. By loaning more 
than 2 1-2 billions of dollars they 
are taking out a profit of anywhere 
from 150 to 200 million dollars a 
year. The bankers see a panic in 
the event of sudden and unorgan
ized withdrawal of corporation 
money from the call loan market, 
but what corporation head wants 
to bring on panic? '

For the first time In a year or 
two, the rank and file of the small 
fry traders In the Stock Market are 
scared out of their wits. The way 
in which they have been throwing 
stocks on the market in the last 
few days is ample evidence of th.nt 
fact. But they are no more confused 
than the big and powerful leaders 
in Wall street speculation, who see 
an unmistakable trend among the 
money loaners here to follow meek
ly the dictates of the Federal Re
serve Board.

But the very fact raat business 
and industry need more money is a 
fore-runner of better times ahead.

• • • •
117
107
100

Conn L P 7s 
Conn L P 5 ^ s  
Conn L P 4 Vis 
Urid Hyd 5s . . . . . .  102

Insiirant-e Stories.
Aetna C asualty___ 1575
Aetna Insurance . . .  760 
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . 1170
Automobile ...........  570
Conn General ..........2100
Hartford l i r e .........960
Htfd Steam Boiler . .  825 
Lincoln Nat Life . . .  150
National Fire ..........1325
Phoenix .................... 960
Travelers ................ 1850

103
120
n o
102
105

1625
780

1190
580

2150
980
875

1375
980

1875
Public lUilily St«N-ha.

Conn Elec Sve p . . .  108
Conn L P 8 % __Hj9
Conn L P 7 % _116 -
Conn L P 5Vi pfd . 99
Conn L P 6Vi% pfd. I l l  
Conn P Co (par 25) 148 
Greenwich W&O 6 98
Hart E L (par 25) . 138

do v t c .................... 130
Htfd Gas c (par 25) 90

do pfd (par 25) . 62
S N E T Co ...........  188

Maniifarturtns Stocks. 
Am Hardware . . . . .  71
American Ut)siery . 27
American Silver . . .  25
Arro H&H El pf . .  105

do c o m .................  53.
Automatte Refrig . .  10
Acme Wire .............  24
Bigelow Htfd cum . .  98

do pfd .................  100
Billings & Spencer . >9Vi
Bristol B ra ss ...........  43

do pfd .................  108
Case Lock wood & B :i75
Collins Co ...............  155
Colt’s Firearms . . . .  40
Eagle Lock .............  55
Fafnir Bearing . . . .  145 
Fuller Brush Class A IS 

do Class AA . . . .  60
Hart & Cooley......... 240
Hartman Tob 1st pfd 88 

com . . . . . . . . . . . .  21
Inter Silver . . . . . . .  135

do pfd .................  118
Landers, Frary & Clk 71 
Manning & Bow-A . 18

do Claes B ......... 12
New Brit Meh pfd . 100

xdo com ...............  44
Niles Bemnt Pond . 215

do pfd .................. 100
North and Judd . . .  27
Peck. Stow & Wll . .  18
Russell Mfg Go . . .^  150 
Seth Thomas 0  cpm. 31

do pfd ............. 26
Smyth Mfg Co. pfd > 103 
Standard Screw . . .  125 
Stanley Works, com. 60Vi
Scovlll Mfg Co ___  61
Taylor & Fenn . . . .  140
Torrlnglon, n e w __  82
Underwood . . . . . . .  106
Union Mfg Co . . . . . ,  18
U S Envelope pt . . .  118

do com .................  24 0
Veeder-Ront.............  43
Whitlock Coll Pipe . 10

73

N.Y.StocI^
AlUed Cbesi; . .................  276
Am Bosch .̂..........   41 %
Am Can . . v . . . .  . I l l
Am Smelt and R e f ......... ...114Ti
Am Loco ............................ . .1 0 6 Vi
Am Row and Lt .................... 102V4
Am Tel and T e l ......... ...........209Vi
Am T o b ................... . . . ____lT6Vi
Anaconda .- ...........1 .................128 H
Atchison ' . . . . .  ...................... 201
AU Ref ...................... 56Vi
Balt and Ohio ........................ 123%
Beth Steel . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  90 Vi
Can P a c ........... .. .247V4
Ches and Ohio .211%
C M and St P a u l.......................36%
Chi Rock Isl ................... . . .1 3 1  Vi
Cons Gas ..........  .lOSVi
Corn P y o d ......... ........................87 V4
Erie ...............................   68 Vi
Gen H le c tr ic ......... .................236%
Gen Motors ............................  81
m t Harv ................................. 102%
Int Nickel ............... ............... 58 Vi
Kenecot .................................154%
Mack Truck .............................107
Msrland O il ........... .... 37
Mo Pac ..............    71Vi
N Y Central ................... . . . . 1 9 0 Vi
New Haven .................... 89Vi
North Amn Co .........-...........  99%
Packard ..........  131V4
Peiina R R . .  .........................  78
Post Cereal . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75%
Pressed Steel Car .................... 20%
Pullman ................................ 83
Radio Corp ...................      355 Vi
Reading ............................... .106%
Sou Pac  132%
Sou Ry ...................... .. 149Vi
S O of N J  .......................... '. 48%
S O of N Y . . . V 4 . . . . . .  39%
S O of Cal ..............................  65%
Studebaker 87 %
Texas Co ...............*............  59
U S Rubber .................  49%
Union P a c . . . ...........................821
U S Steel  ......... . . . . . 1 7 5
Westlnghouse ........... .. 14 9 V4
W  Overland ............... ' , . . . .  29%

BATTLE OVER ESTATE

GIRL BREAKS RECORD
Mines Field, Los Angles, Calf., 

Feb. 1.— Plying a single motor 
Golden Eagle monoplane, Bobbie 
Trout, 23-year-old girl flyer, shat
tered' the world’s sustained flight 
record for women at 7:32 a. m„ 
today, having  ̂ remained aloft 14 
hours and 16 minutes, one hour 
longer than the'record time estab
lished by Efltnor Smith, New York’s 
flapper flyer.

George Bernard. Shaw’s . new 
play ■ Is called “The Apple Cart,” 
but it probably will turn out. that 
he’s giving somebody the rasp
berry again*

SPECIAL SESSION. 
Washington. Feb. 11 .—President 

Coolidge issued a proclamation to
day calling the Senate of the 71st 
Congress to convene in a special 
session at noon on March 4.

This Is the usual procedure upon 
the inauguration of a neW chief 
executive. The Senate’s convening 
Is necessary in order to confirm ap
pointments. 0

The Lucky Six
V

present the

D i x i e l a n d  C  
P i c k e r s
directed by ^

Ernie Rock
at

Princess Ballroom
Rockville^ Conn. ,

Tuesday Ev’gr, Feb* 12
Admission'^Oc a p on.

New York, Feb. 11.—Charge 
and counter-charges flared back 
and forth today in a renewal bat
tle over the $6,000,000 estate left 
by the late William E. Smith, son 
of Van Rensselaer Smith, partner in 
Arbuckle Brothers, coffee mer
chants. Mrs. Beatrice Prevost 
Trenkman, Smith’s niece, has file^ 
a new suit in which she maintains 
that the settlement reached Dec. 24, 
1924, by which she accepted $450,- 
000. was obtained through “threats 
and frauds.” She also charges 
conspiracy on the part of Mrs. 
Clair Smith, widow, and Isaac T. 
Flatto, attorney for Mrs. Smith. 
Flatto has followed Mrs. Trenk- 
man’s action with a libel suit 
against her in which he alleges that 
her claims are “pure and unmiti
gated blackmail.”

A headline in the Chicago Dally 
Tribune says “Chicago Gets More 
Police,” Evidently some of the 
polfce have been growing careless.

KIWANIANS HEAR
HUMOROUBttfX

Forty: members- of the Bfanclitt- 
ter-.Klwsnls clnb attended the.^mdet- 
Ing today at tbe Hotel Sherldaik In 
the absence of Preslden Frank 
Anderson, wlio is out of town. Vice 
President Arthur Knofla p res l^ . 
Dr. Elbert Shelton was welcomed 
as a member otj the club today. The 
entertainer U^ay was Glen W. 
Douglas of Woronoco, Mass., who 
gave a miscellaneous program of 
humorous' and dramatic readlhgs 
and impersonations. He came here 
on InvUatloit of C. P. Qulmby and 
the Klwaaians thoroughly enjoyed 
every minute he on the floor. 
The attendance prise donated by 
Elmore Watkins, au hourglass, was 
won by Alfred Gresel. No one"wlie  ̂
cracked that an hourglass was au 
appropriate gift for a plumber.

MAZZOLA HEADS
Putnam, Conn., Peb. 11.— 

Thomas Massola, of WllUmauUc, 
accused of murdering his mother- 
in-law, lira. Rosario Lorella in his 
home in Willimantic on January 3, 
pleaded uot guilty today when he, 
was presented before Judge Newell 
S Jennings in Superior Court here 
today, and elected a jury trial. He 
was ordered htid without baQ, and 
returned at once to the county jail 
at Brooklyn. No date w hs‘set for 
the trial. '

Howard C. Branford; state’a  at
torney, • announced that Maisola’s 
presence in court today was due to 
a technicality.. Though indicted by 
a grand jury at Willimantic-some 
weeks ago, an error in-'-the ' legal 
papers resulted in tbe man being 
brought here oh a beh^ waWaUt.

WOMAN FUES HIGH
Los Angeles, CaL, Psb. ;11 —  

Whether or not Miss. Marvel-Cros- 
n)D broke the .women’s altitude of 
20.700 feet will not be determisM 
until the sealed barograph la. open
ed at Waahlngton, D. C., it was an
nounced today. , . ,

Miss CroBson took off from Sapth 
Monica yesterday afternoon and-ye- 
malned aloft t'wo hours and 30 
minutes. The a'riatrix stated She 
noticed her altimeter registered 
20,000 feet before 'engine'trouble 
forced her down seTeral thousand 
feet. She forced the piano up S|gaiK 
but is not certain what altitude she 
gained.

MANCHESTER 
JOINS WITH 

OTHER CITIES 
IN PRAISING 

THIS TALKING 
PICTURE

FAiMOUS ON 
THE STAGE— 
GREATER ON) 
THE SCREEN

a
ONLY

TWO MORE 
DAYS

* * 'A U a sf • *

J i n i m y
V a l e n t i n e ' '

—with—
WILUAM HAINES

NOW
PLAYING i \
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A IIN U U  MASONIC 
BALL T O m

Most Colorful Social Event 
Takes Place This Evening 
In Cheney Hall.

STONE DEAF BUT HEARS
ALL RADIO PROGRAMS.

Today Is the red letter day of 
Manchester’s social functions, to
night being the occasion of the an
nual Masonic Ball which will be 
held at Cheney Hall. Indications 
are that between four and five 
hundred persons will be In attend
ance.

Jack Morey’s famous singing or
chestra which has often been heard 
by Manchester people over the radio 
from Station WBZ at Springfield 
and Boston, will furnish the music. 
The committee In charge feels that 
It has been particularly fortunate 
in obtaining such a high class band 
of musicians. A half-hour concert 
beginning at 8:30 will precede the 
grand march.

The Masonic Ball is regarded as 
the most colorful and important af
fair of the social year in Manches
ter. It is the only strictly formal 
affair and practically everybody 
who attends is in evening dress. 
Tonight’s Masonic Ball will be the 
18th. annual.

The proceeds of the ball this year 
will be applied to tlie Widows and 
Orphans Fund of Manchester 
Lodge, No. 73, A. F. & A. M. C. 
Leroy Norris is secretary and treas
urer of the general committee with 
Ja^es O. McCaw as chairman. 
Others on the general committee 
are Holger Bach, Charles H. Bun- 
itel, R. O.iCheney, Jr., Albert T. 
f j^ e y ,  w ; George Glenn ey, Ray
mond W. Goslee, Lewis N. Heebner, 
Edward J. Holl, Samuel J. Houston, 
John H. Hyde, Herman E., Montie, 
Millard W. Park, Harold L. Pres
ton, N. B. Richards, James Rich
mond, Wm. W. Robertson, R. La- 
Motte Russell, William J. Thorn
ton, Herbert L. Tenney, Harry R. 
Trotter, Walter Waddell, Peter 
Wind.

LINDY FLYING BACK

Boston, Feb. 11— Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh, flying the first airmail 
to the United States from the Pan
ama Canal Zone, passed over Ber- 
rion, Guatemela, at 10:20 a. m., 
E.S.T., today, according to informa
tion received here by the Tropical 
Radio Station.

. Col. Lindbergh had somewhat 
altered his plans and instead of 
being enroute to Tela,-Honduras, 
was enrpyte for Beligge, British 
Hondwt^ it wasj^payied.

Col." Lindbergh' left '  Managua, 
Nicaragua, a t .7:20 E.S.T., this
morning.

4 > -

Although a deaf mute cannot 
understand what a person is 
saying unless the lips of the 
speaking person can be ob
served, it is possible for such a 
person to hear over the radio. 
Such was the admission of a 
Manchester man this morning.
' While that may appear a bit 

startling' and untruthful, it is , 
nevertheless a fact. By using 
head-phones, they can detect 
the sound which they would not 
hear at all fropi a speaker. Vi
bration is the secret.

A U  SET t o  GET FISH 
BUT THERE ARE NO nSH

PRESIDENT GIL 
ESCAPES DEATH 

BY DYNAMITE
(Contlnaed from Page 1)

emergencyengineer put on his 
brakes before jumping.

There was no panic, because most 
of those aboard the train were 
asleep and did not know of the hap
pening until after it was over.

According to reports received by 
newspapers here, a nun accosted 
the president when he was in San 
Luis Postosi Saturday and disap
peared after handing him the fol
lowing note:

“ Commend thy soul to God. 
Thou will never arrive In Mexico 
City.”

’This nun is now being sought by 
the authorities. Federal troops are 
also combing the, vicinity of the 
railroad right of way for signs of 
persons who may have been con
nected with the dynamiting. They 
have orders to shoot all guilty per
sons who are found.

SKATING CONDITIONS 
AT THE CENTER “ RINK”

The flooding of the pond in the 
Center Springs park on Friday re
sulted In a! freeze-over that leaves 
the pond in excellent condition for 
skating tonight. Instead of the 
space that was left 'when It became 
necessary to remove the snow being 
now open for skating the entire 
skating space' will be in use tonight.

Deep Sea Specialists Prepared 
In Every ’ Way But Don't 
Know It’s “ Dead”  Season.

POLICECONCffiT 
ROUSING SUCCI^S

Sunday Afternoon.
A party of six men who hold fish

ing licenses and who had learned 
th(it it was possible to go fishing at 
this time of the year for about]
everything in the line of fish that' ______
makes their abode in the salt
water decided that they would be Captain of Police Herman Schen- 
among the first in Manchester to (jej js receiving congratulations to- 
report some deep sea fishing. They „ „ „ „  . r
were not accustomed to the rousing success of
methods of the fish, but had seen ] benefit concert,
pictures of Herbert Hoover holding 
up a big sword fish so decided to 
be-the Hooveritea of Manchester in 
this respect.

Elsie and Pansy, t^o girjs from- 
“ Down South,”  ssLug, played piano 
accordions, ukes and so on to thblr 
hearts’ content. They were pretty! 
girls and -they sang and played fit-' 
tinfely. The fun of the afternoon- 

j was furnished by Cardiff and Wales.:
—------  The lines of their act were,fast and

_ . 1 1 f ' clever, and they “ took the house”State Theater Packed fori
ri. r  1 . • • I -Â iidy Potter and Company, four.
rin e  cniertainm ent on “ ustdans and a blonde

soloist, closed the concert,-assisted

SOUL NOT SYNTHETIC 
SAYS DR. STEIGLER

They had planned the event foa* 
a whole week and would meet each 
day and talk it over, but not letting 
others in on the plans. Early yes
terday they started away by auto
mobile and arrived at Niantic 
equipped with all the necessary and 
some Unnecessary fishing tackle to 
go fishing at Niantic. There was 
one-thing on which they had figur
ed wrong and after spending abrut 
an hour out bucking the waves 
another boat was noticed coming 
towards them. It was not one of 
the party that had gone with them, 
they could see this, but when the 
man in the boat got near enough 
to them he Imparted the informa
tion that while there was no law 
against their fishing at the time 
and he did not intend to claim that 
h  ̂owned the Atlantic Ocean, he did 
feel that it would not be out of 
place and probably save the Man
chester men time if he informed 
them that this is the “ dead” season 
and that fish are not running. They 
will not start to do so until after 
March 1, but the informant said if 
they waited about a month longer 
there would be a better opportunity 
to- catch some fish.

That’s why th'ere are not displays 
of deep sea fish along Main street 
today.

And Captain Schendel is insisting 
that most of the credit go to Jack 
Sanson, former manager of State 
theater here, who arranged the 
concert numbers. Twelve hundred 
persons attended the concert and 
the Manchester Police Mutual Aid 
Association will net close to'?l,000 
from the affair.

by Jack Sanson, Sammy Kaplan 
and band. Andy Potter’s band was. 
unusually good In its rendition of 
modern danc^ numbers and the girl- 
rounded out the number well in a 
pleasing presentation ’ of songs, 
^he entire concert was presented 
without the necessity of changing 
scenes, the Sanson-Kaplan orches
tra occupying the stage during the 
entire program.

The program was so pleasing 
that it seems that the next annual 
police benefit Is already assured of

Dheney Researcher Tells Men’s 
. League Glands Cannot Func- 
V tion as Inner Being.
r.- ■■

Dr. H. G. Stiegler of Cheney 
Brothers’ ’ research department 
spoke interestingly to the Men’s 
League of the Center Congregation
al church yesterday morning, on 
the unusual and absorbing topic of 
‘“ The-Synthetic Soul.”

■While Dr. Stiegler was prepared 
to go part way with- those scient
ists who have recently been de
veloping the glandular theory of 
human impulses and activities he 
rejected absolutely the idea of the 
soul being a matter of chemistry 
and tissues.

H« elucidated certain of the

CHURCH-STATE
PACTINITALY
SIGNED TODAY

• (Continued from I’agj 1)

OWEN YOUNG HEADS 
FIN A N (M  EXPERTS

(Continoad from Page l.>

ed over the Catholic Club, near the 
Vatican, in celebration of the his
toric occasion.

Negotiations for a solution of 
the Roman question, as the Church- 
State conflict was known, began 
more than two years ago on Prem
ier Mussolini’s initiative. Two 
hundred meetings were required to 
work out the terms of the con
cordat. '

success. Captain H êrman Schendel theories supporting the belief that 
was chairman, of the committee in
charge of this concert and he was 
assisted by Jack Sanson, Benjamin 
Von Pilski, manager of the State 

• theater.

ANNUAL BANQUET

KILLS WAR BUDDY.
___ I____  ■

North Bergen, N. J., Feb. 11.—  
Phillip Schunefc, Jr., 32, today will 
be arraigned on a charge o  ̂ having 
shot and killed August Grasser, 34 
his bosom friend and erstwhile war 
buddy, last night, when he found 
him in the apartment; of his wife, 
Dorothy, 30

After killing Grasser, Schunck 
turned his,revolver on his wife, but 
the weapon missed fire.

Hose Company, No. 2, of the 
South Manchester Fire Department, 
wlU hold its annual banquet on Sat
urday evening. The dinner, will be 
served in Odd Fellows’ Hall and is 
open to all active and honorary 
members of the company. The com
mittee in charge of the dinner, 
which will be turkey, consists of 
James C. Robinson, Robert H. May 
and Arthur Knofla. All who intend 
to be present must make the reser
vation through Robert H. May by 
Thursday night.

NEILAN GASSED.

PETERSON-MANN

Captain Herman Schendel
Without a doubt this year’s con- 

+ cert outdistanced all previous 
'benefits for the local police fund 
from the standpoint of entertain- 
mient value. It nearly filled the 
State theater, and every number' on 
the three hour program brought 
forth great applause. Jack Sanson 
as master of ceremonies quickly 
won his audience, and in an in
formal way introduced the enter
tainers he had secured for the af
ternoon’s concert.

, Boy Tenor a Hit 
Frankie Finn, New Haven’s boy 

tenor, who has sung so many times 
through the WEAP microphone, 
was easily “the hit of the show.” 
Frankie, only 14 years old, has a 
marvelous singing voice, a remark
able personality and acts like a 
veteran oh the stage. His intro
duction to the bi,g audience was his 
rendition of “ Carolina Moon”

The marriage of Miss Clara P. 
Mann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert B. Mapn of Linden street, 
and Carl E. Peterson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred E. Peterson of 
Middletown, took place at noon 
Saturday, February 9, at the 
Church of the Transfiguration, New 
York City. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. B. O. MacLaugh- 
lin, assistant pastor of the church. 
Miss Anna Peterson, sister of the 

I bridegroom was the maid of honor, 
‘ and G. Philip Jackson was the 
best man.

The bride wore a gown of blue 
georgette crepe, trlmmied with old 
lace, with hat to match. The maid, 
of honor wore brown chiffon crepe 
with hat to match. Both wore 
corsage bouquets of roses. ‘

After an unannounced honey
moon trip, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson 
will be at home to their many 
friends after April 1, at their newly 
built and furnished home at 108 
East Main street, Portland.

Mrs. Peterson is a graduate of 
the Manchester High school and 
has been principal of the Middle- 
field public school for several years. 
Mr. Peterson Is a graduate of the 
Middletown High school and Is now 
connected with a large manufac
turing concern In Middletown.

the soul is a manifestation of phy 
sical conditions and told of the ex
perimentation employed to back 
them up. He acknowledged the 
effect of paucity or excess of secre
tion of the pituitary and thyroid 
glands and the parathyroids on the 
nery'Qus system, emotions and phy
sical development, and took the 
position that the chemical reactions 
due p?.rtly to theiglands have much 
to do with human behavior.

Dr. Stiegler does not agree, how
ever, he said, with those scientists 
■.who proclaim that the blood, ner
vous system and glands of internal 
secretion are chemical machines 
the functioning of which is the soul.

“ We cannot have a synthetic 
soul,” he asserted.

Beverly Hills, Cal., Feb. 11.—
Marshal Neilan, noted motion pic
ture director, was recovering today
from* the effects of carbon monoxide , . . . .
gas that nearly caused his death in ! at his seat neaj. the pit.
the family garage here yesterday.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
. Monday, February 11.

. Modernisni in rnusli;—tlie kind or 
modei'itisni that put the drama and 
poetry and romance of song upper- 
mo.sl—will he the keynote of the fam 
ily .party  through WIOAK and associ
ated stations at 0:.̂ U Monday night, 
when I.ucrezia Hori, soprano of ll»fe 
Metropolitan Opera Company and Eu
gene . Goo.<isens, lamous Englisli com 
poser and orchestra director, will t>e 
Introduced as guest stars, l.uciezia 
Borl is becoming known throughout

ri.-the world as one of the greatest ol 
singing aclresse.s and likewise one oi 

'th e  finest of vocal artists. Goossen.® 
Is one of the most brilliant composers 
and directors of the present day, and 
one of his own compositions is very 
likely to be included in the party’ s 
program. “ The Two Orphans." well- 
khown play of two sisters of Hevolit- 
tiotiary Erance, will be introduced h% 
Hank Simmons and His Show Boat 
company at 10 o'clock through the Co
lumbia network. The play Is in seven 
acts representing various sectiotts of 
I ’aris as it was in the year 1787. The 
loving devotion of the two sisters.

’  Heririette and the blind Louise, tor 
each other, their separation and theii 
reunion, all tend to make on the most I 
toitchiiig stories ever pre.sented upon I 
the stage. Thompkins Corners lias ■ 
among its citizens two Civil War vet-

10:00—Hamilton club; orchestra. 
11:00—WJZ Sltimlier music.
12:00—Uaitce music, nrtisis hrs.)

280.2—WTAM. CLEVEI.AND—1070. 
8:00— WEAK programs (.IVi hrs.)

12:.1o—Jjniice prograpt.
399.8—W eX -W JR . D B T R O IT -76a 

7::!it—Wj;4 programs (1V4 hrs.)
499.7—WTIC, HARTFORD—600.

—HelmbetI’.er'a instriinicntui tHo. 
7:00—W E AF programs (4 hrs.)

422.3—WOP. NEW ARK- 710.
8:00— “ School Daze," humorous Lur- 

lesaue.
8:30—Kipling's “ Boots”  by Henry 

Burbig. humorlft.
— Mii.Hicat roniMncr notir 

9:30—Informal musical program. 
10:00—Show Boat " drama. “ The Two 

Orphans.”
:i  ii.')—l•;nlll Velazco. organist.

Coidon's dance orchestra.
302.8—w a r .  NEW E NO LAN 0 -9 9 0 . 
7;no—T.owe’s dsnee orchestra.
7 :;t0— WJZ programs (214, hrs.)

10:nn-..Andrew’s irnibndours orchestrs 
11 :n5_Pijinisttc capers.
Vi Momorlnt organ.recttnl.

454.3—W EAF. NEW YORK—660. 
Dinner dance mu.»li:.

7:30— .Address; pinno twins.
Veaitire mitslrnl program.

rlr4T)pf» orrhrstrn.
9:30—Family party with . Llicrezia 

Borl. soprano, and Eugene 
Goossens, composer.director.eraiis—Old Colonel Wefherbee, of thelm-rtn i.-'mniro nuu/r.rli 

_ _ _ _ _ I I'lnlders urogramConfederate army and Grandpa'Over
brook. who fought with tlie Union 
forces. Tliese two will lie the guests 
o f  Itpnor at a I.incolii's hitthday cele- 
brnUoii planned for !i:3(l liefoie the 
microphone of the W.IZ cliain. The 
hour will con.sist of appropriate patri
otic music, speeche.s. and personal 
reminiscences by the old soldiers.

Black race type Indicates best features

All programs E.nstern Standard Time
Leading East Stations.

- 272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.8:00—Orchestra; Honolulu duo.' 8:45—l.incolri’s birthday party.S;iiii—Hill’s cduceii ii'Ohi-siiii.
:i. 10:00—OVd time waltzes; tenor.
'• 10:40—Hyatt’s harmony family.
'• ll:10—Supper dance orchestia.
; '  283—W BAL. BALTIMORE—1060.
!' 7:00—W JZ programs (2 hrs.)

»:0'i—String quartet, soprano.
—W.IZ real folks hour.

10:011—I’atterson’s musical program.
243.8—WNAC. BOSTON—1230.7;ll—Amo.s ’n’ And.v. comic team.7:25—Studio piano recital.8:00—«'nliimhjn progiams (3 hrs.)

11:10—Two d.ance orchestras.
545.1—WGR. 'BUFFALO—650.

6:30—Van Surdam’s orchestra.
7;30—Happy laiindriHors program,
8:ii0—WEAK programs (4 hrs.)

12:10—buffalo organ recital, 
j  ' 333.1—WMAK. b u f f a l o —900.

. 6:.30—Hendi^’s dance orchestra.
•taT iOO—Father Growney's forum.

^30—Danconians orchestra.
8XMt—Ooluml'la program.® »:( hra.)

Two dance orcheatrn.s.
.rr . 428.3—W LW . CINCiNNATl-700.

.T^15—.lack and Gene; chlcka.
8;0ft-i-TaIk; organ reclta.l. 

f'Y* 3:30—"WJZ harmony duo. 
y  t ;*i00—Minstrel men’s froUe.
t  i-*30-WJZ real folks ___________

'  '  ' Secondary Eastern Stations.

11:00—Opera, "Secret of Suzanne.”
.393 5— Wj:^. MFW VORK-fhO 

6:00—Howard Mclaney, singing flre- 
tn.T n. •

6:15—I’alai.s D’Or orchestra.
7 ;iiii—•-•oiirh Sen |.:|aridpts.
7:30—Roxy and His Gang with Emil 

Velazo. organist.
X:3n— Hicmonv riiio. orchestra.
9:00— Ncaijolltan oights with music o< 

Naples.
9:30— Thomokins Corner’s r»,..i (o*i<s 

celebrate “ Old Soldiers’ Night.”
tn;f'n_uiiip ivrniilip nights ’
10:30—T.«w "Wbite organ recital.
II-nil—sliimlier mu.sic 

491 5—W (P, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:30—Studio recital, ensemble.
8:43—T.incpln violin recital,
9:00—Mixed, Instrumental quartets. 

lU:ii(i_'ffiree dance orchestras (2 hrs.)
535.4— W LIT. PHILADELPHIAt- 560. 

7::tii_WR.AF programs (3 hrs.)
11 :11(1—Smith’s Symiihonv orchestra. 

305.9—KDKA. PITTSBURGH—980. 
6;3!>—Pinner dance ortitiestrs.
7:011—WJZ programs, (.3 hrs.)

10;nn—Prm Mestor'S orchestra.
245.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH-1220. 
6:1111—Pinner dance music,
7:00—Studio recital; radio talk.
7;4U— Undo Giml>ef’ 8 program.
8;(io—Wl'iAF programs (3 hra.) 
260.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER—115a 

7:30—W JZ progranis (IH  hrs.)
Uochester featjirp nour.*

9 :3 0 -WJZ real, folks hour.
10:00—Mmlih’a dance orchestra.

379.5- WGY. SCH^NECTAPV—790. 
11:5.'i—'rim e; wealher; markets.
2:00—French lesson; household chaL 
6:00—Stocks, farm forum. ' 
6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:30—Madrigal mixed quartet.
8;0i)—W KAF programs 13 hrs.)

225.4—W HAZ. TROV-ISOa 
8:00—Instrumental trio, spprano,
9:00— Male quartet, baritone.

10:15—Albanians mixed quartet.
10:45—R. P. 1. dance orchestra.

LleeWKRC. CINCINNATI—68a 
f l ^ i —OolumltlAiprograms (3 h rs ) 

Andy, comic team.. Url5—Da'Hc* orchestra.
CLEVELAND-139a 

|̂ )A—COltimMa programs (3 hrs.) lltAn—Amns 'n Andy, comic team.
11:15—'Wylie'e oi chestra twl ns, 886.|k>WWJ, OErROiT—92a 

• B a f l i j m o i * ; d l e s t r a .

I
f  ;4Sr-Baf1|j»p-"dahce op^stra. 

ntJPD—W RAr jnwramg 1i hrs.)
810.7^f% F. MONTREAL-!; 

jSlOh—Canadian musical review.
7 TnrOnfo programs <3 hrs.)

. 8tO(M3ioni|r, ddnea orcheatra.

348.6-WARC. new  YORK—86a 
8SXI—BlacKifaca comedy akita.
8:30—"Bubhlea." musical novelty. 
9:00—Jewleh mdileal dontfst. 
10:0O-Play. “ The; Machine Age." 
10:?0—Popular aingers: ’ aNdiestva. 

272.8-WLWL. NEW yORK-110a 
6;nO^Pafhedril college hour.
6:|)5—Tenqr, orchestra; talk.
6:55—Bass; ehsemble; talk.'

626-WNYC. NEW YORK—67a 
7:3.5-Air rniiege lectiireiL '8 ;l«—Foreign war veterans’ hour. . 
8:3u—buajneaa. Gfyil Service lalka.

434.5-^NRQ. .OTTAWA—6 ^  
8:0iWUonieert ^ h is fra ; talk.
9:00—Opera..’ ’ MMMtqnt.”  <

iO:;i5:^StU<tio male quarteL

Leading DX Stations.
405.2— WSB, A T L A N T A -74a  

8:30—Studio artlsis cjiiiccn.
9:30—W KAF piograma (2 nis.)

11:45—buiw n’a dance orche.sira.
293.9— KYW. CHICAGO—1020. 

9:0(1—Orchestra; studio program.
0:30—WJZ real folks hour.

10:05—Kntertalner, dunce music.
11'30—W JZ Slumber music.
12:00—Fiorfto’ s dance oichestra.
1:00— Insomnia Club orchestra.

389.4— WBBM. CHICAGO—770. 
9:3n—('tilcsgn’H tuvnrile ot.clicsira, 

10:00—Classical music; orchestra.
I:uu—Night clul> dance music.

344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—8?a 
8:1b—Farmer Kusk's talk.

12:00— Variety hour, comedlaris.
1:01*—Adam and lOva, comedians.
416.4— W GN .W LIB. CHlCAGO-720. 

VVl'iA K lanitly partv.
10:30—Studio feature, entertainment.
11 :li>— l.ouic’8 Hungry Five.
H i2 . '» -D a n c e ,  liu ritfm e; d re n m  sh ip . 
12:15— ’J’tiree dance  o rch e st ra s .

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180. 
8:30—Parice nichcslra; trio.
9:00— Monseheari houi: souks.

11:05—Orchestra; mvsierv three.
344.6—W LS. CHICAGO—870.

8:00—Tony’s scrspliooK; An.celiis. 
8:3o-Moormnri singing pnriv.
9:110— W a lP t  w itch e s; concert.

I a 'nncerl rii clif'.*='ra, «r»i,'ii«t.s
10:30— University of Chicago choir .
II O’li—Hi|i|a>niooi(>: pnpiiiai iitoKiam.

447.5— WMAQ WQJ, CHICAGO—6/0. 
8:olt— C o ln m liia  p in g ra m s  (3 h rs .)

11:15—t'oncert orchestra: aerlnls.
12:00—T w o 'd a n ce  orchestras.

288.3— W FAA, DALLAS—1040. 
9:00—('line’s dance orchestra.

11:00— |{picatiin male quartet.
361.2—KOA. D E N V E R -820,

9:30— WICAF family party. 
ll:o.'>—Orchestra, male quartet.
12:0(1—N, B. C. programs (1 hr.)
1 :0 0 -Reese popular quartet.
374.8—W 8A P , FORT W ORTH—800. 

8:30—ilo.slcal programs (37^ hrs.) 
12:15—Theater entertainment.

357—CMC. HAVANA—840.
9:00—Musical military parade.

10:00—Sliiriio musical program.
475.9—WOS. JEFFERSON CITY—630. 
11:15—Chamber of Commerce hour. 
1(1:00—Christian college program.
11;00-r-Young's dnnee orchestra.

491.5— W DAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
K:i«n—W KAF programs (2V. hrs.)

10:30>i-Feature; Amos 'n ’ Andy. 
il;|.s—Nip and 'ruck: dnneu.
13:15—Tlie sliigeis
12:45—NIghthawk dance frolic.

468.6— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
9:30—N. B. C. programs (2Va hrs.) 

12:0.0—Los Angeles Philharmonic orch. 
370.2—W CCO.'M INN., ST. PAUL—CIO. 
8:30—Harnline University hour.
9:30—Musics) program.

10:00—Columbia melodrama.
11:00—Concert orchestra; tenor. 
ia:i*h—Krlrksnn's dance oicbesira.

461.3-^WSM. NASHVILLE—650. 
9:00—Craig’ s dance orchestra.
9:30—WiiA.F. family pnri.v,

10:3ft—Rtudib program: orchestra.
870.1—W R V A .'R iC H M O N n -iiift .

7:00—Amos 'n* Andy; pianist.
7:8(1— Old wishing , wel(.
8:30—N .iB . C. pfograms (1 hr.) 
9:00-^Htstory; serenaders; violinist. 

Ui:i;ii—Dance orchestra.
U:00-7W BAF tranU oj^rg.

SeoDQdary DX Stations.
238—KOIL. COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:01)—Bears entjertnlnmehL 
1;Q0—Ampp *n’ Andy, com 19 team. 
2:]S—Laspen cpncSent frolic.

eiB.B^WOC. DAVENPORTr^lQOa 
12:1111'—ITngraln of Hire nations.

374.5— *J<TH8;„HOT SPRINGS-800. 
10:00—FIddlerp; orphOstra: bass. 
17:20—Arllri^dit dance orchestra. 
12;i|ii—Uptidriy's’ couceri ‘nibtiesira.

m i — KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 
I2;0ftr-raudlo musicmi program.
1:00—fkihce bixheetra.

'379.6-i- KOO. .o a k  LAN  0-790. 
11:00—Ht)e]l «yiiiptiontiiie hour. ‘ ’
12 :30-,Hrud1n miUneaV! nrmrram

M KM PH IS-783.
11:0(i—9amqv7i teilccrf program. 
i2 t3 9 w .j)a ^  orohestra. •

SAN .FRANCISCO—6«a

He appeared during' the Sanson- 
Kaplan orchestra act and was re
called time and again. He was 
generous with his encores and the 
audience would have been satisfied 
to have the youngster do all the en
tertaining.

LENTEN SEASON
OPENS WEDNESDAY

Services in St. James’s, St. 
Bridget’s and St. Mary’s 
Churches Are Announced.

ABOUT TOWN
American Insurance Union Mem-, 

hers will dine at the Hotel Sheridan 
at 9 o ’clock this evening, following 
their meeting and installation _in 
Tinker hall a t '7:30.

The Beethoven Glee club will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 o’clock.

Wednesday of this week will he 
Ash Wednesday, the first day of 
Lent. In St. James’s R. C. Church 
there will be services In the morn
ing and also in the evening. Dur
ing the Lenten season there will be 
services each Wednesday and Fri
day evening. On Wednesday there 
will be an address given by out- 
of-town speakers and ashes will be 
distributed at both the morning 
and evening services.

In St. Mary’s church the Lenten 
season will be observed,by services 
in the morning at 10 o’clock, after
noon at 4:40 andiagaln in the eve
ning at 7:30.

In St.\Bridget’s Church there will 
be mass at 7:30 followed by the 
distribution of ashes. There will 
also be services at 7:30 in the eve
ning. During the Lenten season 
there will be services each Wednes- 
dov and Friday evenings.

REC NOTES
Troop 1, Boy Scouts, will 

tonight at 7 o’clock.
meet

The American Legion auxiliary 
unit will meet this evening at 7:30 
at the State Armory, and will fol
low the business session with a 
card party to which the members 
may invite as many other ladles as 
they wish. Both bridge and straight 
whist will be played, with three 
prizes for the winners in each sec- 

j tion. Refreshments and a social 
period will follow the games. Mrs. 
Jessie Kerr heads the committee of 
arrangements.

Ever Ready Circle Kings Daugh
ters will hold its February meet
ing tomorrow evening at 7:45 at 
the home of Mrs. Fretf Carpenter. 
63 Pitkin- street. The hostess will 
be assisted by Mrs. I. P. Campbell, 
Mrs. Cleon Chapman, Miss Marlon 
Chapman and Mrs, William Chip- 
man.

Mrs. Almeron Gilman of Wads
worth street is convalescing after 
a severe attack of the flu. She 
was taken ill about the middle of 
January and suffered a relapse.

—Plioto by Elite 
Jack,Sanson

The concert , program opened 
shortly after three o’clock. The 
drawn curtain disclosed Jack San
son leading tbe Kaplan orchestra. 
Jack introduced himself as master 
of ceremonies and then called upon 
Willard B. Rogers, chairman of the 
Manchester police commission. 

Police Head Speaks 
Mr. Rogers spoke iuterestirugly 

and entertainingly upon the work 
of the policemen. He asked the 
public not to blame a patrolman fop 
enforcing the laws. All the police
men were under orders, he said, 
and in making arrests were carry
ing out their civic duties. He said 
that the Manchester department at
tempts to prevent crime by stamp
ing out the causes of crime rather 
than sit back\and await to make 
arrests • when an offense is com
mitted. He was warmly applauded.

Then Master Sanson introduced 
the Two Senards, xylophonists ex
traordinary. The Stenards. a man 
and a pretty blonde playing popular 
and classic numbers snappily, a 
mighty good opening act. Their 
best rendition was the famous 
‘L’ight Cavalry” overture.

Miller and Bradford, Mr. Miller 
and Miss Bradford then appeared 
In an auction of songs. Their patter 
worked in nearly all the popula'r 
song numbers In present vogue and 
they ended by singing jazzy words 
to operatic tunes.

Misfi Boai’dman Sings 
Lillian Boardman, a personality 

soloist, who sings frequently In New 
York City, playhouses, then render
ed.a half dozen songs, 
unusually fine voice and her singing 
was verr well received.’ Then Jack 
Sanson led his orchestra in a jazz 
impression of the “ Faust” over
ture. Foliowlnig his orchestral work 
Master Jack sang two numbers and 
then came Frankie Finn. ^

Kearney aind Golden, two boys 
and a piano, proved to be perfect 
harmon îsers. They sang popular 

iu -a . pleasing manner.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hills of 589 
Center street entertained a party of 
their friends from this town, 
Springfield and Hartford at the 
Thompson bungalow on Center 
street Saturday night. During the 
evening Arthur Keating sang sev
eral songs, and also prompted for 
the old-fashioned dances. Mrs. Wil
liam Burke of Falfview street 
played the piano for dancing the 
modern and old-time numbers. The 
hostess served sandwiches, cake and 
coffee.

The Women of Mooseheart Le
gion will hold their regular busi
ness meeting at the Home club
house on Bralnard place tomorrow 
evening. ^

Swimming Schedule.
The swimming schedule at the 

School street Recreation Center for 
this term is as follows:

Monday evenings, 8 to 9,plunge 
period. Tuesday, 7 to 7:45 p. m., 
private class, and those who have 
been- in the habit of coming at that 
hour are requested to change to 
7:45 to 8:30, the time for begin
ners and intermediate pupils. From 
8:30 to 9:15 another private swim
ming class will meet. Wednesday 
from 8:45 to 7:15, private swim
ming class. Thursday afternoon 
from 4:30 to 5:30 is teachers* 
plunge period; from 7 to 7:45, pri
vate swimming class; 7:45 to 8:30, 
intermediate and life-saving: 8:30 
to 9:15 nurses’ class. 'Friday 4:40 
to 5:15, girls’ swimming classes; 
7 to 9 p. m., plunge period. An in
vitation is extended to all inter
ested to avail themselves of the 
privileges of the pool in some of 
these classes before the summer 
months

Gypsy Sweetheart Party.
This evening the women of the 

East Side gym class will enjoy a 
Valentine party at the School 
street Rec. beginning at the regular 
period, 7:15. The gym class at the 
West' Side • Rec. tonight will be 
postponed' on account of this gypsy 
party. The women are requested 
to appear in colorful costumes, 
wearing bandannas and much 
jewelry in type gypsy fashion, and 
also to bring an unsigned valentine 
and 25 cents to cover the expense 
of refreshments, which will be 
served gypsy style. The members 
will assemble in the gymnasium 
and then proceed to one of the 
clubrooms for games and the gypsy 
spread,

STRIKERS ARRESTED.

Loyal Circle of Kings. Daughters 
will meet at Center Congregational 
church this evening. Mrs. Robert 
Seymour of Wethersfield will speak 
on the international convention of 
King’s Daughters at Toronto to 
which she was a lielegate. It will 
also be “ donation' night”  for the 
Kings Daughters’ home in, Hartford.

All members of Memorial Lod{;e, 
No. 38, K. of P., are requested to 
attend the Convention Wednesday 
night at 7:30 at the Balch and 
Brown block "PQ Depot Square. Af
terward, the'r^k! team will Journey 
to Rockville to confer the first rank 
on a group of candidates from Da
mon lodge.

Members, of the pommlttee.19 pre
paring for tbp Glyls* Fftendly soqj.- 
ety’s turkey sUppec tomoicro# night 
are askfd to meet tonight In Sti 

She has an I Mary’S Parish hall at 7:30.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the A. 
6. H., will meet In St. James’ Par
ish hail tonight it 8 o’clock.

A man needs '20 suits and 12 
overcoats to. be really well drassedr 
according to the fashion board of 
the National AssoclAtipn of Mer
chant Tallore.' No. nd! It never 
gets cold en îigli.'for that!

New York, Feb. 11.— In groups 
of nearly fifty at a time nearly 300 
striking garment workers were 
'rounded up by police today for 
picketing in the needle trade sec
tion here.

The prisoners included Ben Gold, 
■Radicial leader and secretary 
treasurer of the striker organiza
tion.

Kashmir, over 84.000 square 
miles in area, is the largest inde
pendent state in India. '

,it yras seen that Mr. Young was oc
cupying the chairman’s position# al
though no official announcement 
had been made up to that time that 
he had accepted the chairmanship.

The chairmanship is also called 
the presidency of the committee, 
and occupant of this post will he 
know'n both as chairman and presi
dent.

When the experts finally gather
ed they pased for 10 minutes for 
the moving picture operators. Then 
every one was ordered from the 
meeting room and the work of 
settling the reparation problem got 
under way. , . '

It is an erroneous belief that 
those in love lose their appetite.

^  FOR.

Colds

To break a cold harmlessly and in a hurry try a Bayer Aspirin 
tablet. And for headache. The action of Aspirin is very efficient, 
too, in cases o f neuralgia, neuritis, even rheumatism and lumbago! 
And there’s no after effect; doctors give Aspirin to children—  
often infants. Whenever there’s pain, think o f Aspirin. The 
genuine Bayer Aspirin has Bayer on the box and on every tablet. 
A ll druggists, with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect th^ heart '

Aspirin is the trade mart of Bayer Manafactare of Monoacetlcacldester of SallcyUeaeld

Service— Quality—rLow Prices

SPECIAL!
Fancy Loin Lamb Chops................. .55c lb.
Lamb for stewing....................... 15c-20c lb.
Nice Shoulder Lamb Chops............. 38c lb.

Special— Fancy Mackerel . 15c lb .
BAKERY SPECIALS '

Peach P ies.............................  . . . .  30c eacH
Blueberry P ie s ............................... 30c each
Ginger Squares............................. 18c doziBn
Scotch Cones..................................25c dozisn
Pumpernickle Bread....................... 15c loaf

Coffee Flavored Cup C a k e s ................................. 2.5c dozen
Old Fashioned Raised Loaf C a k e s ......................25c each

We will have a full line of Fresh and S a if 
Fish for Ash Wednesday at reasonable 
prices.

Come to the store or phone your order. 
For prompt delivery and best food pro

ducts Phone 10.

Manchester Public Market
A. Pod. ove, Prop. Phone 10

Now Is The Time To Have Your Teeth Fixed
Full Upper or Lower Natural Gum Set of Teeth $15.00 

Of Good Quality and Appeamnee
BEAUTIFUL

ALL PINK SETS
Special Price

-Brokea Platecr Repaired 
in Three Hoars

D IL C W .K IN G
< 809 Main St  ̂ Hartford 

Ger. Charter Oak Ave.
. l^nul, Noroe in Attendance.

Car Fare Allowed to Ont of 
Town Patients.

Teeth Extracted
$1.00

Crowns and Bridge Work 
Silver and-Porcelain FiUings 

A t Reasonable Prices ̂  i , 
Our Featherweight Set. . 

Strong I'lns, Imported Rubber 
$.30.00 Sets for $20.00 
Examination P’ree and ■ 

Cheerfully (jiven
6

Open Evenings
Closed Wednesday Afternocma . 

Tel. 6-3100

■'♦--I
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S n n t f n g  S t r a U k
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At IS Bluall fitraet.

South ICaaohMtor. Conn.
rotuAeS by fllwood 8.

Oet. 1. IMl
Bvory BTOnlnf Bxeobt Snaflayi and 

Holldaya. _
Sntorad at th* Pott Ofliea at donth 

Manebettor. Conn., aa Saoond Class 
Ms" Stattar.

SOBSCRJ^riON RAl'JfiS: 
rix dollars a yaar. ataty 
month tor sbortar Dsrloda

By oarrlar, algb^asB eanta a waak. 
singia «.}pias ttaraa osata.

SPBGLU. AOVURTISINQ RBPKB* 
SBRTATlva. aamUton.JDa Usaar. 
Ino.. 188 Madlaon AvsnuA Maw .o. 
and 811 North Wohigan AvanoA 
chtoagA

Tha Ataaonastar flvaauig aarald la 
on aals la Nav fork City at Sohul. j 
News Stand. Sixth Aaanna and 4Snd. 
Street, and, aSoA Street entrance ot 
Grand Central Station and at all 
Uoatli ig News Stands.• • •

Client of International News Ser. 
vlae.

“International News Service Uas the 
exclusive rtg[ht8 to use tor rapublloa* 
tlon In any form all news dtapa*oh«s 
orediied to o- oot otbsralaa oredited 
In this paper. It la also axeluaivaly 
entitled to use tor republlcatton all 
the l o ^  or undated news published 
herein.”

Pull Senrlca Client of N IB A Ser> 
TloA Member. Audit Bureau of Otrcu*
laflona
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r e -e x a m in a tio n s

utterly futile as well as non
sensical Is the discussion started 
by the Massachusetts Registrar of 
Motor Vehicles when he laid down, 
the unique proposition that aftor 
a motorist has been driving for ten 
years he should be re-ezamined as 
to his fitness to continue operation. 
The Bay State official has evolved 
the brilliant thought that a driver 
is likely to “ go hack’’ In his driv
ing after such a period, presumably 
becoming a menace to the younger, 
less experienced and so, quite il- 
logically, safer and better driver.

The problem laid down is of 
course completely acadcimic— it is 
one which would delight the soul 
of Einstein— and to Einstein and 
his like it should be committed. All 
such discussions are the shallowest 
sort of hair splitting. They are on 
a plane with quarreling^ about 
whether to multiply xero by S or 
by 37,

Whether a man, of 40, who has 
driven a car for tern years, is 100 
per cent a good driver as be was at 
32, when he has been driving two 
years, or only 98 per cent as good, 
is something at which the Massa
chusetts registrar can guess till 
he’s blue in the face bnt there is 
no way In which he can cast oft a 
provable answer to his problem. 
Nor does 1̂  make a speck ot differ
ence. If he is a sane and decently 
disposed citizen and has not gone 
blind or become paralyzed he is a 
better proposition to have on the 
road, at 40, by at least ten thou
sand per cent than the most argus 
eyed, dextrous, auto-wise youth of 
25 that ever sat behind a wheel—  
if the latter, beside being expert 
in car management, is indifferent to 
the rights of others, defiant of the 
law and animated by a reckless 
willingness tu take chances.

This chatter about “ ability to 
drive’’ is perfectly idle. Anybody 
who is not actually sub-normal 
physically or mentally can quickly 
learn to drive an automobile safe
ly. The question is not whether 
drivers can drive correctly— it Is 
whether they will drive correctly. 
And no such piffling measure as 
that proposed by the Massachusetts 
man Is going to solve the problem 
from that angle.

The drivers who do the killing 
on the roads are not enfeebled old 
men or women. They are people, 
nine times in ten, who can make 
an automobile, play dead, say its 
prayers and eat out of their hands 
— hut who are all wrong In their 
attitude toward life and toward 
their fellow men. Three quarters 
of the time they are drunk or half 

'drunk.
If the registrar, wants to do 

something wcrth while let him 
urge that applicants for drivers’ li
censes be examined 1 per cent as 
to the technique of automobile 
driving and 99 per cent as to their 
sense of responsibility and all- 
around moral and intellectual fit
ness to be allowed to run the equiv
alent of a locomotive engine on the 
streets and roads of the common
wealth.

DOING NOTHING 
Quite evidently the Connecticut 

Legislature intends to do nothing 
whatever about the problem which, 
by any proper measure, is by far 
the most important one now de
manding consideration and treat-

that haa evec confronted it in time 
of peace.
' The sum ot all wisdom, so far as 
automobile executives is concerned, 
seems to be this: Almost every
body drives an automobile. Only a 
small part ot the drivers have real
ly the right kinds ot brains and the 
right kinds ot characters to enable 
them to drive safely. Those who 
have the right kinds o f brains and 

j characters can drive automobiles at 
any speed without crashing. Hence 
it is unthinkable that there should 
be any speed restriction. There is 
nothing that can be done except to 
wait for the people, through tho 
generations, to educate themselves 
to the safe driving of automobiles 
at high speed.

In making such a summing up 
of the situation automobile execu
tives confess themselves to be as 
fuddled sociologically and scienti
fically as the dumb drivers are 
fuddled mechanically. And the 
Legislature, by failing to take the 
initiative in its own hands, con
fesses Itself to be incompetent, 
feeble and of no account.

During all of last year almost 
every newspaper In the state of 
Connecticut shouted its head off 
over tho piling up of deaths from 
motor accidents, promising itself 
that when the Legislature con
vened something drastic would be 
done to remedy the unspeakable 
situation. Nothing whatever Is go
ing to be done. There Is no agita
tion. The Legislature can bu^y it
self over au Infinite number of 
small matters— it finds the job of

this man. Just a person of good but 
not unusual attainments who was 
put into a job much too big for him 
and then fooled and bedeviled by 
men in whom he reposed confidence 
without knowing what the oil 
leases were all about. He thought 
he did, because somebody told him 
and he wasn’t big enough mental
ly or else he wasn’t suspicious 
enough temperamentally to suspect 
that he was being lied to and made 
a tool of. «

One of the most satisfactory 
things about the whole business 
was the specific exoneration of Mr. 
Denby at the hands of the Senate 
oil investigating committee. Better 
to be convicted of being just a 
plain, confiding and not over bril
liant but nevertheless honest man, 
than of being a clever crook.

Poor Denby was just another of 
the victims of that singular, almost 
unbelievable epoch of the “ Ohio 
gang.’ ’ He would probably have 
lived longer, and he certainly 
would have lived far more happily, 
if he had never been picked for 
membership in the official family 
of the unfortunate Harding.

IN NE W  YORK
New York, F eb .ll.— To Manhat

tan’s colorful locales, such as “ Tin- 
pan Alley,’ ’ “ Mazda Lane’ ’ and 
“ Turtle Bay,’  ̂ has suddenly been 
added “ Talkie Trail.’ ’

It‘s that section of Broadway 
where the film concerns center, and 
where young men grow suddenly 
gray trying to figure out whether 
the new “ talking picture”  business 
is a vogue or a potential art. Once

preventing, or trying to prevent, yi'B.B known. In the Manhattan
vernacular, as “ celluloid center.”the wholesale destruction of Its citi

zens too big for It even to contem
plate.

Perhaps it Is just as well. If the 
Legislature did anything at all it 
would probably be to pass a bill 
drawn In the interest of the auto
mobile manufacturers—-one provid
ing for the junking of all cars over 
three years old, or one forbidding 
the use of the roads to any vehicle 
not capable of making sixty miles 
an hour, or one requiring the auto- 
mobillst to drive at 45.

The furthest from probability is 
‘that it would adopt a speed limit 
of 40 or 45 miles on the open road 
and 25 in settled communities, or 
make it a punishable offense to cut 
out, in traffic, arojind a  ceur going 
at thirty-five. Or any othet per
fectly reasonable regulation which 
would prevent the roads of this 
state from being used as speed
ways. >

The whole sum and substapce of 
the matter is that the people who 
control legislation in Conneeticut 
care Infinltelyiesil about the killing 
of Connecticut’s people than they 
do about maintaining the atbtus 
quo of the roads. Fast driving of 
automobiles is good for hufciness, 
including, the'business of the un
dertakers. Careful driving would 
slow up the automobile trade and 
cut down the demand for cars ad
vertised to go twice as fast as any 
car can he driven on the highways 
in safety.

Hence a deep and significant si
lence concerning road reforms.

Here, listening at the keyholes, 
you’ll hear many a tale, the accur
acy of which you can't prove-by me. 
You’ll hear of forthcoming deals 
whereby giant theater chains are 
created. And you’ll hear words 
new to the dictionary. And you’ll 
hear wisecracks by the hundred.

You’ll hear, for Instance, that 
the fabulous sums paid by the. cin
ema chieftains to “ talkie writers” 
la known as “ speak-easy-money.”  

You’ll hear of the man who had 
played an extra all his life, so that 
when the films began to speak they 

gave him the job of echo In the 
big canyon scene.”

“ You’ll hear the sad tale of the 
exchange that got the talking^ rec
ords mixed and sent the disks for { 
“ Whfct Price Glory?”  out with 
“ Thd King of Kings.”

. i

By RODNEY DITCHER

Washingtofi, Feb, 11.— Congress 
continues to play politics with the 
problem of probibihon enforce
ment, playing politics being about 
the best thing Congress does, la 
company with most presidents, gov^ 
emors, cabinet members, sheriffs, 
cops and other public servants.

The Senate voted to toss 324,* 
000,000 more- into the enforce
ment pot, the House has rejected 
the appropriation and the merry 
battle has served to rbveal a num
ber of facts about the present proj- 
hibition situation which are here
in set down without regard to the 
order of their importance.

Southern dry Democrats voted 
for the increase in a body, partly 
trying to get back at the G. O. P. 
for their campaign tactics by mak
ing the Republicans seem Insia-

Dr. Clarence, Tm « Wilson o f the 
Methodist Board Of Temperance, 
Prohibition and • PUbUo Morals, is 
said to be in receptive mood for 
the job the late Wayne B. Wheeler 
used to have.

Reading a national poll being 
taken by “ Variety,”  I find all ls| 
for applause for the talkies; that in i 
many of the smaller cities of the [ 
realm, the audiences are far from , 
certain that they want noises with 
their picture.

Dropping ap to say goodby to 
Tom Melghan before he left for 
Hollywood, this time under the 
Warner banner, I found that new 
furrows had appeared on his brow.

Thomas has the notion that the 
actor Is now more or less at the 
mercy of the machine operator in 
the movie theater. He may do a 
splendid Job of recording at the 
studio; his picture may show up 
as a fine product, and still he oan 
be wrecked by the final operation 
inside the theater.

PEACE FOR PROFIT
If there Is active opposition to 

Senator Capper’s arms embargo 
resolution it will be Interesting to 
observe whence it emanates. Sen
ator Capper proposes that when the 
President of the United States de
termines and by proclamation de
clares that any nation, has violated 
the Kellogg peace pact it shall be 
unlawful to export to that country 
arms, munitions, implements of 
war or other articles for use lu war 
until the President by proclamation 
shall declare that such violation no 
longer continues.

So completely consistent is such 
a measure with the spirit of the 
multilateral pact that it would 
seem, offhand, as If the resolution 
vrould pass at once without debate 
and without a dissenting vote. Yet 
Senator Capper Is under no such 
delusions— and neither is anyone 
else. Capper doesn’t even expect 
that the measure will be discussed 
at this session. It ia to go over for 
die Hoover administration and the 
next Congress to deal with.

When It does come up there will 
he a great battle over It. Which 
sinister certainty provides ofie of, 
the excellent reasons why there is 
no certainty of world peace. The 
world is half full of people who 
are for peace only when it pays.

Speaking of cinema matters , te- 
minds me that Nancy Carroll came 
home from Hollywood the other 
day.

.Now when Nancy Carroll comes 
back to New York It’s a little dif
ferent from most home-comings of 
gals who left the big city to win 
fame and fortune in the flicker cap
ital. For Nancy doesn’t take quar
ters In the ritzy hotels; nor does 
she get a duplex apartment In the 
snappy neighborhoods.

She goes right back to the Bronx, 
where “ ma and pa”  and the kids 
still sit around the parlor. And 
there, if you’re a newspaper re
porter, is where you’ll have to go 
If you care to interview Nancy, and 
there you’ll find her, for all her 
thousand a week. For Nancy has 
not forgotten that she came out of 
Eighth avenue, not far from that 
district that once wore the more-or- 
less colorful name of “ Hell’s 
Kitchen.”

GILBERT SWAN.

cere through their opposition but 
especially because they had ‘ d 
grand chance to i;egAifi the aSec* 
tions of dry cbnstituehts who had 
been scowling at them for their 
campaign support of Governor 
Smith.

Senator Harris .of Georgia^ au
thor of the 324,001),000 amend
ment, Is a nbn-drinklng dry,‘ .Pre
viously he had contented himself 
with getting 350,000 or 3109,000 
for research in ,the bdcan indus
try or combating disease in peach 
orchards. But Since the election 
■Georgia preachers have been mak
ing sour threats against iiim and 
he seems to have, decided to “ re- 
■deiem” 'him self from the Smith 
taifit .iu a big'way. Aiid not a Bln- 

dry southern Democrat failed 
to hop onto the redenlptlon wagon.

Some ot 'the drya In Congress 
are beginning to admit privately a 
belief that prc-hibition so far is far 
from being a success. Conditions In 
their states are as had or worse 
than ever, they say, and If they 
could only see a satisfactory way 
out they would vote for a change. 
They are restrained by lack of pro
posals offering a wise solution and 
by full realization that it Would be 
politically dangerous to admit' their 
feelings publicly. Some of them, 
however, think that Americah wom
en will in time demand revision of 
the dry laws.

A straight-out vote on prohi
bition today probably would give 
the drys the Overwhelming major
ity which they claim. The wets 
have developed no. intelligent lead
ership and with Senator Jim Reed’s 
retirement from the Senate their 
group in that body will look rather 
sick. In view o( the cbtigresalonal 
lineup as it appears on the surface 
it seems strange' that itrohihitiou 
is as live an issue as it is.

DENBY
Any one of ten thousand ordi

narily capable, ordinarily alert, 
more or less standardized but per- 

ment— the slanghter of the state’s { fectly honorable American business

/ a  //C 
A M f RICAN 
HIS TORY

February 11.
1735— Birthday of Daniel Boone.
1768— Massachusetts sent a cTr- 

cular letter to the colonies 
suggesting union.

1847— Birthday of Thomas A. 
Edison.

1861— ^Abraham Lincoln left
Springfield, 111., for Wash
ington.

1889— President signed bill cre
ating the Department of 
Agriculture.

ATHOUGm
I  will praise thee; for I am fear

fully and wonderfully made: mar
velous are thy works; and that 
my soul knoweth right well.—  
Psalms 189:14.

Creation .is great and cannot be 
understood,— Carlyle.

people In motor tragedies jon the 
highways. Because ot a fixed de
termination on the part of automo
bile authorities to do nothing • to 
Interfere with the profits of the 
motor, manufacturers and dealers 
the government ot this sovereign 
state intends to lie down fiat in the 
face o f the most impelling duty/

or professional men, placed in the 
same position as was Edward Den- j 
by when the oil swindles were be-; 
ing engineered, might with equal 
innocence have gotten into precise
ly the same mess as did President 
Harding’s complaisant, well dis
posed secretary of the navy. He 
was no cheat, no corruptionist,

THE ANSWER.

Here Is the answer to the Letter 
Golf puzzle on the comic'page: 

BOARD, BOARS, BOATS, 
BOLTS,. BOLLS. BILLS.

A special wireless code has been 
compiled for use at sea in obtain
ing help in treatment of - illness 
from medical men in other ships.

The dry organizations ha've pro
duced no leader in Washington to 
take the place-of thh ldtvWayne B. 
Wheeler. Prominent d^ys both of 
the Anti-Saloon League and other 
groups are criticising F, Scott Mc
Bride, the league's,'general super
intendent, who, tried tb fill.Wheel
er’s shoes as legiSlaiivb director. It 
is commonly believed that McBride 
will lose the legislative job; Lr. 
Clarence True^'Wilson of , the Meth
odist Board of'Teifitieirance, Prohi
bition and Public. M0rals> is said to 
he after it.

If Wheeler bad been allte, 
many league people say,; he Wbuld 
still be holding, the whip Qver Con
gress and wpiild" have, made n 
league victory i>f 'Senator Brucb’S 
proposal to spend 326,000,900 
more for prohibitibn enforcement. 
Instead the leaderless professional 
drys offered a deplorgblfi' specta
cle of I confusion In which vaHous 
groups split into factlhiil over tbe 
324,000,000 proposal rand re
sponsible offlci&ls wert found on 
one side one day and another .the 
next. V .

The only one Wb6 may. hhvf Aid
ed the amendnlefit’s bibsiga in 
the - Senate Bishop Cfihnph ot 
Virginia, a fnuch mbrh puisSiifit 
person in and out of th# leagfie 
than Is commohly Itiilposefr,.

- -  ■ ■ .J,Canpon and.; Other strong taen 
,.obabIy will luU. le i the fireii^nt 
demoralization hdrt the chuiie of

Store Open Every 
Thursday and Saturday 

Evening Until 9 p. m.
- I

Tomorrow We
{

During This Sale o f Upholstered Furniture Samples.
• i

Every piece shown on our floor is full o f style and comfort. Every piece is the newest, shown for  
the first time, at the last furniture market in Grand Rapids. No'matter what^type chair or davenport 
you try, they will give you that feeling o f real comfort and satisfaction^ You will find here at Watkins 
that which is correct in style, right in construction, and most outstanding of all— ^moderately priceiL

Here is just another one of $OQQ 
those good buys-Two Pieces .

Your choice o f several covers to select from in rich shade o f  iiiohairsi with frizette on reverse side, 
o f  seat cushions— reduced from $395.00. A  large roomy sofa with loose pillows; a most unusual piece. 
The chair that matches is o f the wing type and very comfortable.

Two Piece Suite $179
Comprising of Chippendale atyle soft with button 

hack chair to match, covered in a small figured tapetto 
cover of good quality. Type of legs are unusual but 
very good looking-—reduced from $21^00.

Tuxedo Suite $299
Three pieces, every piece covered all over in ro«b 

damask. Davenport.Is a real tuxedo type and small 
chairs that match are exceptionally good— regularly 
priced at 3398.00.

Colonial Wing Chair $39 T^wson Suite $199
nlioii*

A high back wing chair of correct design construc
tion is first class; frame is of hard wood; legs are solid 
mahogany; filling is of best grade bais, covered in kll- 
Byth denim.

Two pieces, compjising of sofa and arm chair tm 
match— sofa is the, real Lawson type with divided 
back. These pieces are covered in a vbry attractive, 
small figured tapetto cover; every piece Is foil webb 
bottom construction— 3264.09 values.

Chaise Lounge $119 ■ ^h^^t^^^^$idte $289
A most luxurious piece, has a down filled seat cush

ion attached: button roll back making Jt fit the back;' 
a real job— ^regularly priced at 3165.00.

.  }

Covered In mohair all over— with one side of seat 
cushions covered in a beautiful frlzette. Davenport, 
wing chair and club chair comprise the suite— ^priced 
to sell for 3359.00.

WATKINS BROTHERS,
54 South. M an ch estik

li
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prohibition. The lea$ue Has had 
s'ome bad rowe before.

The dry organlzatiq&s' Are un
compromising, bnt eieeikhere in 
Washington during .the last yekr 
there has grpwh ub afi in’cretsihg 
belief that the' federal goVhnitneht 
will leave prohlbitioh enlorcemeht 
more and moreto^thfi iialei. Thefe

sehms to be considerable signifi
cance in this, judging from the 
.quarters where the belief is voiced. 
Even high officials connected with 
enforcement have appeared to be 
hinting at It. At any rate, their 
tendency has been to pass the en
forcement buck of the states when
ever possible.

Such predictions sound more 
impressive than the old talk about 
repeal or modification, which the 
must ardent wets don’t expect for 
a long time.

With^ so much soul-searching, 
head-scratching and star-gazing 
here ibver the country’s contin
ued'guzzling, it isn’t surprising 
that everyone— Congress, Hoover 
and the Tfeasury Department—  
are happily anticipating the day 
when the problem can be turned 
dver to Hoover’s promised Investlr 
gating commission. The commis
sion may not -discover any informa
tion that isn’t commonly known 
or easily available,’ but it will be 
hie to make . recommendations 

d the government at least will 
UaVe gone through the motiotts of 
^ n g  something about prohibi
tion. ' '

Meanwhile half the prohibition 
efiforoement staff over the conn- 
try has been filled with civil sery.- 
ici employes. It is far too. early 
to' predict tbe net effect of the 
ne,w system. Oiyll service officials 
a i^ lt  thelir. main worry Concerns 
thk ability of agents earning-335- a 
whek. to resist temptation.

r  --------- i ~
JMore than 40 Icebergs were 

n^ed In one day by.'the Cunard 
I ^ r  Ansonia during a r.ecent voy- 
a f i  from Canada to England.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DK. FKANH McCOT

Drink TYater in Fevers.
There is much misunderstanding 

about fevers. Most people are 
alarmed at a fever, but I am usu
ally pleased, because I realize that 
a fever is an indication that the 
body is putting up a fight against 
disease toxins, and that the body 
has considerable vitality. You have 
probably noticed that fevers are 
more frequently found • in Children 
than in old people. The reason for 
this Is. that children react mote 
quickly tb,toxins than do adults, or 
those, who have become run down 
in health.

Fevers burn up the waste and 
poisonous material In the system 
and clean out the toxins ot physical 
corruption. If these toxins could 
be taken oUt of the body and 
burned up, it would be easier on 
the patient, but nature fihds It 
necessary to burn the poisoni where 
they are, within the tissues of the 
body, and the temperature / rises, 
breathing becomes faster And a 
copious perspiration may break out. 
'These are bhly indications that the 
body Is taking steps toward a cure; 
Never attenipt to break . a fever. 
Rather, encourage It for as soon as 
the poisons are burned up, the fever 
Wll disappear, v

It is advisable io drink large 
quantities of water as this assists 
the body in washing o^t and elim

inating toxins. Orange and lemon 
juice may be added, but it is ad
visable not to use. sugar. Do not 
take any remedy to cure your head
aches, as this will Interfere with 
the natural eliminative processes 
going on.

Perspiration should be induced 
even if it is necessary to supply arti
ficial warmth by placing hot water 
bottles around the body. In every 
fe ^ r  it la advisable to use enemas, 
sometimes several each day at the 
beginning of the fever. Tbe tem
perature should not be allowed to- 
remain long above 102.5 degrees 
and if 4t rises beyond this height, 
cool sponge baths along the spine 
and abdomen may be used at inter
vals o t  about an hour apart. But 
if the fever Is below this tempera
ture, tepid Or warm' sponge baths 
should be substituted.
'.'There is very little danger ot a 
fatal termination to a fever if these 
simple methods, are used. Beware 
of any method or drug which will 
interfere with throwing out of the 
toxins which,were responsible In 
the first place tor,the development 
of the fever, and be sure not. to use 
any rich food until the fever is over' 
as it cannot be properly digested 
during a fever and might cause se
rious trouble. ‘ ,

The following extract, which is 
from a lecture, by. Robert. .Inger.soll, 
mat be interesting In showing the 
value of water drihklng for fever. :̂ 
“ All t-he advance that'. bsK been 
made in ,the science . of medicia,e 
.has been made by the recklenes^ of 
patients. I can rwall when they 
.wouldn’t give a ban water In .ii 
fevefi—not a drop. Now and Chen 
some fellow would jget so. thtlrsty 
he would say: “ 'Well, I’ll die-any
way, .10 I’ll drlAk , it”-~-And ih«r^

upon he would drink j i  ̂ gallon of^ 
water, and- thereupon^ he .would^ 
burst Into a generous perspiration 
and get well, and the next, morning 
when the. doctor would come to sea 
him they would tell him about the 
man drinking the water, and he 
would say': ‘How much?’ ‘well, he» ! 
swallowed two pitcher’s full.' ‘ Is he 
still alive?’ ‘Yes.’’ So they would 
go into the room and the doctor. 
would feel bis pulse and say: ‘An<Ti 
you drank two pitchers of water! . 
What a constitution you have got.' ”  £ 

(Dr. McCoy will gladlr answer 
personal questions on healtk and ; ' 
diet, addressed to bimt care of The 
Herald. Enclose stamped, ad- 
dressed, large envelope, fpr reply.) f-

QVBSTIONS AND ANSWSEBS.
Question: Mrs, M. E. writes; “ T 

have suffered tor a long time from 
sleeplessness. -:Can you teU. me a 
remedy tor same?”
' Answer: The principle cause o| 
insomnia is digestive trouble, such 
as excess fermentation of food, 
which produces gas pressure 
against the heart or diaphragm. 
But it you are not conscious o f  
such pressure, it is'sufficient to 
unconsototfsiy Irritate you and ke^p 
yon Worn getting a deep slumber.

Q'wAiiStloii: Subjtcriber- .writes: 
‘ '-Will you kindly adyis*r me If .i 
test of 'Wood taken from the f-ar 
eould locate a. disease, fuc'a. 
tumor or caacRf, and .what overaTts 
are af/ected? Is such a test 
or'plauRible?’.'

Answer: Such tests are not 
curate as far. as being Able to die« 
cover from these tests Whether yo 
have-a-tumor or catieer.- I koo! 
the tests you refer to. And exsfigor 
sted claims ari 
which, cannot ill,

Li-
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Rockville
Just Another Busy Day!

Elks’ Ladles’ Night 
Rockville Lodge of Elks has 

completed plans for the first of a 
series of Ladies’ Nights to be held 
at the Elks’ club. The first of these 
socials, to which the members will 
bring their wives,- daughters and 
sweethearts, will be held tomorrow 
evening and the committee, of 
which Frank McCarthy is chair
man, has arranged a splendid pro- 
gmm of vaudeville and dancing in 
the ball room with music by A1 
Behrend’s Melody Boys. There will 
also be refreshments. Members and 
their ladies from Stafford Springs, 
Manchester, Windsor "Locks, Broad 
Brook and Willington will be pres
ent as will be a big delegation from 
this city.

Pre>Lenten Dance Tuesday 
The Lucky Six of this city, one 

of the many young social organiza
tions that successfully conduct 
public dances, will hold another 
pre-Lenten dance at the Princess 
ballroom tomorrow evening and 
have engaged Ernie Rock’s Dixie
land Cotton Pickers of nine pieces. 
It is expected there will be a record 
attendance. •

Ambulance Gets False Alarm 
The Rockville City hospital re

ceived an ambulance call Sunday 
morning at 3 o ’clock for Vernon 
Center Depot where the call stated 
a train wreck had occurred. The 
police were notified and an ambu
lance, with several cars of firemen 
in tow, left immediately for Ver
non. Arriving at the railroad sta
tion'they were amazed to find two 
Rockville men impatiently -waiting 
for the ambulance to take them 
home to Rockville. They explained 
that when they found themselves 
stranded in Vernon one of them had 
tried to obtain vehicles from Rock
ville to come after them but were 
unsuccessful so they summoned the 
ambulance. They will appear in 
City Court this morning charged 
with intoxication.

Cornelia Circle Meeting 
The Cornelia Circle will hold an 

open meeting Tuesday evening at 
8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. H. B. 
Olmstead on Ellington avenue. 
Each member will be permitted to 
Invite her husband or it friend. Miss 
Leila Church will entertain with 
reading.

American Legion Banquet
Stanley Dobosz Post, American 

Legion, will hold its banquet Tues
day evening in 6. A. R. hall. A tur- 
cey dinner will be served which 
rill be followed by a program of 

musical numbers and vaudeville 
program. Rev. M. E. Osborne will 
be the speaker o f the evening. 
Among those sclieduled to make 
brief speeches arc Past Department 
Commander Harry C. Jackson of 
New Britain, State Department 
Commander Page Seaton of Water- 
bury and District Commander Ed
ward A. Zimmerman of Manches
ter.

Building-Loan Annual
The Rockville Building and Loan 

Association will hold its annual 
meeting of the stockholders Wed
nesday evening at 7:30 o’clock in 
its rooms in Fitch block.

Parties to Soon-Weds 
. Miss, Anna Miller of East street, 
-who will be united in marriage to 
Edward Quinn of School street on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock at' 
the parsonage of the First Evangel
ical church on Ward street, was 
given a surprise shpwer at her 
home on "Friday evening by a num
ber of friends. There -were songs by 
Miss Betty McCannon and fancy 
dance numbers by Miss Helen

.M’j'-.
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Dobosz and Mrs. George McCannon. 
The bride-to-be received many use
ful kitchen articles and other gifts 
including an electric toaster, water 
set, electric fiat iron and cut glass 
dish. Later in the evening luncheon 
was served by Mrs. Miller, assisted 
by Mrs. Gertrude Genovesi. Those 
in the party were Mrs. Alice Co- 
veney, Mrs. Elsie McCannon, Mrs. 
Florence Frey, Misses Betty Mc
Cannon, Helen Dobosz, Corinne 
Scheiner, Carrie Staiger, Marjorie 
Mann, Freida Litz, Emma Zuelke 
and Victoria Genovesi.

Edward Quhin was given two 
stag parties over the week-end. On 
Friday night about twenty of his 
friends, many of them being shop- 
mates at the American mill of the 
Hockanum Mills Co., called and 
gave him a pleasant surprise. On 
Saturday night members of the 
Spaghetti Club surprised him. At 
both parties Mr. Quinn was pre
sented with gifts.

Notes
Miss Edith Mead of Springfield, 

Mass., was the week-end guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mead of Union street.

Mrs. Charles Mead of Union 
street is again confined to her home 
by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mead and 
children of Newington were the 
guests of Mrs. Mary Gregii^ and

family of Talcott avenue on Sun
day.

The annual ball of the Veterans 
Volunteer Firemen’s Association of 
Hartford will be held in Foot Guard 
Armory Friday evening, Feb. 22; 
Edward J. Jackson of this city is 
president of the association. Sever
al from here are planning to at
tend.

The Overseers Club of the Hock
anum Mills Company held their 
annual banquet Saturday evening 
at the Rockville house.

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. William Noren of 
9 Middlefield street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Esther M., to Ernest W. Johnson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Johnson 
of 29 Clinton street.

Don’t Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters

Don’t mix a mess of m ust^ , flour 
and water when you relieve pain, 
soreness or stiffness with a little dean, 
white Musterole.

Musterole is made of oil of mustard 
and other helpful ingredients, and 
takes the place of mustard plasters.

Musterole usually gives prompt re
lief from sore threat, bronchitis, ton- 
dllitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, 
neuralgia, headache, congestion, plep- 
risy, rheumatism, luml^o, pains and 
aches of the back or jomts, sprains, 
8tuemuscles,bruises,diilblains,m)6ted 
feet, colds of the chest (it may pre
vent pneumonia).

Jars & Tubas

Lik*- ••f.o

Flu - grip
Check before it starts. 
Rub on—inhale vapors

VIS ISS

lictter than a muatard plastar

Second Mortgage 
Money

NOW ON HAND

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St. Phone 782-2

CLOTHES SOAK 
WHITER THIS 

SCRUBLESS W AY
Mrs. Pratt Tells of

Wonderful Suds.

“ I’m thoroughly convinced that 
no housewife can make a mistake 
in using Rinso. Rinso makes won
derful suds and the best part of it 
is that they last and -wash the 
clothes spotlessly clean. I have no
ticed that Rinso-washed clothes are 
very bright, white and sweet-smell
ing. Rinso is a safe soap for cot
tons and linens, and it’s simply 
wonderful how it soaks the dirt 
loose from the clothes. Rinso is a 
time-saver and a woman’s wash
day friend. I can conscientiously 
say it’s one of the best soaps I have 
ever used. I hope these few words 
will be the means of helping wom
en to lighten their work on wash- 
day— for that’s what Rinso does.’ ’ 
(Signed) Mrs. R. Pratt, 85 Fairfield 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut. 

Great for tub washing, too!
More than 32,000 washing ma

chine demonstrators use Rinso to 
obtain whiter washes. The makers 
of 34 leading washers endorse this 
granulated, laundry soap for safety.

Rinso is marvelous for tub wash
ing, too. Quickly soaks out dlft 
and stains. Saves hands-^saves 
clothes. Get Rinso today— follow 
easy directions on package, ‘

established1859

H"WHEfiE ECONOMY RULES*

Quality Meats
The A  & P has become the largest retailer of fine meats 

because they continually offer quality at a very low price.

A & P STORES ARE FULLY STOCKED WITH SELECTED 
SEA FOODS FOR THE LENTEN SEASON.

COMW.ETE 
RADIO SERVICE

Free rnbe restlng.<
 ̂ General Hepafiing 

* Authorized f
Sale* tind >4ervlce for 

WajeNilt Alwater-Kent 
. KoUter Uadtola

Uveregdy

K B M fV  ~

PORK SHOULDERS
Fresh
Eastern Cut lb. 17c

PLATE BEEF FOWL
Fresh lean

lb................................ ................. 15c Fancy milk fed.
4 lb. ave. lb.............. 3 9 c

RIB LAMB CHOPS
From Soft
Young Lamb, lb.........  4 0  C

Freshly 
2 lbs. .

PIGS’ LIVER
.... 19c

Top Round Steak
B e s t  A  r «lb. ..... 45c

From Genuine 
Spring Lamb

SPRING LAMB LEGS
lb. J 7 cAny , 

Weight

CORNED BEEP
33cFancy Brisket 

lb................

FANCY BACON
By piece or strip 2 5 c

CUDAHY HAMS
Small skfrmed 25 C

Fancy
Sugar Cured

SMOKED SHOULDERS
ifc. 17c

Fancy
Steer

RIB ROAST BEEF
ib. 2 7 c * 3 7 c

RUMPS'TEAK
Best cuts. ...........  65c RIB ROAST PORK

..... ...... 22c
RUMP ROAST

B e st face* ^ * 7 ^
-15# •••«••••• a

CBSEAir j c D f i e
-

ALL THIS WEEK A & P STORES ARE OFFERING MOST 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN* BOTH NATIONALLY AD
VERTISED FOODS AND HIGHEST QUALITY STAPLES

^N Oi
The modem

w iy  to  shop — the 
sure tcay to  savet

Us

Pillsbury,
Flour

Gold Medal or Geresota
 ̂ ' 2.4 1”2 lb . bag S l.O S

A dk P Fam ily sor A dk P Pastry
Flour 24 1-2 lb . bag SSc

Fancy Maine Potatoes IS lbs. I9e 
120 lb . bag $ 1 .5 0

0

Fine Granulated Sugar lbs.

Sunnyfiield Sliced Bacon 2 5 «

Salmon
The A & P  operates its own canneries in Alaska so that the best fish caught 

can he selected and packed—Such methods insure highest quality.

Red Salmon Pink Salmon
An exceptionaUy fine em 
quality—haa delicious mS 
flavor and is moat eco-CANS

IFinest Alaska salmon,  ̂
perfectly prepared to  CAN 
preserve all its delicate 
flavor!' nomical!

Crisp flakes to  start the day off right!

Com  Flakes P08T*Sor'
KELLO O e*S

PKGS

A specially blended flour fo r  all fine ptistries!

Pastry Flour a & p 24% LB 
BAG

Pure refined lard — the best shortening!

Pure Lard LBS

FRESH
COFFEES

BOKAR

4 y
RED CIRCLE

39'
EIGHT O’CLOCK

35'

Selected by the Byrd 
Antarctic Expedition as 
thebest coffee available.

A favorite for three gen
erations—has a snap and 
kick rarely found.

LB
U N

LB

Highest quality pure 
Santos — the cream of 
the crop—try it.

The ever popular slotv cooked beans!

Campbell’s Beans 3 CANS'

Sugar cure^ specially smoked!

Hams AT ALL A & P  STORES
LB

Small lean shoulders o f excellent flavor!

Shoulders A t ALL A & P  STORES
LB

Slicedf rindlessf sugar cured breakfast bacon!

Sliced Bacon LB

Carefully cleaned and selected!

Pea Beans LBS

Moxie Bottle Contents

This pork is the very best quaUty! ^

Salt Pork

2 bottles 25«
I S -

To clean your fin e tf 'ngf — use Lux!

Lux 2 ^ 1 9 * LARGE
PKG

Your baking results are improved by RunffortPs!

Rumford POP̂SiSi CAN

Your choice o f quick cooldhg or regular!

Quaker Oats
LARGE
PKGS

This is the popular Green Label molasses!^

MolassesRABBIT
NO. l*/j 

CAN

Halves q f selected standard peaches! ‘

Iona Peaches
The extract o f  the pure vaniHa bean!

Baker’s Vanilla

NO. 2% 
C A N '

BOTTLE

Fresh supply at your A A  P'store/

Ginger Snaps LBS

SAVING PRICES
TOOTHPASTE MeUexIgetube 17o

GILLETTE Razor Blades s’& d i 35o
MOLASSES, Sultana, "

gal. 95c, 1-2 gal. 55e
A & P  KETCHUP , Ige hot 15<i

CORNED BEEF ^  i' can 19e
PRUDENCE CORNED BEEF 

HASH .  '  can 25c
A & P  CHILI SAUCE 

H. O OATS . '  .

bot 20o*

. 2 pk'gs. 25c
WHEAT FARINA, HeckePs

2 pkgs., 25c 
PETTIJOHN’S 2 pkgs. 35C
FRENCH’S SALAD MUSTARD

2 jars 23e '

i M INCE m e a t  None Such 2So
, ------------ ----------- ------------------ -4 -b-

SULTANA KETCHUP gal 98o' _ ^

? ROUND CREAMS Btowlck *«<* 23c 
/ .i"
i  CIGARETTES IScBrands 2 pkgs 23c
f"  - ■

LIFEBUOY SOAP 3 cakes 19c 
3 for 10c Candy, 8 for 25c _ .-i'

GINGER ALES
Your favorite beverages are sold 

at the A & P  stores. "\
C G C " " g g ? "  d o z $ i , 4 q  
GUCQUOT CLUB D ozgi.gp  
O’KEEFE’S  D R Y doz$ X .1 9

EDUCATOR SPECIAL 
Toasterettes reg ggc  
Cape Cod Cookies ̂  Bfe^Kd

39* :BOTH FOR

LARGE
LOAF

\-
R

T H E ■flA
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THIS HAS H APP^'ED  ^
RUTH liESTER, pretty secretary, 

•o “ HANDSOME HARRY" ?|pR- 
DEN» promoter of dnbtoos stp ^  
compeiiies, and JACK RATWARD, 
insurance broker with oMce just 
across the narrow alrshaft from 
Borden’s prlrate. office, agrees to 
c^ebrate their engagement with «  
Saturday luncheon and matinee. 
While Ruth takes Borden’s dicta
tion Saturday morning he makes a 
playful xiass at her. She. screams 
out a protest. Jack in the qpposite 
office hears her and threatens B9r - ' 
den.

Rlien Jack and Roth meet at 
1:20 she finds she left' h ^  b^nk 
book in the office and> rushes back 
for it, bruising her lip in the search. 
Jack, still angry, insists Borden 
hurt her but she denies it.’ Jack 
discoTers at lunch he left their 
theater tickets on his desk and goes 
back for them. He stays unneces
sarily long, returning in a strange
ly perturbed state of mind.

When on Monday morning Ruth 
finds Borden’s dead body sprawled 
on the fioor near the window she 
reviews Jack’s strange behavior 
and runs to Jack’s office. His gun 
is g6ne! Jack, why accompanies her 
back to Borden’s suite, calls the 
police while.Ruth rushes into the 
private office^© close the window. 
It is already closed!

When DETECTIVE McMANN ar- 
tu. . arrs . is engaged to 

Ja. k . •=> also tfli" lim of Borden’s 
'W  ur.-lay nj jming callers: 
liTl A ni^tit club dancer;
and MRS. BORDEN, his wife and 
mother of his two children, who 
came for her monthly- alimony. 
'While Ruth is being qnestloned, 
Mrs. Borden comes in. She swoons 
when filcMann shows her the body. 
He grUls her with questions. “You 
shot him!’.’ he flings mercilessly at 
her. .

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XI

As McMann’s ruthlessly logical 
sentences peppered like bullets 
upon poor Mrs. Borden’s shrinking 
figure, Ruth Lester thanked God 
that she had not told the detective 
about the automatic pistql in the 
bottom drawer of her de^k— that 
fearsome blue-black thing which 
Mrs. Borden bad seen and shud
dered away from on Saturday.

Ruth’s own small body stiffened 
with indignation &nd sympathy as 
Mrs. Borden pulled herself together 
to answer McMann’s brutal charge.

“ I did not kill my husband, ^r. 
Ho was alive, well and— ^hap^ 
when I left him Saturday after
noon. T never saw him again.; until 
•—a few minutes ago.” ’

Whatever .answer the s^w l^gj 
obviously skeptical detective- migjijt 
have made was checked, i y the 
opening of the o^ter door and t^e 
entrance of three plainclothes meni 
whom McMann greeted curtly, as
signing them rapidly to their tasks:

“ Carlson,' I want yon to take 
charge of all visitors that Riggers 
stops at the door. There’ll be stock 
calesmen and other business callers 
who don’t know that Borden is 
dead. Herd them into Suite 715 
down the hall. It’s vacant. Question 
all comers and send for me if any
thing develops. Get the alibi of 
every salesman who reports. Blg- 
gers is holding a couple of them 
now.

“ Yeah, that’s all, but don’ t...let 
anything slip through your fingers 
....C ovey , get’ bold of the super
intendent of the building, and tell 
him to round up every employe 
that was on the premises Saturday 
afternoon. Ask him also to make 
an office to office canvas for every 
tenant that was in the building 
after one o’clock— not . many of 
them, I guess. -* . . :

“ Question them one by one as to 
whether they heard a shot, and 
when. Keep a complete record, of 
course. Better get the super to give 
you another vacant suite for your 
job, and have the gang brought to 
you, one by one. I uon’t want them 
to have a chance to compare notes. 
And don’t put out anything, see? 
Just ask for information, don’t give 
it.”

< *Tb«’si»auien«ihcW:e,et:awo^l^
■ ■ -- C  ; •

y ^ r k . .
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Gracelid a

Not a few ’ mothers have the  ̂ If â child is stealing moffey It 
perplexing problem of stealing to ' is probably not a sudden thing, 
deal with. It is most unfortunte and ‘ The psychology of stealing in 
distressing to have the baby we ad- other forms very probably Has 
ored and watched, as we thought,  ̂ been crystallizing in his make-up 
so carefull.v. through the first few j through several' years, unnoticed 
ybaEB, suddenly develop before our t by his parents, 
horrified eyes into the most repte-, Don’t scold .or''w hip him, Talk
hensible of beings— a thief. ... -;-l,o him seriously. Show him how

Seemingly possessing'  no s c r u - w i l l  be shunned and disliked 
pies Whatever, he . helps himself to ̂  by everybo’dy— how people de
nickels from our pocketbook. f o o i l  spise a thief. Tell him that Uncle 
from the ice-box, and everything],-‘jack whom he adores will never 
it moves his fancy to possess. r look at. him if he-does it again.

"What can we do? Punishment ] = jf  be repeats it, then take 
only makes him worse. ‘ sterner measures. Put this threat-

The important thing is, not thej gjjgb boycott into actual operation 
thefti but the motive that lies-be-.,-.for a few days. Make him feel
hind it. .'^his shame most acutely.

Children steal for various rea-< • 
sons. Not only —  —  — —  ̂ Probe for Motive.

Coveyi a little, bright-eyed, glee
ful-looking detective, nodded hap
pily. “ And shall I send the eleva
tor boys to you straight off, chief?” 

McMann nodded,. but his atten
tion was not so engrossed, with his 
subordinates that he did not ,s,e.e. 
Ruth Lester start, grow very pale,- 
and reach instinctively for Jack 
Hayward’s hand.. . . . ,

Ruth did not hear a wor<J of Mc
Mann’s instructions to Birdwell, the 
third of the plainclothes, men, for 
she was reliving that scene with 
Jack Hayward at the elevator, when 
he had come up to rescue her, as 
he thought, from Borden’s amorous 
Importunities. The room spun diz
zily about the girl, as she realized 
that Micky Moran, the elevator 
operator, would tell, would be forc-' 
ed to tell, how, with her bruised 
lip trembling with fright and her 
eyes swimming with tears, she had 
struggled with Jack to keep him 
from forcing his way into Borden’s 
office.. . .

The crushing pressure of her 
sweetheart’s hand steadied her 
finally^ so that she became con-, 
scions of what was going on about 
her. McMann was bending' ofer 
Mrs. Borden again, demanding 
sternly:

“ Now, Mrs. Borden, 'just - ose 
mope question fpr the present: 'dfd 
you encounter anyone as you left 
your ,huBbsud’s offices Saturd^iy 
afternoon?”  *

What Bounded like a sight of're-" 
8ef quivered the- white Ups -of tfiis? 
viridow. “ No one, s ir . . .  .NOr wait;!' 
There was a scrubwoman coming 
out of the office next to ths .e.levh- 
lor, across the hall. I remeffibisf 
thinking how old and bent she 
Bow— ĥow harshly life must-have 
ttsed her...:.T hat is the'only' 
son I saw, Mr. McMann/before'the 

Aalevator came.” . ■
.' Ruth wondered how many^psople

poor old Minnie Cassidy, the clean
ing wom an-who "“ did”  Borden's 
offices, had’ served in this ironic 
way. She, too, had never been .so 
dow:.hearted but that a sight of 
j-h’eumatlc, ben ,̂ hut humbly cheer
ful,..old MInnie_hjL.d ma,de hepAhink 
to herself, gratefully;.‘ ‘Thank God, 
I’m better off than that. I have a 
lot to be thankful for.”  -

The convulsive pressure of Jack’s 
hand told her that he was follow
ing her th'oUghfs.and she looked up 
fearfully into his eyes. He was smil
ing,'but his face was very pale, 
with .iwo .little knots of muscle to 
indicate that his Jaws were clench
ed. She wanted to reach up and 
touch those clenehda Jaws, to reas
sure him:. •‘•I.'know you - didn’ t do 
It, dUTUng! Remember, the window 
was closed, closed! Don’t you-see'?. 
They.'eau’t really thiuk you diddt, 
no Thatter^'What -Micky Moran 
tellRl' '̂
. But she did npt 'dare, with Mc- 

MauU’8, harrowyil''^ eyes >'fiashing 
keenly ;fni^J®rifac’e to Jabk's, ’. -. .'V

" “ 01^ h e^ v  - ^i^N felson! ' ,Glad. 
you’ve got here!M gM ann strode 
to the 'half-opened'door ■ apd ex
tended his baud to a slepder pld;  ̂
ish man, whose , baredl head wps- 
thinly covered ;with graying- fair 
■hair, , through which the- scalp 
showed plnklj.. Pale blue eyes; .en
larged by thickrlensed .spectacles, 
surveyed the room diffidently. “ The 
body is in the lext room, doctor, ex
actly as M.isg Legter here found it 
when she caine to.work this morn- 
•Ing. ,It’s  ,pretty obvious thai death 
took place ae long ago as ^turday 
afternoon.”

“Nothing is obvious, my dear Mc
Mann,”  the doctor protested mildly, 
“ The^^butlding is open -on Sundays,
I ta^ 'jjt?” Without waiting for an 
ansVer, the medical examiner step
ped .oVer dhe threshold, '  removing 
his gloves' as he did so. “ Ah! -Near 
the ^ji.apw, I'see.”  ’

“ ‘Yes,’ ’ >Mc]Jiahn admitted, follow
ing th .̂d.octOT and not bothering to 
closerthe dbor behind him.’ “ He 
was killed in his private office, and 
not near the door. Looks pretty cer
tain that whoever bumped him off 
was lmown tp Borden, otherwise he 
— or ^more likely she—:-wouldn’t 
have 'been admitted to the private 
office.”  i ,, •

‘These Sherlock Holmes deduc
tions are! your field, not mine, my 
dear Mcftfann,”  Dr.- Nielso^. said 
placidly, as he dropped to his. knees 
beside the corpse: VHmin! .-'Shot 
through the .hsart;.! think,‘‘but of 
course only an'.'aut’6psy can tell us 
the eia:ct facts. Np ppwder burns 
on the coat or vest, so the Weapon 
must have been fired at a distance 
of some feet, ITl take a'sample, of 
this, blood,/ naturally,” he' added, 
opening the small ,bipck bag he car- 

pxt^ht of coagulation 
wlirhelp 'us to" :arrive at the 'ap
proximate time of the murder... .1 
presume it is murder? Have you 
found a weapon?” •

McMann indicated the floor of the 
room with a wave, of his hand. “ No 
gun anywhere hear the body, doc
tor. He could have committed sui
cide and flung the weapon Out ofi 
the window as he fell, but the .win
dow was closed. It was closed when 
you-arrived. Miss Lester?” and he 
whirled toward Ruth, who Was 
standing beside Jack Hayward In 
the doorway. , . ,

“ Oh, yes!”. Ruth cried eagerly, 
too eagerly, so that the detective’s 
eyes narrowed suspiciously. “ I did 
.not.,.gp near the-—^̂the body or the 
wJndD.w, and Mr. Hayward Just 
toucljed. his hand to be sure Mr. 
Borden wm— dead. - He nByer 
touched/j^e window, e i t h e r ... . ..

Wtt|i{a.!piece of chalk the medi
cal e*imIjoer outlined the sprawled 
body on >the pblisheq, rug-free strip’ 
of .floor., Aroijn^ the upflung' arnf,' 
ihe.ltekd half-pillowed upOn It, the 
ou t-til^ t^  right arm, down the 
torBp,’''arohnd< tiie-blg, long legs 
rigidly’crooked fcii death, tlie chalk 
apeedod;" llftiiig bnljrto'avbld’ that 
dark, dryJtti -pOQi* of blood. While 
the dpctor;Workea;a' Yhich» pukha- 
’cious '/y i^pg ’̂ mah, ahpulderlng;'a 
camara, i^ h e d  his way into the 
r6'ojh,/Bamta,d'McMann, i^InriOd apr̂  
^ e c l a t d v e l y w e n t  
pbonf hi».|lr^'^:graosdme tagk— thai 
of'PhptograMjhg the dead inan 
Whert*he

At the explosion of the flasnlight 
Mrs. Borden, etill sitting in a 'for
lorn huddle in the outer office. 
Streamed, and Ruth'turned back to 
her, to.borhfort her with an ex
planation and little murmurs which 
were scarcely words,r '• • ■
' But she could hear McManu’s 
big voice: “ I’ve left everything Just 
as it was till you got here, Perber. 
Fingerprints may play a big part 
In this case. Go over the- whole 
room, especially the 'desk, doors 
and,windows. Oh, MlsS' Lester!” 
Then, as Ruth reappeared in the 
doorway, ‘ 'Were these windows 
looking out on the street closed, 
too?”  '

‘They were kept closed In the 
winter,”  Ruth answered. “ ’Venti
lation came from the window on 
the alrshaft between the wings. 
Minnie Cassidy; the cleaning. ,wo- 
maq, 'must' have dosed it when'she 
cleaned Satiirday :vifternoQnr^ al
though Mr. Bordeh ' was stllLhere. 
It’s a rule d?, tho -no
wIndo'Ws are to' be leftsopenloTerr 

■night;” • .<■ . - j; ■
‘̂Thlnk the; woman clganed,.-dd 

you?” McMann shot at her..
“ Why, yes,” . Ruth . answered^ 

surprised at his lack of astuteness. 
“ The wastebaskets have been emp
tied,/as you see, both In my office 
and in Mr, Borden's. Minnie came 
down_the ha.ll..toward rthia office 
■Just as I was getting on the eleva-. 
tor Saturday afternoon. I suppose 
she cleaned them.” • '

Her lips went dry with fear that 
her ordeal was upon ber-^that; Mc
Mann would question, her tlien;and 
there about her deparjiure, ■wpuld 
learn that she had cg^e back for 
her forgotten bankbofek. But the 
detective merely nodded as he 
said: /

“ I’ll get Minnie’s st^y- when Qo- 
vey rounds her up.”

“ The cleaning woma^ don’ t come 
on duty week daya .fintil four,” 
Ruth volunteered. “ S'kturday they 
ŵ ork from 12 to five.”

McMann -thanked- -̂ her with an
other curt nod, then, since the fin
gerprint expert had finished with 
Borden's desk, he began to pull out 
drawers. “ I don’t see any- gun 
here,” he remarked, to no one in 
particular. “ In view, of all those, 
hold-ups in the building I’m sur
prised he didn't keep one.”

Because she knew that his search 
would soon extend to her own desk, 
Ruth gripped Jack'Hayward’s hand 
tight, then volunteered, a little 
breathlessly: “ I have, .an automatic 
in my desk. Mr.'McMann, A Colt’s 
.38, I_belie.ve.it is,” ■'

“ What!” the-detegtlve exploded. 
Then, “ Bring it to'mb./ ?No, wait! 
I’ll get it,”  he corrected himself 
grimly, with, a significant glance 
at the fingerprint expert, who fol

lowed "close at his heels as Mc
Mann strode Into' the outer office. 
“ Show me where you keep it.” 

Obediently Ruth pulled open the 
^bottom drawer of her desk, and 
pointed, shrinking a little, as she 
always shrank from,sight,or touch 
of that blue-black thing.

“ Where?'’ McMann was burrow- 
,ing among clean towels, cartons of 
paper cups, bundles of old station
ery,'with which the bottom drawer 
Was filled. “ There’s no automatic 
here, or any other kind.of gun!”  

“ Not— th^rb?” Ruth repfeated 
stupidly. ‘ 'Not there! “ Why-i-” 

i'and involuntarily sh& turned, on Icy 
feet and stared at Mrs. Borden.

(To be Contifliied) -

A  HAPPY SOLUTION
_ _A dull black silk crepe in simple 
good taste shows new feminine in
fluence in shirred bodice, and full 
flaring circular skirt that contrasts 
smartly with smo.otb-fittlng hip- 
yoke- You’ll just, adore this dress 
for more. dressy occasions made of 
chartreuse green silk crepe, lip
stick red georgette crepe, black 
chiffon or gay printed silk crepe. 
It’s also very much of a favorite 
with smart, women In' black lus
trous crepe satin or cocoa colored 
canton crepe. Style No. 401 is de
signed in sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 
38, 40 and 42 Inches bust. Pattern 
price 15 bents in stamps or coin 
(coin is preferred). Wrap coin 
carefully.

We suggest that when you,send 
for this pattern you enclose 10 
cents additional for a copy of our 
Spring Fashion Magazine. It’s Just 
filled with delightful styles, includ
ing sinart ensembles, and cute de
signs for tke kiddles.

Btoinrh t̂er Hehild 
v-pattern Service

As oor are mailed
Ctom New York City please ai- 

Tow five days. “  /
Pattern No,

Price Ifii Cents

Name m v»~m• ^
* . .

e • • • •

'.•.a'* *
> • • • • • e e w . •••

Send yoqr order to the “ Pat
tern UepL, Manchester Evening 
Herald, Manchester. Conn."

f

“JIMMY VALENnNE” 
SHOWING AT STATE

In the next chapiter: The clew 
of •-the black pigeon.

that but behind :'4
these reasons is fhe ever-shifting|“  persists then go into
condition of his psychological _ de-f.'f were searching for
velopment depending on his age. I Spend hours, days, weeks
For instance, a child Of-, .four isj necessary and don t stop until
not likely to be actuated by the “ why ” he steals,

motive when he steals as-a'* motive? Is he asham-same 
child“ f nine.

• Children must be watched and 
guided very, very carMully in the 
most trivial things when they are 
very young. Strange as it may 
seem, children are not born to 
honesty— neither are they born to 
dishonesty. The best ■way to de
scribe it is to say that they are 
neutral.

; You Weren’t Horn Honest.
In plain words children have to 

be trained to be honest, Just,». as 
they have to be trained not to 
break bther children’s playthings 
or destroy other people’s flowers. 
These are incipient forms of dis
honesty. The next step is to take 
other children’s playthings and 
walk off with other people’s flow
ers.

i ed to see other children with
spending' mpney while lie' Tias 
none? At almost 
tliat is the reason,
small weekly allowance.

Is he Jealous of someone?

By LOUISE GIFFORD 'P
Ease in walking depends upon 

the flexibility, of, youh spine.
■Watch.' the people around you. 

Notice how few of them walk 
gracefully. Soniie peopile plant 
first one foot’ and then the other, 
giving a very ungraceful and tir
ing gait.

Others walk with stiff knees 
and ankles. ;•

Others sway through the hips. 
Other shuffle along.
Very, very few glide gracefully 

as if they lightly skimmed t*he 
earth.

A beautiful walk is the result of 
any cost, if f a well-balanced body that moves 

put him on a j easily. If you move correctly, you

l-ss'*.,

Does
will tire less easily and the rested 
body is sure to be more beautiful

Tom have a kpife he covets? Isri^^n the weary one. 
he saving what he steals to buv a I Exercises in walking begin with 

• Ivnife like Tom’s? Work that, -out, <̂ be flexibility of rhe spine.
carefully. It is the most inex
cusable form of dishonesty. It is 
deliberately planned and the mo  ̂
live is bad.

Some people steal from sheer 
unhappiness. Quite often from 
idleness.

Be eternally.^. vigilant .. Do., not 
allow the slightest dishonesty, to 
get by. As a corailary to this— ̂
never tolerate a lie. Stealing ' and 
-lying go hand in hand.

Daily Health Service

L
HLNTS ON HOW TO KKKF WELL  

by World Famed Authority

STUDY OP SNAKE POISON ^
BRINGS OUT NEW PACTS.

BY DR. MORRIS PISHBEIN. 
Editor Journal of the American 

Medical Association of Hygela, 
the Health Magazine.

Snakes are not so common in this 
country as To be a constant menace 
to rnost of us, but they still constD 
tute a subject of- the. greatest In-

and death, but also other substances 
the effects of which on the human 
body have not yet been determined. 

Preventing Death.
In these experiments the. chief

Exercise
First of all, curl the spine up in 

the following manner. Stand with 
knees relaxed, bend your head \ 
forward slowly, until you feel a i 
tug at your backbone in the small .i 
.of your back. When you seem to ; 
have pulled your head as far for
ward asV’ypu "can and curled your 
spine down , as,v far as possible, 
clasp yohr hands at the back of i 
your head and, pull the head for- ’ 
ward still.jfurther., ,Be.gentle but 
be sure yo,u,' feel your 'spine exer- ■ 
cising. 'When this is done, | 
straighteq out as follows: ............. ]

With the , knees bent, let the 
whole body fall forward at the 
hips. Keeping ’ the knees, armis. 
shoulders and head relaxed, grad
ually uncurl the spine, one verta- 
bra at a time, until is extended 
to its full stretch. Give yourself 
the -feeling that this stretch, 
which travels, up from the b>se of | 
the spine, step at a time through j 
each vertabra, extends bn up 
through thp |>ack of the neck, up 
through the head and on up to the 
celling.

At first' you may not be con
scious of the low uncurling of the 
spine. But, after practicing this

Top: Stretching the spine by pull 
ing the head up and forward, Bot 
torn; “ Mauling” the spin*, oqe ver
tebrae at a time.

LEAP TUCKS
One of the loveliest decorative 

touches this spring are the tucks 
called “ nfervures” by the French 
that outline a pattern. Leaf pat
terns are the smartest. A rose 
chiffon afternoon, dress, has its en
tire girdle portion tucked In oak 
leaf pattern and the e<%es of;,the 
top flounce repeat the design.

Fashion i îaque
1

end sought is the development of 
antl-serums'-wltfi. which to prevent will
d,atMr<,m ,nake:4U«. It hL besa I 
possible; to ;• develop serums - for 
some of the poisons, the effective
ness depending ^o s^me, qxtent on 
the ambunt of polsbn Injected bytere^ lo Investlgators.qf the .actions snake w ^ n “ T b f t e ;  .. .. 

of poisons on the human body.- ' .
a a L 't r r . r r " ’ ” ’ " ’ ‘ “ " j ; ' ’ ” , “  S n o " ” ’ ™pointed out in a recent discussion eject the, entire

NEW TASTIb ~

If ypu chop some..sour grass-or 
water cress into creampd , potato 
soup, the soup 'Itself.' will be q 
lovely color and the tsfte Hfirwrand 
delicious. Serve with (^rbutohs.

TWIN RUFE^ES

A brown and tan printed crepe 
^rock has two rows of' accordlin 
pleated mffiing rnmUng, diagonal
ly .tup the- side of th# ftill Sleeve 
from the wrist to the elbow. A 
similar twin Jabot . d'scoraites the 
'froat’^  the'-•walltr' ■ _

Famous Crook Picture Star 
ring William Haines is Talk
ing Vehicle.
For the past fifteen years, “Alias 

Jimmy ’Valentine”  has been perhaps 
the most sensationally and peren
nially successful play on the Ameri
can stage.

For over a generation, young and 
old America .alike have thrilled, 
laughed and cried over the story of 
the dashing ydung'crdok who out
wits the police forces of half a 
dozen cities, only to give himself 
away 'at last by cracking the safe 
in which is/imprisoned the little 
sister of the girl he loves.

New Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has 
taken the story and made It as 
modern as the custumes of the year 
after next.. This, the organization’s 
initial talking picture,is now show
ing at. the State Theater tc capacity 
houses.

William’ Haines, first gained his 
screen popularity, through a suc
cessful group of comedy pictures, 
has the stellar role’ in this thrilling 
photoplay— that - of Jimmy Valen
tine, "the handsome young hank 
robb,er. Without doubt, Haines 
really surpasses all his prior starr
ing vehicles in this picture. His 
voice is surprisingly delightful in 
the dialogue'sequences, while his 
acting IS 'something for the aver- 
.age theater' fan to ■ gp borne and
.think about." ..... "  '

Also prominent In the cast of 
“Alias Jiinniy"’Valentine”  are such 
popular ;and well-tfalhed stars as 
Lionel Bartympre. Jpimny Arthur, 
Leila Hyupas. Howard Hlckmo.n, 
Karl Dane and Tully Marshall. Jack 
Con'wa’y ̂ dlf ected. ‘

A Ifal - Ropcli comedy starring 
jMax Dnvldspn, sthe current issue of 
■̂ tate News Topics and n novelty 
Veel.wlli'cQtnplete the'-î ^̂
• ■’; On;'FW’da3r.'Ahd";SstPrday !df this 
weefe.thp |H.te/wi|l!iresent. “ Street 
Ankel,’ ’ ' a' Fox-afovieidne picture 
'lhat ieT^rfldsd aptlie feaSpn’s seu-
natlbn-v’'r!,-,. . '“ i’,/-"  /  ■.

; ? ;  V ^ O N ^  S H Y IN G

i|. Add a tablespooniul of honey 
tld French dressing that you are 
Aoing to serve ' ■w|tti ' fruit. It

oT the subject by investigators In i 
the Autivenin Institution of Amer- | 
ica," that the venoms of different' 
poisonous snakes were essentially 
identical in their actions. |

'This conception was based on the i 
similarity of the symptoms which i 
followed snake bits, and of the ef-! 
feet of various substances on the i 
snake venoms. The studies were 
however, mostly chemical studies.

Immunology.
Recent investigations have been 

made by the method of the science 
of immunology which deals with the 
building up of resistance in the body 
against various poisons.

Such tests are carried out In 
two ways— by animal experimenta
tion and by the placing together in 
tubes of the poisonous substances 
and of portions of the blood of 
animals into which small doses of 
the poisonous substances have been 
injected.

As a result of such investiga
tions, it has now been determined 
that the venoms of six species of 
North American rattlesnakes con
tain identical or almost identical 
poisons. The poisons of the cop
perhead and moccasin snake are 
practically identical, but differ 
from those of the rattlesnakes.

The poisons of the crotalus ter- 
riflcus or rattlesnake of Central [ 
and South America and that of the! 
bothrop atrox or fer de lance differ 
entirely from those, of the snakes of 
North America. The poisons con
tain not only certain substances 
which produce paralysis of nerves

Q.—-What is an anttvivl- 
sectlonist?

A.— George Jean Nathan, 
said that an antlvivlsectlonist 
was a woman who strains at a 
gulnea-'pig and swallows a 
baby. Animal e.xperlmentation 
Is used to study disease so that 
it may be prevented in human 
beings. The rate of progress 
of medical science is depend
ent largely on the use of ani
mals In experiment.

contents o f the’poison gland when 
it bites, but always holds back part 
o f its venom for the next bite.

The human body can take care of 
a certain amount of the poison, re
sponding with some inflammation 
and weakness. To save life it is 
necessary to inject enough serum to 
neutralize the excess of poison 
above this dose.

The large Florida diamon^ back 
and water mocasin seems to eject 
much more poison proportionately 
than do the ordinary rattle snakes 
and more anti-serum is required 
for them.

GORED COATS

Plain colored silk coats will be 
seen topping many a fi,gured frock 
this spring. An emerald greeen 

-silk twill short coat is gored, fits 
the waistline snugly and flares to 
a full peplum around the hips.

at deals

seem to bring youf body up to 
its full extension 8nd.'Ieave,.U;.pois- 
ed for gracefql.motion,.'.. . ; . t.

SLICED b a n a n a s  ̂

Serve sliced bananas • •with-lem
on Juice and' powdered sugar for 
a change/- Sgriakle a few .̂ Ithteds 
of coco8nu.t',osjef- the top.

This is 'the first s ^ b n  for sep
arate skirts:'' in Yeara/.f ,r A black 
crepe de chJne i s t h e  best first 
.buy. W ith-ji a c’hattreuse o.yer- 
blouse. a wfilte sillc pifi«e tailored 
tuck-in and a biscuit colored geor
gette with Alencon lace make 
three separate costumes.

I

, /  " ^

■’ » X'
"V

a h a
MHHMrlSI

a b c ^

Safefor „  
Every Cough

AN ATTRACTIVE hat with an 
interesting trimming o f . buttons 
and battonLoles Is of “ coarse 
beige” felt, a'new hat color Jost
brought out'in Paris.' • ■>* .

MKS. ADA M. 
MERRI.FIELD

 ̂ ri*a«'her o1'
Mandolin.... Tenor Banjo

Uai.ijO'sMandolUi
I'etior Guitiir I Meet ruin ninja
Uhiilrlo Mandii-i'elld
MaiiiloM' ■ CeJIo-BanJ*

En.<srnrhle I’Jayln^ lor Artvanred 
l'll|li|M.

Auritt' ror .Gihsoii liistfiinieiils. 
KOn Vafit St.;; '  ’ orfonF Building 

•: - UiHiiii!* lO-l “
ri'leiihuiie 17011

Monday, rii«*s«lay and Thursilny

Just What You Have Been 
Waiting For!

Gorona W affle Iron
i-with-

after the first o f the month— these clothes that you 
send to us for cleaning. Quality work, swift service 
and reasonable charge characterize every job that we 
handle. Phone for a pick-up today.

Cleaning and Dyeing 
Free Collection and Delivery

.. V .
Alice Foote McDougalFs 

Cook Book
COFFEE AND  

WAFFLES
■ .j .

Send Your 
Ordeir in Now

$1.00
$16.50 ̂ lu efor?13 ;00 $1.50 Month

The
D O U G  A N  D Y E  W O lO iS
H a rriso n  S ir**«  ' ||n c  P h on e
Soufii Manchester 15l 0  ' *

Gash Price $12x35

T h e ./  ' /
idhncKestiff E l e c ^  Cot

i-’Mi
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Pride Hurt
Star Sprinters To Meet 

At The Ohio State Meet
Williams, Wykoff, Bracey 

and Simpson to Compete
DEFEAT IN R E A Y  
LOCAL’S DOWNFALL

in What is Called the Dash; pygjjj gjygg Koxhury 
of the Decade. ^  | pjrgp [Iqs  ̂ Victory Over

Manchester High Swim
mers Saturday at Rec 
Pool

JAP STILL LEADS 
SCHAEFER IN BIG 
BILLIARD TOURNEY

New Yorlc, Feb. 11.— Percy Wil
liams, of Canada, the
world’s “ fastest human” 
Wykoff, the California 
who cake walked

current i 
; Frank 
schoolboy 

through our

Plays Cochran Tonight in 
Semi-Final; Schaefer Pick
ed to Win Championship.

Olympic trials; Claude Bracey, the 
Texan, and George Simpson, west
ern conference champion, may line Manchester High’s strong swim-
up on the same mark at the same j ming team lost a close meet with 
meet, it was learned today, when Roxbury Prep of Cheshire at the 
the annual Ohio State relays are j Rec pool Saturday afternoon by a 
held this spring. In other words, | score qf 38 to 23. 
we have had our various battles o f ; The meet was nip and tuck all 
the century in the- ring; now, we [ the w’ay and was not decided until 
may have our dash of4he decade on i the very last event which was won 
the track. i Roxbury. That was the relay

The men propose to involve the .̂nd the last men finished a foot 
transaction muster the fastest quar- apart,
tet of shanks known to man or, at 
least they will suffice in this respect 
until such times as legs become 
wings. Williams beat everybody 
except the starter when he won
both sprints at the Olympic games, j  •»» , , j  *
and. on Satnrday nisht. ha nnrtltiad j J ” ” ” ''
Ihesa pertormances by "Inning two,  ̂ ^
races at 50 and 60 yards in the

Manchester outscored Roxbury in 
three of the four events, 40 yard 
dash, 100 yard back-stroke and 
diving, but lost four, 200 yard 
swim, 100 yard breast-stroke. 100 
yard dash and the relay. Buckland,

smartest kind of company on ■ a 
strange indoor track. He looked the 
paijt of a man who. cmild win— and 
does regardless of conditions,

.Appeals to Him.
He had a talk with a representa

tive of Ohia State before the Mill- 
rose games and, while he didn’t 
commit himself definitely on the 
proposal in question, he indicated 
that it appealed to him. Simpson, 
being an Ohio State undergraduate, 
has accepted the invitation of his 
home games. So has Bracey, who 
twice beat Simpson in clinking time 
at the national collegiate games 
and later made the Olympic team. 
Simpson, however. broke down 
while leading his heat in the 
OljTnpic trials. It is my under- 

. standing that Wykoff, who got into 
the Olympic finals of the 100 
metres only to blow his great 
chance, hasn’t been approached yet 
by the Ohio State people.

Tentative Program.
The tentative program is to 

have the quartet appear in two 
races on the program at 100 and 
220 yards, thus deciding the worlds 
championship to the satisfaction of 
all. They can’t hope to go far with 
a matter like that without assist- j 
ance of Wykoff, who generally is 
regarded as the leading American ; 
sprinter of the day, with Bob Me-'. 
Allister second. They will go no
where at all, of course, without i 
W’ illiams. He is the world’s chain- i

be with New Haven Hillhouse at 
the Rec next Saturday afternoon. 
The results of the Roxbury-Man- 
chester meet follow:

40 yard dash; Buckland, Man
chester, first; Ransom, Roxbury, 
second: Roberts, Roxbury, third; 
time, 21.6.

200 yard swim: Whiteside, Rox
bury, first; Ferris, Roxbury, sec
ond; Taylor, Manchester, third; 
time. 2:35.2.

100 yard breast-stroke: Ellis, 
second; Cheney, Manchester, dis
qualified for third place; time, 
1:19.

100 yard back-stroke: Warnbek,, 
Manchester, first; Robertson, Man
chester, second; Joy, Roxbury, 
third; time, 1:20.6.

100 yard free-style; Ransom, 
Roxbury, first; Buckland, Manches
ter, second; Foster, Roxbury, third; 
time, 62.S.

Diving; Markle.v. Manchester, 
first; Carson, Roxbury. second; 
Warnock, Manchester, third.

Relay: Won by Roxbury with 
Ellis. Whiteside, Roberts and Ran- 
some. Manchester used Warnock, 
Markley. Treat and Buckland.

New York, Feb. 11.— The world’s 
18.2 balkline championship tourna
ment at the level club here enters 
the semi-final stage tonight when 
Kinrey Matsuyama, solemn-faced 
son of Nippon, plays one of his'two 
remaining rivals for the $10,000 
title. His opponent will be" Welker 
Cochran, the Hollywood, Cal., cue 
wizard who is tied for second place 
with Jake Schaefer, Jr., of Chicago.

“ Mighty Matsy” has von three 
games and lost none.

Both the winner and the loser of 
tonight’s match will play Schaefer, 
who is regarded as the ultimate 
winner by many experts. The 
tournament is scheduled to end 
Wednesday night.

How They Stand
W.

Matsuyama...........  3

Hyatt Called Best
■ /

Player In America
TILDEN AND WILLS 

AGAIN TOP TENNIS 
FIELD IN AMERICA

Pet. 
1.000 I 

.667 

.667 1 

.500 

.600 

.000

Schaefer . . . . . . . .  2 1
Cochran . . . . . . . .  2 1
Horem ans............... 2 2
Hagenlacher . . . .  2 2
Grange ...................  0 5

Results o f 3Iatches Played 
Matsuyama 400, Horemans 292. 
Cochran 400, Hagenlacher 2S3. 
Schaefer 400, Grange 305. 
Matsuyama 400, Grange 218. 
Horemans 400, Cochran 290. 
Horemans 400, Grange 338. 
Hagenlacher 400, Schaefer 361. 
Cochran 400, Grange 158. 
Matsuyama 400, Hagenlacher 

385.
Hagenlacher 400, Grange 193. 
Schaefer 400, Horemans 271.

Freshmen Win 
Over Aubums

Manchester High Freshmen won 
their first round contest in the 

pion now and nobody yet has dis-! Junior Y-. M. C. A. annual basket- 
covered a way of deciding a cham- j ball tournament for teams In Hart- 
pionship without the rssistance of-! ford County Saturday afternoon at

SOCCER
London, Feb. 11.— Following are 
the results of football games play
ed Saturday in the British Isles: 

ENGLISH LEAGUE.

Q
BY BOB MATHEBNE

Makes Ninth Time for For
mer and Fifth for Latter; 
1027 lists Compared.

31AJOR TENNIS EVENTS
LISTED FOR THIS YEAR

Boston, Feb. 11.— ’The United 
States Lawn Tennis Association 
has approved the following 
major tournaments for 1929:

March 9— Men’s National In
door Championship, New York.

March 11— ^Women’ s National 
Indoor Championship, Long- 
wood Cricket Club, Brookline, 
.Mass.

June 24— National Intercol
legiate . Championships, Merlon 
Cricket, Philadelphia. ,

July 1— ^National Clay Court, 
at Indianapolis.

Aug. 5— ^National Junior and 
Boys’ Championships, Chicago.

Aug. 9 and 10— Wightman 
Cup, at Forest Hills, L, I.

Aug. 19.— Women’s National 
Champions, Forest Hills.

Aug. 26— Men’s National 
Doubles,- Longwood.

Sept. * 7 to 14— Men’s Na
tional Championship, Forest 
Hills.

Cnishes Rec Five 40-28 
After Overwhelming The 
High Sdiool Day Before

BETTER TEAM WON
Bristirf Endees (40) 

B. F.
Richtmeyer, r f . . .  .3 0-0
Picken, I f ..................3 1-1
Malcolm, If . . . . . . .  1 0-1
Richman, c . . . . . . .  3 5-5
Manning, r g ...........2 1-1
Carey, rg  . .  w. . . . .  .0  2-3 
Waterman, Ig . , 1-3
Marchinek, I g .........1 0-0

15 10-14 40 
Rec Five (28)

B. F . T.
Holland, r f ............ .0 0-0 0
Nichols, r f ............... 1 1-2
♦McCann, I f .............1 2-3

{Holland, I f ............... 1 .2 -3
Norris, c . . . . . . . . . 2  1-2
Madden, r g .............1 1-2
Stavnitsky, Ig . . . . .  4 1-1

S8h T om  State Champioa- 
sinp Hopes Fade hto Thin 
Air as Endees Outclass 
Locals Richman Afain 
Onlstanding!

BY TOM STOWE-

-e>

First Division. 
Birmingham 1, Suiiderland 0. 
Bolton W'anderers 2, Sheffield 

Wednesday 2.
Burnley 0, Leicester City 1. 
Cardiff City 0. Aston Villa 2. 
Huddersfield Town 0, Arsenal 1. 
Liverpool 1, Everton 2. 
-Manchester City 1, Blackburn 

Rovers 2.

It has been said o f Charley Hyatt, University o f Pittsburgh 
basketball star, that he is the best player in America today.

That compliment to Hyatt was made by Coach Everett Dean 
o f Ih ^ n a  and also by Coach Sam Barry at Iowa and Coach 
A rthur Lonborg at Northwestern.

Notione of these fellows Is givenY 
to tbS^ttg. baneyed words about in 
a careless fashion. 'And all of them 
are sufficiently familiar with bac- 
ketball and backetball players to
know a talented athlete when theyjPenn, ...........4
see one.” And in Hyatt they see one Dartruouth 
who looks like the best. ' Columbia

Chafiey Hyatt has played in only Yale ...........2
two sections of. the country the Cornell 
past two seasons— in the middle Princeton 
west and the east̂ — but he has left ——— —

EJhS'TERN CeWLLEGE
LEAGUE STANDING.

' w . L. Pts.Op. P.
. . .4 0 /1 1 8 87

.3 2 153 144
. .1 1 66. 66

. . .2 3 122 148

. .  .1 2 73 65
. .1 4 122 144

Boston, Feb.  ̂ 11.— Having seen 
him restored to good standing by 
the Executive Co.mmittee, the Unit
ed States Lawn Tennis Association, 
at its annual meeting here Satur
day at the Copley Plaza hotel, 
honored William Tilden by ranking 
him as the country’s premier play
er for the ninth year in a row, 
thereby establishing a new record.

William Lamed formerly enjoyed 
the distinction of having been 
placed at the top the greatest num- 
hef of times, heading the list for 
eight years.

The adoptiom of the ranking for 
1928, in which-Miss Helen Wills o f

list for the fifti. time; the award of 
the men’s  national singles cham
pionship to the West Side Tennis

10
♦Out on personals. 
Score by periods I 

l5ristol. . . . . . . . . .  24
M anchester........... 9

Manchester’s basketball pride 
was deeply hurt last week and . 
probably won’t be fully regained

I  this season. First came the 36 to 7 
U slaughter of the high school by
3 Bristol. This was bad enough, but
4 right' on its heels, a 40 to 23 
. trouncing the Rec Five received 
'* Saturday night by the Bristol En-
5 dees. 'The Bell City sure has plenty ' ’ ’ll 
3 of reason for crowing. A couple '• “ 
g of weeks ago, Manchester was

feeling quite proud of her basket-
T'---------- (ball teams, but today both are on
8-13 28 iloor apparently for the full •f*-.'** ff-r 

count so far as Mate recognition is - 
concerned. r

The only consolation Manchester '
16— 40 can possibly get out of the Rec’s de- 'Z
19__ 2̂8 8ilk,;.i5i r-H

i»> lost to a mighty gopd team.,Personal fou ls. Bristol 12,  ̂ better team won without fear 
Manchester 11.

R eferee: Billy Coyle.

SP0RTCHA1TER
There will be two big basketball 

games in Manchester this week. To
morrow night Meriden High plays
here and Friday evening the Can- _______ ___________________
adians come to town to oppose the!this season, but not with Richman

of contradiction. With Sid Rich
man, New Jersey star at center, in. 
its linelnp, the writer sees Bristol 
as the best team in the state. Meri
den is the only outfit that has any 
chance of preventing tbe-Bell City 
from annexing.another title.. And 
the Silver City boys will have to 
step high, wide and handsome to 
perform that stunt.

Richman Praised.
True Meriden has beaten Bristol -

Rec Rive. Don’t forget that the 
Rec and High school are swapping 
dates this week.

a deep impression on every one be wants to be bet-
who has seen him play. His fame
is even more widespread. < it was Hyatt's own. father who'* Club at Forrest Hills again and the

He was the high scorer of the first recognized the fact that • adoption of a recommendation by 
undefeated Pittsburgh team last Charley had something tbe other {Joseph W- Wear’s Davis Cup Corn- 
fail, scoring 292 points in 21 games, boys didn’t have. •; mittee, barring players henceforth
In his first eight games this season, ' The elder Hyatt was .physical In-.tftom writing or giving interviews 
he aggregated 109 points, one less structor of the Uniontown- (Pa.) j for publication or talking over the 
than Schaaf of Pennsylvania made Y.'M . ,C. A. in 1920 ..nd Charley j fa jjo  while members of any Inter-

An important bowling match is 
also on tap for this week. In fact, 
it Starts tonight over north. How
ard Murphy is defending bis duck- 
pin title against Charlie Kebart. |

in the Uneup. Incidentally, this 
tall Jewish lad is the best center 
the writer has laid his eyes on this, 
season. Not only is be an uncanny < 
shot, bat also an excellent floor- 
worker, Included in his repertoire 
are a bag of clever plays that sure 
are a treat to watch.

It was this same Richman who

the champion concerned
Incidentally, this young man 

looked to be a champion in every 
move at the Millrose games. .He 
isn’t an indoor runner but they 
dropped him in with men who spe
cialize in board floor sprinting—  
Bowman, former national and in
tercollegiate champion; 'Wilder- 
muth, the indoor title holder: Jim 
Daley, of Holy Cross; Jimmy Quinn, 
present intercollegiate champion. 
He “ took”  Bowman and Daley in 
the opening race at 60 yards, after 
staking them to the jump. He 
didn't have to beat Ed Hamm, of 
Georgia Tech, since the world's 
champion jumper was left on the 
mark. But he had to come from 
behind in a short race to beat the 
others and only a teal champion 
can do that.

Then, in the 60 yard event, the 
starter caught him off balance and 
he was away last behind Wilder- 
muth, Daley and Quinn. He beat 
them all and, finally, gave Frank 
Hussey a sound defeat in the relay 
in spite of his obvious and wholly 
understandable difficulties with the 
turns.

To me, Williams’ performances 
made him co-star of the games with 
Ray Conger, whose sensational vic- 
lofy  over Paavo Nurmi in the mile 
rocked the rafters. Conger is a 
great runner who figures to become 
greater but he didn’t beat the old 
Nurmi, as his time- of 4:17 2-5 
proved. Williams, on the Other j 
hand, stepped away from a field of j 
great runners under conditions that 
were to their liking, not to his. 
There may be a test more conclu- 
aive than this but, if so, I know it 
not.

the Hartford “ Y” when it defeated 
the Auburns’of West Hartford 55 to 
25. Squatrito and Sendrowski were 
the stars.

Broad Brook beat Southington 
28 to 16 and New Britain won from 
Hazardville 22 to 12. Wednesday 
night Manchester and New Britain 
play in the semi-finals .and on Sat
urday afternoon the winner meets 
Broad Brook for fche title. The sum
mary of Manchester’s game with 
West Hartford follows; 
MANCHESTER FRESHMEN (55).

B. F. T.
Squatrito, r f ............. 10 4 24
Bendrov/ski, i f ......... 7 . 0 14
Lerch, c ........... ........ 4 ■ 0 8
Daffaglio, r g ........... 2 1 5
Murafki, Ig ............. 0 0 0
Bay, I f ...................... 0 0 0
Radding, r g ............. 2 0 4

V 25 5 55
WEST HARTFORD AUBUR.NS

(25).
B. F. T.

Lubin, rf .............. , 3 0 , 6
Swanson, If ............. 5 0 10
Hellpern, c ............. 0 0 0
Jenny, rg ................. 00 0 6
Waddruff, I g ........... 1 1 3.
Levy, r g ................. .. 0 0 0
Hunt, Ig ............... ».. .0 0 0

12 1

WEST SIDE REC

Newcastle United 5, Manchester ^  games to lead eastern scorers was a member o f tbe junlor^team. l national team representing 
United 0 ! up to that day. He was 11 years old at the time and Unite 1 States, were the outsUi

The fact that Hyatt makes a lot was a thin, awkward-looking kid. 
of points in a game doesn’t neces- The thing be had. though, was 
sarily make him stand out as a co-ordination of mind and musme 
great player. And to those who are and a , hair-trigger ?
curious as to why he is a great could play basketball. He dribbled 
player, the answer is simple. and passed and shot almost uncan-

“ Hyatt has an uncanny eye for nily and his play was a revelation 
the basket,”  says Coach Carlson, to the other youngsters.
"and never has to think about the ' Hyatt had no trouble In maklhg 
arch, this angle or the velocity when the high school team, even though 
he shoots. That’s all done in- he was still frail when he started, 
stinctively. He played with them four years and

“ I think that he has visualized and each year he led the team in 
perfect technique. I kdow that he scoring points.
practices oarly and late to acquire And when high school was over, 
that perfection. Hyatt entered Pittsburgh because

"He has the desire to be the Dr. Carlson was a great friend of 
greatest basketball player in the the. Hyatt family, 
world and he sacrifices all pleasures Last year, Pitt played ‘ Michigan, 
to realize that ambition. i Chicago, Northwestern ?ind Iowa on

"Frankly, he is a natural player.
He has practiced all the tricks of 
the floor for so long that his move
ments are automatic. He has prac
ticed shooting until it is second

United 0.
Portsmouth 1, Derby County 5. 
Sheffield United 6, Bury 1. 
Westham United 8. Leeds United

2.
Second Division.

Bristol City 3, Barnsley 1.
Clapton Orient 1, Swansea Town

2
Hull City 2. Grimsby Town 3, 
Middlesbprough 8, Wolverhamp

ton Wanderers 3.
Nottingham Forest 3, Chelsea 0. 
Oldham Athletics 3, Southhamp

ton 1.
Preston North End 0, Notts 

County 1.
Readin.g 0, Millwall 2.
Stoke City 2. Bradford 0. 
Tottenham Hotspur 4, Port Vale

DEFEATED 39 TO 36
Th.e DeMoIay basketball team was 

scheduled to play in Wapping Sat
urday night but due to the fact that 
several members of the team had 

WHOOPEE WINNERS. made other arrangements previous-
The Whoopee Five overwhelmed jly, the West Side Rec took its 

Johnson’s All Stars, Saturday, at place. ”
the Franklin school, going on a wild | Wapping won the game 39 to 36 
scoring spree in the last half to i and the score just about tells the

West Bromwich Albion 2, Black
pool 2. , ,

Third Division. 
NORTHERN DIVISION, 

Accrington Stanley 2, Stockport 
County 0.

Barrow 3, Ashington 0.
Broadfard City 2, Halifax Town

2.
Carlisle United 1, Crewe Alexan

dra 0. I »
Chesterfield 3, Sout’.i Shields 2. 
Hartlepools United 4, Tranmere 

Rovers 1.
Lincoln City 2, Dneaster Rovers

1.
New Brighton 1, Darlington 0. 
Rochdale 1, Southport 1. 
Rotherham United 4, Wigan Boro 

2. ‘
Wrexham 3, Nelson 1.

SOUTHERN SECTION, , 
Charlton Athletics 3, Southend 

United 2.
Coventry City 1, Bournemouth 

and Bos. 2.
Fulham 2, Watford 3.

successive nights in the mid-west. 
They won-each game. And their 
sophomore, Hyatt, averaged 
points a game.

Hyatt is 20 years oid and stands

15

nature. He is the most deceptive an even six feet. He looks taill and
dribbler 1 have seen in years and 
he slips by a guard so easily that no 
defensive man cannot hold him In 
check. Two are necessary.

“ When a fellow has natural abil
ity, an intense desire to be-good and 
a willingness to spepd the practice 
hours to be good, it is obvious that 
he will be valuable. Hyatt today Is 
everything he "tinted to be a few

the
outstanding 

features of the forty-eight annual 
meeting of tbe association, one of 
the shortest on record.

Tbe first ten in- men’s singles, 
compared with those of 1927, fol
low:-

192B Ranking
1. William T. Tilden, Phlladel-1 

phla.
2. Francis T. Hunter, New Ro

chelle, N. Y.
3. George M. Lott, Jr., Chicago.
4. John F. Hennessey, Indiana

polis.
5. Wilder Allison, Austin, Tex.
6. John Van Ryn, Orange, N. J.
7. Frederick Mercur,' Bethlehem. 

Pa.
> 8. John Doeg, Santa Monica, Gal.
' 9. Julius Seligson, Nev? York
City. ^

to. Frank X. Shields, New York 
City.

1927 Ranking
1. William Tilden, Philadelphia.
2. F. T. Hunter, New Rochelle,

The final ten games will be rolled j played such a prominent role In 
at Murphy’s, Wednesday night. the downfall of tbe Rec Saturday

----------  , I night. Althongh the box score
Sam Houston and Tom Kelley < ghows that he made only three bas- 

ushered in the Rec’s pocket bll- ■ kets and five field goals. Richman 
liards tournament Saturday a f t e r - m u c h  in the -limelight from 
noon, the former winning 50 to 47|gtart to finish and largely respon- 
In a nip and tuck match. Jsible for many points registered by

---------7 (Other players. He has the pivot
Anyone who hasn’t fully realized, pi^y down to perfection and _ hU 

the strengtn of the Bristol Endees. bullet passes <are both spectacular 
should bear in mind tbe fact ttaatj^ti,] deceptive.
Jimmy Malcolm of Holyoke, one of] The Rec can offer no alibi for 
the best forwards the Bay State iRg defeat- It simply was out* 
ever producer, is only playing sub:digged by a much superior, team, 
on the team! .  j^t half-time Manchester was on the

----------  j short end of an overwhelming 24
Sid Richman, Bristol’s great | to 9' score. The locals missed

angular, but is lithe as the panther y- 
that is'the Pitt mascot: He Is. un-{ q ^  Lott. Chicago 
canny in shooting the ball.

One gathers from this that Hyatt 
has carried out the system to great
ness that all coaches tell their young 
men. And the reason why Dean. 
Barry, Lonborg and, Carlson have 
thrown such beautiful words at Hy
att are easily understood.

Yale Baseball Practice 
For Battery Men

New Haven, Conn., Feb
--------- , „   ̂ , Yale baseball battery, candidates re-
Gillingham 0, Newport County fAday in the' Cdxe MemorialLuton Town 2,. Brentford 1. ■ portedjoday^ in the ooxe Memorial

emerge from the shower of shots, 
winners by the score of 49-32.

William George starred for the 
losers, while Eells, Lynn and Wel- 
man contributed most of the points
for the winners. Score at half time, mary: 
Whoopee Five, 18, All Stars 4.

Whoopee Five (49)

story. Wapping got a 17 to 9 lead 
the first half, but was outplayed 
the second half. Smith and Mur
phy, the Wapping forwards, each 
scored eight field goals. The sum-

Northampton 4, Merthyr Town 1-. 
Notwlch City 5, Exeter City (). 
Plymouth’ Argyle 2, WalsaU 2.. 
Queens Park Rangers 0,

Rovers 3. -
Swindon 2, Brighton and Hove 

Albion 2.
Torquay United 1, Crystal Palace

O
SCOTTISH LE.4GUE.

Eells, rf . . .  
** Lynn, If • 

Jamroga, c . 
Weiman, rg 
Govang, Ig .

j Wapping Y. M. C. A.
I B.

T. i Smith, If .
16'. Murphy, rf 
14! Welles, c .

22

ir.

49

Branford, 
Sharp, rg

Ig

19 39

Johnson’s All Stars (32) 
R. F.

Cubberly, rf . . . . . . . 1  2
Stevenson, if . , . . . . * 1  0
^furphy, c ..•••••••2 4
.Johnson, rg •••••,,,1 0
Brown, Ig .................. 0 1
George, rg .6 3

West Side Res (36)

T. Maloney, rf 
4 Royce, If , . 
2 Kerr, rf . . .  
8 Gustafson, c 
2 McConkey, i 
1 Bissell, Ig . .  

15 .Wylie, rg. .

B.

11 10 32i 15 6 36

First Division.
Ayr United 1, Hamilton Academ

icals 1.
Clyde 2, Aberdeen .J. ’ -
Dundee 1,. Falkirk 2.,
Hearts 3. Alrdrieonlans 0. 
Motherwell 3, Hibernians 1. 
Queen’s Park 6, Cowdenbeath 1. 
Raith Rovers 1, Rangers 3.
St. Johnstone 1, Patrick Thistle

3.
St. Mirren 0. Celtic 1.
Third Lanark 2, Kilmarnock 3.

Second- Division.
Albion Rovers 2. Arbroath 1. 
Armdale 4, East Fife 2. 
Dumbarton 2, Arthurlle 0. 
Dunfermline Athletic 8, Bath- 

,gate 0. . ■
East Stirlinsmre 1, Alloa 1. 
Forfar Athletic 3, St. Bernard’s

1.
I.eith Athletic 2, BO’ness 0. 
Morton 5, King’s Park 0.
Queen of South 2, Dundee United

Gymnasium for. the first practice of 
the season. .In. another week can
didate lor the other., positions "Will 

Bristol he called out:and ‘fale baseball 
’ practice w;ill be in full swing.

Sm.pYe'y~ T o^ ' Wood -will in be 
general ,6harge of the coacBin,g. 
Clyde Enj^e, freshman.coach, -who 
has heen'^rnterlng In Morlda, will 
return to .New Haven Febi 24 to 
8tart-"w0rk with the 1982 candidates 
the next day.

Garvey-and Wood face the pro
blem'OL building practically a new 
infield,''because of the graduation 
of Evefitt Schmidt, first base; 
Bruce-Caldwellr second base, and 
Dick. Vaughan, captain and ’short 
stop ' HUl her t Aid rich, third base- 
man forepart of the season. Is the 
only veteran. The nine also lost 
by graduation Bill Hammersly, left 
fielder, and Dudley Smith, pitcher. 
Captain Garvey, rightfielder. and 
Jake ■ Grove, centerfielder, will be 
available. Garvey, formerly a 
pitcher; has be6n used in the out
field for two seasons, because of 
the mnny^hurlers available.

Saw.ver anil Loud to Report 
Another strong pitching staff will 

be in uniform’ on Monday, including 
Jeff Sawyier and Brewster Loud, 
who alternated, at regulars last

11 -who was ineligible last seasoUT Ken 
'^Dunn and Harold Crulkshank of 

last year’s freshman'team. Ander
son, Miller, Thompsbn, Spring and 
Wheeler, who pitched for the fresh
men last year, also will ,be avail
able.

Dunn, who played football last 
fall, is a colorful athlete. Last 
spring, after he h'a'3 'w'oh the as
signment of regular catcher, all the 
pitchers developed lame arms and 
he went Into ,the box and pitched 
the climax games of the ' season. 
Crulkshank is reserve foa l tender, 
on the hockey team and will hot re
port until > the ice season closes. 
Spring and Quinn are lefthanders 
who were unsteady last year, but, 
under the tutelage of Wood, may 
develop. :

Hoben Among Catchers 
In the catching department Jobhr 

nie Hoben, veteran/of. two seasons, 
who alternated behind  ̂the. bat last 
year, will divide the role in prac
tice. It is possible that Beyer may 
be shifted to shprtstop. Fred Llne- 
han, the most brilliant all-around 
athlete of the freshman team last 
year; Curtis Brockelman and Jim 
Breckenrldge will be.availablq when 
the basketball and hockey seasons 
close.  ̂ , j

It is probable that Yale will be 
unhble to take outdoor practied be
fore the nine departs on April 3 for 
Its spring trip. It will.play Its first

4. M, Alonso, Philadelphia. ’
5. John Hennessey, IndianapoUs.
6. John Van Ryn, Orange, N. J.
7. Arnold Jones, Providence.
8. John Doeg, Santa Monica, Cal.
9. L. N. White, Austin, Texas.
10. C. W. Holman, San Francisco. 
The first ten in women’s singles,

compared with 1927, follows:
1928 Banking

1. Miss Helen Wills, Berkeley, 
Cal.

2. Miss Helen Jacobs, Berkeley, 
Cal.

• 3. Miss Edith Cross, San Francis
co. ^

4. Mrs Franklin I. Mallory, New 
York City.
.  ̂ 5. Mrs. T. C. Bundy, Santa .Moni
ca, Cal.

6. Miss Marjorie Morrill, Ded
ham, Mass.

7. Miss Marjorie K. Gladman, Los
Angeles. ,

8< Mrs. L. A. Harper, San Fran
cisco.

9. Mrs. A. H Chapin, Jr., Spring-
fieldi Mass. -

10. Mrs. J. D Corbiere, South- 
boro, Mass.'

1927„R«nldng
1. Miss H..Wills, Berkeley, Cal.
2. Mrs. F. Mallory, New York.
3. Mrs. A, Chapin, Springfield, 

Mass. . .
'4'. Miss H: Jacobs, Berkeley, Cal. 
5; Miss E. Goss, New York.
6. Mrs. J. Corbiere, Southboro,

Mass. - '
7. Miss P. Anderson, Richmond, 

Va.
8. Miss M. Blalte, Boston.
9. Mrs. E. Roesser,'Boston.
10. Miss A. Francis, >MontcIalr, 

N. J.

center, is the kind of a fellow who' many more shots than usual, but 
believes that self-confidence is a j merely that was not Bristol’s fault, 
great asset. - He says he always jjn fact, the Rec Five looked stage 
goes Into a game with the idea that; struck at times. Of course. It must 
he is better than his opponent andji)^ remembered that the Rec Fiv* 
usually comes out with the same i consists entirely (except for Nich- 
impression. He says he never jols) of Manchester boys who have 
played at high school  ̂or college. In tiad far less experience than those 
fact never attended- either. He lives j qq the Bristol team, all of whom 
in Newark and has played consld-tare paid for their services. Rich- 
erable professional ball, against tbe man, for example, is understood to • 
best teams in the country. Expert-• j-af.gt-yg- 4̂5 a game. The Rec out- 
encS Is his greatest teacher. j scored Bristol In the second hall

------- ^  ' but the latter ussd three substl-
A rabid Manchester basketball tutes. ■

supporter who saw the game o-t Bristol’s passwork was thrilling 
I Bristol Saturday says he would Jike to the least. There wasn’t'any 
to see the Rec with a lineup -like hesitancy about their style of play 
this, Elmo Mantelli and Eddie NIch- j while on the other hand the Rec’s 
ols, forwards; Roy Norris,, center, attack looked slow and ragged at 
George Stavnitsky and "Cap” . times. The Rec may yet spring a 
sell, guards. Every one of these surprise by trimming Bristol ' or 
chaps Is rangy and at least -three or.̂  Meriden in Manchester, but their • 
four of them deceptive In their chances of winning the state cham-
style of play.

IRISH LEAGUE.

year. The most prominent of the ’ game of the Easter vacation with 
new squad are Roswell Hopkins' the University of Virginia April 4 
Rudd, who pitched brilliantly for and will also meet the Virginians 
the CrMhmen two years ago. button April 8*

Glentoran 4, Clittonville 1, 
Newry 4, Queen’s Island 2 
Distillery 6. Ards- 3.

IRISH CUP.

Semi-final Honmi. 
Belfast Celtic 8. Linfieldt 0. 
Ballymena .3, Coleraine 0.

BELFAST CUP.
FegUdown 6« Bangor 0*

BASKETBALL
STATE PRO RESULTS.

(N.
Bristol 40, Rec Five 28.
K.' of L. (H.) 38, K. of L.

H.) 21.
Hakoah (N. Y.) 46, New Brit

ain 31.
^Meriden 38, Hoboken St. Fran

cis 36.
Middletown 27, Meriden Com

munity 22.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Bridgeport Central 42, H. P. H. 

S. 16.
St. Thomas 30, New Britain 22.

COLLEGE RESULTS.

Trinity 26, Brooklyn 20.
Notre Dame 33, Pittsburgh 23. 
Stevens Tech 39, Amherst 14. 
Columbia- 32, Navy 31.
Wash and Lee 42, West Virginia 

37.
. Iowa 29. Indiana 27.

Illinois 33, Chicago 29.
Syracuse 27, Colgate 25.
South Carolina 37, Sewanee 23. 
William and Mar^ 36, Uynch- 

burg 23.
Duke 32, North Carolina 21. 
Oklahoina 48, Iowa State'34. 
Fordham 56, Baltimore 18.
C. C. New York 31, Dusquesne

21. ■
Yale 22, Williams 19.

.St, Michaels 43, Norwich 85. 
Mlddlebury 19,. Vermont 16, '
Rhode Island 48, Maifie 28, . 
DaTtmouth'45,-Harvard 18. 
Michigan. 34. Ohio State 24. 
Lehigh 84i SusQuehanna 24. 
Princeton 20,!̂ North Carolina 12. 
Penn 26, Cornell 23.
St. Johns 86, Army 21«

■ r;-*!

pionsbip are but a faded dream tor 
day. Manchester’s downfall Satur
day was wRnessed by a crowd of 
five or six Hundred persons, about 
half of which were‘ from the silk 
town.

 ̂ Nichols in Debnt.
Bristol’s scoring was well di

vided but George Stavnitsky got 
the most points for Manchester.
Eddie Nichols made his first appear- , 
ance with the Rec Five in the sec- 
ond haif when he replaced Ty Hol
land. The basket he made was the 
best and most difficult of the game, 
jDeing tossed over his head from al
most out of bouHds near the has- ' ? 
ket. He was off balance at the . 
time and. fell In a heap after mak
ing the shot.

Undismayed by its two straight -- 
setbacks in gkmes with state cham
pionship contenders. New Britain 
and Bristol, the Rec Five looks for
ward eagerly for its home game 
with Bristol and Meriden which 
will be played on the next two 
Tuesday nights after this week. The 
Canadians come here Friday night-:, 
to oppose' the Rec. Manager Ben , .
Clune said today that he mighb ' 
postpone the Meriden game another 
week because at that time "Cap" .
Bissell would be able to play, hav-'- 
lag completed his work at .Trinity, -»»

And with Bissell back in togs 2 '  ,^55 
and the Rec on its home floor, 
who knows but what the Rec will 
come \back and lick a couple of cn 2
these, teams yet? Hdwever, they *
will enter any such gaines the un- _r l l .
der;dog, and everF.tlme they have. . '  
done that this-eeaion. they have 
won. Wn shall see, what we^shall . 
see.

OOLLBQB SWIMMING

Yale Frosh 49, Andovw IS. 
Arm y 60.' Columbia .18.
Navy 52. C. C. N. Y. 11.

. Butters 86, Prineeton 27«
i ■I , . A.

.'i-
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Star SiHrmters To Meet 
At The Ohio State Med

Williams, Wykoff, Bracey 
and Simpson to Compete

DEFEAT IN RELAY 
LOCAL’S DOWNFALL

in What is Called the Dash pjjjjj pygnt jgjyes Roxhury 
of the Decade. | p^ep Close Victory Over

JAP STILL LEADS 
SCHAEFER IN BIG 
BILLIARD TOURNEY

Plays Cochran Tonight in 
Semi-Final; Schaefer Pick
ed to Win Championship.

New Yort, Feb. 11.— Percy Wil-| 
liams, of Canada, the current iI
world’s “ fastest human” ; Frank' 
■Wvkoff, the California schoolboy 
who cake walked through our 
Olympic trials; Claude Bracey. the 
Texan, and George Simpson, west̂ * 
ern conference champion, may line 
up on the same mark

Manchester High Swim
mers Saturday at Rec 
Pool

Manchester High’s strong swim- 
at the same 1 rning team lost a close meet with 

meet, it was learned today. Avhen Roxbury Prep of Cheshire at the 
the annual Ohio State relays are j Rec pool Saturday afternoon by a 
held this spring. In other words. | score qf 3S to 23. 
we have had our various battles of 1 The meet was nip and tuck all 
the centurv in tire-ring; now. w e; the way and was not decided until 
mav have our dash- of the decade on | the very last event which was won
the track.

The men propose to involve the 
transaction muster the fastest quar
tet of shanks known to man or. at 
least they will suffice in this respect 
until such times as legs become 
wings. ■i\Mlliams beat everybody 
except the^ starter when Jie won

by Roxbury. That was the relay 
and the last men finished a foot 
apart.

Manchester outscored Roxbury in 
three of the four events, 40 yard 
dash, 100 yard back-stroke and 
diving, but lost four, 200 yard 
swim, 100 yard breast-stroke, 100 
yard dash and the relay. Buckland,

both sprints at the j  Warnock and Markley made firsts
and. on Saturday night, he certified | Manchester.
these performances by winning two j 
races at 50 and 60 yards in the 
smartest kind of company on a 
strange indoor track. He looked the 
part of a man who. co'ild win— and 
does regardless of conditions.

Appeals to Him.
He had a talk with a representa

tive of Ohio State before the Mill- 
rose games and, while he didn’t 
commit himself definitely on the 
proposal in question, he indicated 
that it appealed to him. Simpson, 
being an Ohio State undergraduate, 
has accepted the invitation of his 
home games. So has Bracey, who 
twice beat Simpson in clinking time 
at the national collegiate games 
and later made the Olympic team. 
Simpson, however. broke down 
■while leading his heat in the 
Olympic trials. It is my under- 

. standing that 'Wykoff, who got into 
the Olympic finals of the 100 
metres onl.v to blow his great 
chance, hasn’t been approached yet 
by the Ohio State people.

Tentative Program.
The tentative program is to 

have the quartet appear in two 
races on the program at 100 and 
220 yards, thus deciding the worlds 
championship to the satisfaction of 
all. They can’t hope to go far with 
a matter like that without assist- j 
ance of ’Wykoff, who generally is 
regarded as the leading American 
sprinter of the day, with Bob Mc
Allister second. They will go no
where at all, of course, without 
Williams. He is the world’s cham
pion now and nobody yet has dis
covered a way of deciding a cham
pionship without the assistance of- 
the champion concerned.

Incidentally, this young man 
looked to be a champion in every 
move at the Millrose games. He 
isn’t an indoor runner but they 
dropped him in with men who spe
cialize in board floor sprinting—  
Bowman, former national and in
tercollegiate champion; Wilder- 
muth. the indoor title holder; Jim 
Daley, of Holy Cross; Jimmy Quinn, 
present Intercollegiate champion. 
He “ took” Bowman and Daley in 

I the opening race at 60 yards, after 
I staking them to the jump. He 

didn’t have to beat Ed Hamm, of 
Georgia Tech, since the world’s 

' champion jumper was left on the 
mark. But he had to come from 
behind in a short race to beat the 
others and only a real champion 
can do that.

Then, in the 60 yard event, the 
starter caught him off balance and 

 ̂ he was away last behind Wilder- 
mutb, Daley and Quinn. He beat 
them all and, finally, gave Frank 

' Hussey a sound defeat in the relay 
in spite of his obvious and wholly 
understandable difficulties with the 
turns.

To me, Williams’ performances 
made him co-star of the games with 
Ray Conger, whose sensational vie 
lofy  over Paavo Nurmi in the mll< 
rocked the rafters. Conger is i

greater but he didn’t beat the old 
Nurmi, as his time- of 4:17 2-5 
proved. Williams, on the Other | 
hand, stepped away from a field of j 
great runners under conditions that \ 
were to their liking, not to his.' 
There may be a test more conclu
sive than this but, if so, I know it 
uot.

New York, Feb. 11.— The world’s 
IS.2 balkline championship tourna
ment at the level club here enters 
the semi-final stage tonight when 
Kinrey Matsuyama, solemn-faced 
son of Nippon, plays one of his'two 
remaining rivals for’ the $10,000 
title. His opponent will be Welker 
Cochran, the Hollywood, Cal., cue 
wizard who is tied for second place 
with Jake Schaefer, Jr., of Chicago.

“ Mighty Matsy” has \,’on three 
games and lost none.

Both the winner and the loser of 
tonight’s match will play Schaefer, 
who is regarded as the ultimate 
winner by many experts. The 
tournament is scheduled to 
Wednesday night.

Hew They Stand

end

Hyatt Called Best 
Player In America

w . L.
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The local team’s next meet will 
be with New Haven Hillhouse at 
the Rec next Saturday afternoon. 
The results of the Roxbury-Man- 
chester meet follow:

40. yard dash: Buckland. Man
chester, first; Ransom, Roxbury, 
second: Roberts, Roxbury, third; 
time, 21.6.

200 yard swim: Whiteside, Rox
bury, first; Ferris, Roxbury. sec
ond; Taylor, Manchester, third; 
time. 2:35.2.

100 yard breast-stroke: Ellis, 
second; Cheney, Manchester, dis
qualified for third place; time, 
1:19.

100 yard back-stroke: Warnock,, 
Manchester, first; Robertson, Man
chester, second; Joy, Roxbury, 
third: time, 1:20.6.

100 yard free-style: Ransom, 
Roxbury, first; Buckland, Manches
ter. second; Foster, Roxbury, third; 
time. 62.S.

Diving: Markley, Manchester,
first: Carson, Roxbury. second; 
Warnock, Manchester, third.

Relav: Won by Roxbury with 
Ellis, Whiteside, Roberts and Ran- 
some. Manchester used Warnock, 
Markley. Treat and Buckland.

Matsuyama...........  3
Schaefer .................  2
Cochran . . . . . . . .  2
Horemans . . . . . . .  2
Hagenlacher . . . .  2
Grange ...................  0

Results of ^latches Plaj'cd
Matsuyama 400, Horemans 292.
Cochran 400, Hagenlacher 2S3.
Schaefer 400, Grange 205.
Matsuyama 400, Grange 218.
Horemans 400, Goebirah 290.
Horemans 400, Grange 338.
Hagenlacher 400, Schaefer 361.
Cochran 400, Grange 158-
Matsuyama 400, Hagenlacher 

3S5.
Hagenlacher 400, Grange' 193.
Schaefer 400, Horemans 271.

TILDEN AND WILLS 
AGAIN TOP TQINIS. 

FIELD IN AMERICA
Crushes Rec Five 40-28

Makes Nindi rone for For
mer and Fiftli for Latter; 
1927 Ib ts Cmnparei

BY BOB MATHERNB

hlAJOR TENNIS EVENTS
LISTED FOR THIS YEAR

Boston, Feb. 11.— The United 
Statea Lawn Tennis Association 
has approved the following 
major tournaments for 1929:

March 9— Men’s National In
door Championship, New York.

March 11— ^Women ŝ National 
Indoor Championship, Long- 
wood Cricket Club, Brookline, 
.Mass.

June 24— ^National Intercol
legiate , Championships, Merlon 
Cricket, Philadelphia. /

July l^National Clay Court, 
at Indianapolis.

Aug. 5— ^National Junior and 
Boys* Championships, Chicago.

Aug. 9 and 10— Wightman 
Cup, at Forest Hills, L. I.

Aug. 19.— ’Women’s National 
Champions, Forest Hills.

Aug. 26— Men’s National 
Doubles,' Longwood.

Sept. * 7 to 14— Men’s Na
tional Championship, Forest 
Hills.

After Overwhelming 
High School Day Before

N

B m S R  TEAM WON
Bristfrf Endecs (40) 

B. F.
Richtmeyer, rf . . .  .3
Picken, If . . . . ' ........3
X̂slcolnif .If

.Richman, c ............3
] Maiming, r g .........2
'Carey, rg . . . . . . . . . .0
Waterman, Ig . . . .  J2
Marchinek, I g ....... 1

0-0
1-1
0-1
5-5
1-1
2-3
1-3
0-0

T.
6

1
11

52
5
2

S9k Town State Cham ^o- 
ship Hopes Fade hto Thin 
Air as Endees Outclass 
Locals; Richman Again 
Odstandingl

BY TOM STOWE.

15 10^14 40 
Rec Five (28)

B.
Holland, r f ............ .0
Nichols, r f ............... 1
♦McCann, I f .............1
Holland, If . . . . . . . . 1 - 2 - 3
Norris, c  . . . . . . . . . 2  1-2
Madden, r g .............1 1-2
Stavnitsky, Ig . . . .  .4 1-1

Manchester’s basketball pride 
■was deeply hurt last week and . 

«  _  IprobAbly won’t be fully regained
' *  • this season. First came the 36 to 7 

V slaughter of the high school by
3 Bristol. This was bad enough, but
4 right' on its heels, a 40 tb 28 
. trouncing the Bee Five received 

*  Saturday night by the Bristol En-
5 dees. The BelTCity sure has plenty"., 
3 of reason fotr crowing. A couple'^

Manchester

0-0
1-2
2-3

4>

SOCCER
London, Feb. 11.— Following are 
the results of football games play
ed Saturday in the British Isles: 

ENGLISH LEAGUE.

It has been said of Charley Hyatt, University o f Pittsburgh 
basketball star, that he is the best player in America today. 

That compliment to Hyatt was made by Coach Everett Dean 
o f Indiana and also by Coach Sam Barry at Iowa , and Coach 
ArthUT Lonborg at Northwestern.

V--------------------------- -----------------------Notioqe of these fellows is given 
to fOSsing- haneyed words about in 
a careless fashion. And all of them 
are sufficiently familiar with bac- 
ketball and hacketball players to

e .a st e r n  ccwllege
LEAGUE STANDING.

W’.

Freshmen Win 
Over Aubums

know a talented athlete when they j Penn  ̂ ...........4
see one.'* And in Hyatt they see one Dartmouth

L.
0
2
1
3

Pts.Op. P. 
/1 1 8  87

153 144
66. 66 

122 148
73 65

122 144

Manchester High Freshmen won 
their first round contest in the 
Junior Y. M. C. A. annual basket
ball tournament for teams in Hart
ford County Saturday afternoon at 
the Hartford “ Y” when it defeated 
the Auburns’of West Hartford 55 to 
25. Squatrito and Sendrowski were 
the stars.

Broad Brook beat Southington 
28 to 16 and New Britain won from 
Hazardville 22 to 12. Wednesday 
night Manchester and New Britain 
play in the semi-finals .and on Sat
urday afternoon the winner meets 
Broad Brook for the title. The sum
mary of Manchester’s game with 
West Hartford follows: 
MANCHESTER FRESHMEN (55).

First Divisioh. 
Birmingham 1, Sunderland 0. 
Bolton Wanderers 2, Sheffield 

Wednesday 2.
Burnley 0, Leicester City 1. 
Cardiff City 0. Aston Villa 2. 
Huddersfield Town 0, Arsenal 1. 
Liverpool 1, Everton 2. 
-Manchester City 1, Blackburn 

Rovers 2.
Newcastle United 5, Manchester j 

United 0.
Portsmouth 1, Derby County 5. 
Sheffield United 6, Bury 1. 
Westham United 8, Leeds United

2.
Second Division.

Bristol City 3, Barnsley 1.
Clapton Orient 1, Swansea Town

2.
Hull City 2, Grimsby Town 3. 
Middlesborough 8, Wolverhamp

ton 'V\’̂ anderers 3.
Nottingham Forest 3, Chelsea 0. 
Oldham Athletics 3, Southhamp

ton 1.
Preston North End 0, Notts' 

County 1.
I Reading 0, Mlllwall 2.

■Stoke City 2. Bradford 0. 
Tottenham Hotspur 4, Port Vale

.3
who Idoks like the best. ' Columbia . .  1

Cbafiey'Hyatt has played in only Yale ...........2
two- sections of, the country the Cornell ----- 1 2
past, two seasons— in the middle Princeton . .  1 4 __________
west and the east— hut he has lef t . ' ■ - ■
a deep impression on every one years back, but he wants to be bet- 
who has seen him play. His fame
is even more widespread. i ^as Hyatt's own. father who

He was the high scorer of the first reco^lzed the fact that . „
undefeated Pittsburgh team last Charley had something the other (Joseph W. Wear’s Davis Cup Corn- 
fall, scoring 292 points in 21 games. boys didn’t have. i mittee, barring players henceforth
In his first eight games this season, ' The elder Hyatt was physical ln-_i from writing or giving interviews

Boston', Feb. .11.— Having seen 
him restored to good standing by 
the Executive Committee, the Unit
ed States Lawn Tennis Association, 
at Il.fi annual meeting here Satur- 
’day at the Copley Plaza hotel, 
honored William Tilden by ranking 
him as the country’s premier play
er for the ninth year in a ro'w, 
thereby establishing a new record.

William Lamed formerly enjoyed 
the distinction of having been 
placed at the top the greatest num
ber of times, beading the list for 
eight years.

The adoptioa of the ranking for 
1928, in whlciiMiss Helen Wills of 
Berkeley, Cal;, leads the women’s 
list for the fifth time; the award of 
the men's national singles cham
pionship to the West. Side Tennis 

‘ Club af Forrest Hills again and the 
adoption of a recommendatioD by

10

q of ■weeks ago, Manchester was 
^ i feeling quite proud of her basket- 
•,ball teams, but today both are on=”

♦Out on personals. 
Score by periods J

Bristol*............ . .  24
M anchester........... 9

8-1328 tbe floor apparently for the fuH"''’ ’*•••.'»? 
count so far as SNate recognition is 
concerned. l

The only consolation Manchester '
16— 40 can possibly get out of the Rec’s de- 

2 3  feat lies in the fact that the silfchxi*
T. 1 1 -o..: 4. 1 ■»•> tô wnerq lost to a mighty gopd team.,IJ )o,i^
Personal lOUls; xsnstol l- ,̂ ,The better team won without fear

of contradiction. With Sid Rich
man, New Jersey star at center, in:
Its linelup, the writer sees Bristol 
as the best team in the state. Meri
den !is the ohly-outfit that has any - 
chance of preventing the-Bell City“’ '̂'’UM 
from annexing .another title.. A n i-  noijti 
the Silver City boys will have to =* ‘
step high, wide and handsome to 
perform-that stunt. r loce

Richman Praised. ' ■r’ -'--c'<
True Meriden has beaten Bristol-r ~̂ ‘'r-»1:

Manchester 11.
. Referee; Billy Coyle.

S M C H A IT E R
There will be two big basketball 

games In Manchester this week. To
morrow night Meriden High plays
here and Friday evening the Can- ̂ 
adians come to town to oppose the! this season, but not with Richman
Rec Rive. Don’t forgpt that the 
Rec and High school are swapping 
dates this week. *

he aggregated 109 points, one less structor of the Uniontown- (Pa.) 
than Schaat of Pennsylvania made Y.'M. C. A. in 1920 .,nd Charley

!in 12 games to lead eastern scorers was a member of the junior , team, national team representing the
’’ Uultel States, were the outstanding

for publication or talking over the 
radio while members of any inter-

Squatrito. rf . .
B.

.........10
F.
4

T.
24

! Sendrowski, If ......... 7 0 14
Lerch, c ......... 4 •• • • • • * 0 3
Daffaglio, rg . 0• • • • • M 1 5
Murafki, Ig . . .........0 0 0
Bay. I f ........... .........0 0 0

t Radding. rg . . ........ 2 0 4
i1 25 5 55

WEST HARTFORD AUBUR.XS
- - (23).

B. F. T.
Lubln, rf . . . . . . . . .  3 0 6
Swanson, If . . ......... 5 0 10
Hellpern, c . . ......... 0 0 0
Jenny, rg . . . . 0 6
Waddruff, Ig . ......... 1 1 3
Levy, r g ......... ......... 0 0 0
Hunt, I g ......... . . . 0 0 0

12 1

WEST SIDE REC
DEFEATED 39 TO 36

WHOOPEE WINNERS.
The Whoopee Five overwhelmed 

Johnson’s All Stars, Saturday, at 
the Franklin school, going on a wild

The DeMoIay basketball team was 
scheduled to play in Wapping Sat
urday night but due to the fact that 
several members of the team had 
made other arrangements previous
ly, the West Side Rec took its 
place.

'Wapping won the game 39 to 36

West Bromwich Albion 2, Black
pool 2.
- Third Division.

NORTHERN DIVISION. 
Accrington Stanley 2 ,' Stockport 

County 0.
Barrow 3, Ashington 0.
Broadfard City 2, Halifax Town 

2. '  I
Carlisle United 1, Crewe Alexan

dra 0. »
Chesterfield 3, South Shields 2. 
Hartlepools United 4, Tranmere 

Rovers 1.
Lincoln City 2, Dneaster Rovers

1.
New Brighton 1, Darlington 0.' 
Rochdale 1, Southport 1. 
Rotherham United 4, Wigan Boro

2. *
Wrexham 3, Nelson 1.

SOUTHERN SECTION. 
Charlton Athletics 3, Southend 

United 2.
Coventry City 1, Bournemouth 

and Bos. 2. ■ .
Fulham 2, Watford 3.

up to that day. He was U  years old at the time and
The fact that Hyatt makes a lot was a thin, 

of points in a game doesn’t neces- The thing 
sarily make him stand out as a co-ordination of mind ^  
great player. And to those who are and-a ■ 
curious as to why he is a great could play basketball. ^ ®  
player, the answer is simple. and passed and shot almost

“ Hyatt has an uncanny eye for nily and his play was a revelati n 
the basket,”  says Coach Carlson, to the other youngsters. .
“ and never has to think about the- Hyatt had no trouble in making 
arch,'th6 angle or the velocity when the high school team, even though 
he shoots. That’s all done In- he was still frail when he started, 
stinctively. He played with them four years and

“ I think thal; tie has visualized and each year he led the team In 
perfect technique. I kiiow that he scoring points, 
practices early and late to acquire And when high school was over,, 
that perfection. Hyatt entered Pittsburgh  ̂because

“ He has the desire to be the Dr. Carlson was a great friend of 
greatest basketball player in the the . Hyatt family, 
world and he sacrifices all pleasures L>ast year, Pitt played -Michigan, 
to realize that ambition. i Chicago, Northwestern ^nd Iowa on

“ Frankly, he Is a natural player.! successive nights in the mid-west 
He has practiced all the tricks of; They won eac^ game, 
the floor for so long that his move-1 sophomore, Hyatt, 
ments are automatic. He has prac-1 points a game.
ticed shooting until it is second Hyatt is 20 years old and stands 
nature. He is the most deceptive i an even six feet. He looks tall and 
dribbler 1 have seen in years and angular, but is lithe as the panther

An important bowling match is 
also on tap for this week. In fact, 
it Starts tonight over north. How
ard Murphy is defending his duck- are a treat to watch, 
pin title against Charlie Kebart.
The final ten games will be rolled 
at Murphy’s, Wednesday night.

in the lineup. Incidentally, this 
tall Jewish lad is the. best center ' 
the writer has laid his eyes on this.. 
season. Not only is -he an uncarniy-.s: 
shot, but also an excellent floor- - 
worker. Included in his repertoire 
are a bag of clever plays that sure

-

And their 
averaged 15

he slips by a guard so easily that no 
defensive man cannot hold him In 
check. Two are necessary.

“ When a fellow has natural abil
ity, an intense desire to be-good and 
a willingness to spepd the practice 
hours to be good, it is obvious that 
he will be valu^le. Hyatt today is 
everything he'^anted to be a few

that is'the Pitt mascot. He Is un
canny in shooting the ball.

One gathers from this that I^att 
has carried out the system to great
ness that all coaches tell their young 
men. And the reason why Dean. 
Barry. Lonborg and, Carlson have 
thrown such beautiful words at Hy
att are easily understood.

Yale Baseball Practice 
For Battery Men Today

New Haven,
__________ Yale baseball battery, candidates re-
Gillingham 0, Newport County 4. today: in the Cdxe Memorial
T.iitnn To'wn 2. Brentford 1. • i

Conn.. Feb 11 - who was Ineligible last season^ Ken 
'^Dunn and Harold Cruikahank of

scoring apree in the last half to i and the score just about tells the
emerge from the sho'wer of shots, 
winners by the score of 49-32.

W'illiam George starred for the 
losers, while Eells, Lynn and Wel- 
roan contributed most of the points 
for the winners. Score at half time. 
Whoopee Five, 18, All Stars 4. 

Whoopee FHve (49)

story. Wapbing got a 17 to 9 lead 
the first half, but was outplayed 
the second half. Smith and Mur
phy, the Wapping forwards, each 
scored eight field goals. The sum
mary;

Wapping Y. M. C. A. (39)

Luton To'wn 2,. Brentford 
Northampton 4, Merthyr Town T. 
Norwich City 5, Exeter City 0. 
Plymouth’ Argyle 2. Walsall 2. 
Queens Park Rangecs 0, Bristol 

Rovers 3. • .
Swindon 2, Brighton and Hove 

Albion 2.
Torquay United 1, Crystal Palace 

2 ■
SCOTTISH LEAGUE.

,B. F.
4

T,ypn, If ................... . .7 0
Jamroga, c ............. . .1 0
'Weiman,. r g ........... . .7 1

Is ••••••• . .1 0

22 5
Johnson’s All Stars (32)

B, F.
Cubberly, rf . .1 2
Stevenson, If . . . . . . .1 0
Murphy, c ......... ... . .2 4
TolitiBozii rs • a • • • •. .1 0
Brown, Ig .............. . .0 1

T. Smith, If .................. 8
16 1 Murphy, rf ................8
14 - Welles, c  .............1

2 j Branford, Ig . . . . . . .  2
ir> (sharp, r g ................... 0

49
19

West Side Re« (36)

T.
17

.16
2
4
0

39

First Division.
Ayr United 1, Hamilton Academ

icals 1.
Clyde 2, Aberdeen ,!.
Dundee 1,. Falkirk 2..
Hearts 3, Alrdrieonlans 0. 
Motherwell 8. Hibernians 1. 
Queen’s Park-6, Cowdenbeath 1. 
Ralth Rovers 1, Rangers 3.
St. Johnstone 1, Patrick Thistle 

3.

George, rg . . . 6

11 10

T. Maloney, rf 
4 Royce, If 
2 Kerr, rf 
8 Gustafson, c ' 
2 McConkey, rf 
1 Bissell.-lg . . .  

15 j Wylie, rg. . .

32 [
i.

15

■3t. Mirren 0. Celtic 1.
Third Lanark 2, Kilmarnock 3.

‘ Second Division.
Albion Rovers 2. Arbroath 1. 
Armdale 4, East Fife 2. 
Dumbarton 2, Arthurlle 0. 
Dunfermline Athletic 8, Bath-I 

gate 0. , . ■
East Stirllnshire 1, Alloa 1. 
Forfar Athletic 3; St. Bernard’s

1.
Leith Athletic 2, BO’ness 0. 
Morton 5, King’s Park 0.
Queen of South 2, Dundee United

Gymnasium for .the first practice of 
the seison. lji.-another week can
didate for the other positions will 
be celled outihnd Yale baseball 
practice •will be in full swing.

Siiibtrey~'^e'-Wood ■will in be 
gene'tai .Oharge of the coaphiDg. 
Clyde Eh^e, freshman coach, who 
has tiwi'wintering in Florida, will 
retufh to New Haven Febi 24 to 
startVOrk with the 1932 candidates 
the nbxt day.

Garvey • add Wood face the pro
blem'of-tiulldlng practically a new 
infield,''because of the graduation 
of Ev«?ett Schmidt, first base; 
Bruce"*Celdwel]r second base, and 
Dick.“Vanghan, ^captain and short 
stop -Hulbert'-.Aldrich, third base- 
matt forepart of the season. Is the 
only veteran. The nine also lost 
by graduation Bill Hammersly, left 
fielder, and Dudley Smith, pitcher. 
Captain GarVey, rlghtfielder. and 
Jake - tJrove, centerfielder, will be 
available. ' Garvey, formerly a 
pitcher; has tiedn used In the out
field for-two seasons, because of 
the mdnx'hurlers available.

Saw}'er and Load to Report 
Another strong pitching staff will 

be In uniform:on Monday, including 
Jeff Sawyer and Brewster Loud.

last year’s freshman'team. Ander
son, Miller, Thompson, Spring and 
Wheeler, who. pitched for the fresh
men last year, also will .be avail
able,

Dunn, who played' fbotbali last 
fall, is a colorful athlete. Last 
spring, after he had’ ■won the as
signment of regular catcher, all the 
pitchers developed lame arms and 
he went into the box and pitched 
the climax gaofes of the season. 
Crulkshank is reserve foa l tender, 
on the hockey team and will hot re
port until the Tee season closes. 
Spring and Quinn are lefthanders 
who were unsteady last year, but, 
under the tutelage of Wood, may 
develop.

Hoben Ai^ong Catchers
In the catching department Johhr 

nie Hoben, veteran o f two seasons, 
who alternated behind the. bat last 
year, will divide the role in prac
tice. It Is possible that Beyer may 
be shifted to shprtstop. Fred Llne- 
han. the most brilUant all-around 

■ athlete of the freshman team last 
,year; Curtis Brockelman and Jim 
ilreckenrldge will be.availahlq •when 
the basketball and hockey seasons 
close. . ,

it Is probable that Yale will be 
unAble to take outdoor practfed be
fore the nine departs on April 3 for

features of the forty-eight annual 
meeting of the association, one of 
the shortest on record.

The first ten in' men’s singles, 
compared with those of 1927, fol
low:'

1023 Ranking
1. William T. Tilden, Phlladel- \

phia. '
2. Francis T. Hunter, New Ro

chelle, N. Y.
3. George M. Lott, Jr., Chicago.
4. John P. Hennessey, Indiana

polis.
5. Wllmer Allison, Austin, Tex.
6. John Van Ryn, Orange, N. J.
7. Frederick Mercur, Bethlehem,

Pa. .
> 8. John Doeg, Santa Monica, Cal.

9. Julius Seligson, New York 
City, s

to. Frank X. Shields, New York 
City.

192f Ranking
1. William Tilden, Philadelphia.
2. F. T. Hunter,

N. Y. •
3. G. M. Lott, Chicago!
4. M, Alonso, Philadelphia.
5. John Hennessey, Indianapolis.
6. John Van Ryn. Orange, N. J.
7. Arnold Jones, Providence.
8. John Doeg, Santa Monica, Cal.
9. L. N. Whlto, Austin, Texas.
10. C. W. Holman, San Francisco. 
The first- ten in women’s singles,

compared with 1927^ follows:
1928 Banking

1. Miss Helen Wills. Berkeley, 
Cal.
- 2. Miss Helen Jacobs, Berkeley, 
Cal.

■ 3. Miss Edith Cross, San Francis
co.

Mrs Franklin I. Mallory, New 
York City.
-T 6. Mrs. T. C. Bundy, Santa .̂ Moni
ca, Cal.

6. Miss Marjorie Morrill, Ded
ham, Mass.

7. Miss Marjorie K. Gladman', Los 
Angeles;

8. Mrs. L. A. Harper, San Fran
cisco.

9. Mrs. A. H Chapin, Jr., Spring- 
field). Mass.

id. Mrs. J. D Corbiere, South- 
boro, Mass.' ,

1927,lUnldng
1. Miss H..Wills, Berkeley, Cal. 
% , Mrs. P. Mallory. New; York.
3. Mrs. A. Chapin, Spring&eld> 

,Mas9. , - ■
'4'. Miss H: Jacobs, Berkeley, Cal. 
5; Miss'E. Goss, New York.
6. Mrs. J. Corbiere, Southborb, 

Mass; -
7. Miss P. Anderson, Richmond,

Va. .
8. Miss M. Blake, Boston.

' 9. Mrs. B. Roesser,'Boston..
10. Miss A. Francis, • Montclair,

N . J. • .

It was this same Richman who 
played such a prominent role in 
the downfall of the Rec Saturday 
night. Although the box score 

Sam Houston and Tom Kelley I shows that he made only three bas- 
usbered In the Rec's pocket bil-1 jeets and five field goals. Richman 
liards tournament Saturday after-i^ifas much in the -limelight from 
noon, the former winning 50 to 47 | start to finish and largfely respon- 
In a nip and tuck match. Isible for,many points registered by.

-  I other players. He has the pivot
Anyone who hasn’t fully realized j play down tp peirfection and _ his 

the strengtn of the Bristol IhidBes bullet passes «.re both spectacular 
should bear in mind the fact that j and deceptive.
Jimmy Malcolm of Holyoke, one o f , Tbe Rec can offer no alibi for 
the best forwards the Bay State;its defeat. It simply was out- 
ever producer. Is only playing sub ^classed by a much superior team, 
on the team! .  At half-time Manefhester was on the

----------  short end of an overwhelming 24
Sid Richman, Bristol’s great • to 9 score. The locals missed 

center, is the kind of a fellow who • many more shots than usual, but 
believes that self-confidence is n! surely that was not Bristol’s fault, 
great asset. He says he always jin fact, the Rec Five looked stage 
goes into a game with the idea that • struck at times. Of course. It must 
he Is better than his opponent and (be remembered that the Rec Flv« 
usually comes w t  with the same, consists entirely (except for Nich- 
impression. H e' says he neverjoig) of Manchester boys who have 
played at high school or college. In bad far less experience than those 
fact never attended either. He lives (on the Bristol team, all of whom 
in Newark and has played consld-jare paid for their services. Rich- 
erable professional ball against the man, for example, is understood to - 
best teams in the country. Experi-j receive $45 a game. The Rec out- 
eneb Is his greatest teacher. j scored Bristol In the second hall

------- ' but the latter usad three ' suhstl-
A rabid Manchester basketball tutes. ^  T

New Ilochelle, isupporter who saw the game at Bristol’s passwork was thrilling 
I Bristol Saturday says he would Jlke to say the least. There wasn’t ’any
to see the Rec with a lineup like hesitancy about their style of play 
this, Elmo MantelH and Eddie Nich-j ^blle on the other hand the Rec’s 
ols, forwards; Roy Norris,, center, attack looked slow and ragged at 

i^George Stavnitsky and “ Cap” Bis- times. The Rec may yet spring a 
'sell, guards. Every one of these surprise by trimming Bristol ' or 
chaps is rangy and at least three f'r jferiden in Manchester, but their 
four of them deceptive in their chances of winning the state eham- 
style of play.

b ask etball
STATE PRO RESULTS.

(N.
Bristol 40, Rec Five 28.
Kr of L. (H.) 38, K. of L.

H.) 21.
Hakoah (N. Y.) 46, New Brit

ain 81. ,
^Meriden 38, Hoboken St. Fran

cis 36.
Middletown 27, Meriden 

munlty 22.
Com-

HIOH SCHOOL.

IRISH LEAGUE.

who alter Dated, at regulars last! Its spring trip. It will.play Its first 
year. The most prominent of the (game of the East^ vacation '^lih

6 36 3.

new squftd' are Roswell Hopkins 
Rudd, who pitched brilliantly tor 
thv CrMbmen two years ego. hut

the University of Virginia April 4 
and will also meet the Virginians 
OB A»rU 6. '

Glentoran 4, Clittonvllle 1, 
Newry 4, Queen’s Island 2 
Distillery 6. Ards 3.

IRISH CUP.

Bridgeport Central 42, H. P. H.
S 16

St. Thomas 30, New Britain 22.

COUiEOE RESULTS.

Semi-final Monnd. 
Belfast Celtic 8, Untields 0. 
Ballymena .3, Coleraine 0.

BELFAST CUP. 
Poctadown f» Baafor Ot

Trinity 26, Brooklyn 20.
Notre Dame 38, Pittsburgh 23. 
Stevens Tech 89, Amherst 14. 
Columbia- 32, Navy 31.
'Wash and Lee 42, West Virginia 

87s
, iowa 29, Indiana 27.

Illinois 33. Chicago 29.
Syraonse 27, Colgate 25.
South Carolina 37, Sewanee 23. 
William and Mar^ 36, Lynch

burg 23.
Duke 32, North Carolina 21. 
Oklahoma 48. Ipwa SUto 34> 
Fordham 56. Baltimore 18.
C. C. New York 81, Dusquesne

21. '
Yale 22, Willlami 19.

,st. Michaels 43, Norwich 85. 
Mlddlebury 19,Vermont 15. 
Rhode Island 48, Maine 28. , 
DaTtmouth '46,“Harrar,418. 
Mlchifao. 34. Ohio State 24. 
Lehigh 84i Susquehanna 24. 
Princeton 20-,^North Carolina It. 
Penn 25, Cornell 23.
Bt 'Johm 86, iam  8l«'

rtw

pionshlp are but a faded dream tor 
day. Manchester’s downfall Satur
day was witnessed by a crowd of 
five or six hundred persons, about 
half of which were from .the silk 
.town.

 ̂ Nichols in Debut.
Bristol’s scoring was well di

vided but George Stavnitsky go t , 
the most points for Manchester. ’
Eddie Nichols made his first appear- 
ance with the Rec Five in the sec- **' 
ond half when he replaced Ty Hol
land. The basket he made was the 
best and most difficult of the game, 
being tossed over his head from al
most out of bounds near the has- T. 
ket. He was oTf balance at the f! 
time and. fell th a heap after mak
ing the shot.

Undismayed by its two straight 
setbacks in times with state cham
pionship contenders. New Britain * 
and Bristol,, the Rec Five looks for- * 
ward eagerly for its home game 
with Bristol and Meriden which 
will be played on the next two 
'riieeday nights after this week. *1116 
Canadians come here Friday n ight.:! 
to oppose the Rec. Manager Ben.
ClUne said today that he might- 
postpone the Meriden game another 
week because at that time “ Cap”
Bissell would be able to play, hav-*?. 
ing completed his -work at .Trj^ity. —»  j..

And with Bissell back In togs r 
and the Rec on its home floor, 
whfi knows but what ,the Rec .will 
eomevback aqfi Hck a couple 
these, teams yet? Hdwever, they ’  
will enter any such games the un-.; 
der^og, and every".time they bav®: 
done that.this deason, they h av e^ ,„ 
won. shall see, what we-shall, 
see.  ̂ ^

■ ------------ - - -/i
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OOLUKDS SWDIMINO

Yale Froth 49, Andovar 18. 
ArmyJMl; Columbia^.
Navy ̂ 2, C. C. N. Y T ll.
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W n t  Ad Infonxmtttm.

••••••••«

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified AdvertisenenU..'
C ouat s is  a v «ra «*  w ord* to  *  Ha*. 

In it ia ls  aumbara aad abbr*Tlatloaa 
each cou nt aa a w ord  and eon p on d  
worda aa tw o w ord a  Minimum coat .la
prtco o f  tbraa lin ea• • • ■

lih ia rataa per day fo r  tranalaat 
ada. AB ltcctlve  March l.T.*lKi7

Caab C hars*
6 Consecutive' D ay* . .I  t  ota] » eta
3 C onsecutive D a y s  .  J  9 c ts  11 eta
1 Day ...............................I n  ctal 18 ofa

A ll orders fo r  Irresu lar Insertions 
w ill be ebarsed  at the one*t1me rate.

Soeclal rate* fo r  Ion* term  every 
ja y  advertising given  upon request.

Ads ordered tor three o r  alz days 
and atopped before the third or fifth 
day w ill be charged  on ly  fo r  the ac. 
tual num ber o f  tim es the ad appear* 
ed. ch arg in g  at the rat* earned, but 
30 allow ances o r  refunds can be .nade 
Dn six  tirbe ads stopped a fter  the 
fifth day.

No “ till forb ids ’*; display llnea not 
sold.

The Herald w ill not be responsible 
fo r  more than one Incorrect Insertion 
o f any advertisem ent ordered for 
m ore than one time.

The Inadvertent om ission o f  Incor
rect mihllcatton o f advertising w ill be 
rectified on ly  by cancellation  o f  the 
charge made fo r  tbe service rendered.• • •

All advertisem ents must con form  
In style, copy and typography with 
reguiaM ons enforced by the publish- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise o r  re ject any Jopy con 
sidered objectionable.

CI.O?INO HOURS— Classified ads 
to be piihllshed same day must be re- 
cwlved by 12 o 'c lo ck  noon, r^turdeys 
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads.
Ads are accented over the telephone 

at the CHAROE llATfcJ given abov* 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATKS w ill he accepted as 
FUI.L PAYMENT If paid et the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day fo llow in g  thy first Insertion ot 
each ad. otherw ise the CHAKHB 
XtATE'w Ill he collected . No responsi
b ility  for errors in telephoned sde 
wilt be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.a • •

Index of Classifications
Evening Herald W ant Ads are now 

• -ouped accord ing to classlflca.1 >ns 
below  and for handy reference will 
appear In the num erical order indi
cated ;
HI rths y . . .  '■
E ngagem ents ......... ”
M arriages .................
Deaths .....................
Cards o f Thanks . .
In Memortam .........
f/isr  and Found . .
Announcem ents . . .
Personals ..............    8

A alom nhlles
Autom obiles tor Sale 4
Autom obiles for E.Tcbange . . . . .  6
Auto A ccessories—Tires ..............   8
Auto R epairing— P alm ing 7
Auto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T—A
Autos— Ship by Truck .................... 8
Autos— For Hire .............................   9
C arages— Service— Storage . . . . .  10
M otorcycles— Kicycle ...................... 11
W anted A urcs— M otorcycles . . . .  I f 

ilnsincss nnd I'rttreasliiiiol Services
H'isiness Services O ITerea.............  13
Hntrsehold Services U fT ered ......... 13-A
Riillding—t'on tracfin g  .................... 14
F lorists— N u r s e r ie s .........16
Funeral Ltirecrors ............................  18
H ealing— Plum bing— Roofing . . .  U
insurance ................    14
M illinery— Dressm aking ...............  19
M oving—T ru ck in g—Storage . . . . .  -O
P ainting— Papering ........................  21
Professional Services ......................  22
R epairing ............     23
T a ilor in g— D yeing—Cleaning . . .  2t
Toilet Opods and S e r v i c e .............  26
W anted— Business S e r v ic e ........... 2B

■ Kilncntlonal
Courses and Classes .*..................... 21
Private In stru cM on ...................  24
Dancing ...............................................28 -A
Musical— Drannartc ..........................  29
W anted— Instruction ..............   3>

FInnprInI
Ronds— Stocks— M brigages . . . . *  3i
Husiness Uup<>rtunliles ................ 82
Money Co l^oan ...........................   33
Money W snted .........................   34

Help iinil Silnnfinna
Help Wanted — Female .................. 86
Help Wanted —Male ......................  38
Help W anted—>iale or Fem ale . .  8I
Agents Wanted ................................. 37-A
Sifiiaiions Wanted —Female . . . .  3g 
SitiiHtioiis W a n te d -M a le  . . . . . .  39
Ktiiiilovnient A g e n c ie s ........... 4U
l.lve Kiiieli — Pria— I*iial4ry— V rhlclre 

Dous— Hirds— Pets ..........................  41
l.lve S t.ocn -V eh ic les  .................... 42
Poultry and Siinolles ...................... 43
Wanted — P ets— P oultry—Stock 44 

Fair Knit-— Misc-rllnneatos
A rticles tor Sale ..............................  46
Boats and A ccessories .................... 46
Building M aterials ........................  4.'
Lilfjnonda— VVatches— Jew elry . .  49
E lectrical A ppliances— Radio . . .  4U
Fuel a n j Feed ....................................49.X
Carden — Farm — Dairy Products 6<j
H.iiisehold lt-ti>ds   6i
M achinery and Tools .................... 62
M usica l Instruinents .....................  63
oiHce and Store E-jiitninent . . .  54
Spurting (toiids— ctuns ................   66
Siieclals at the Stores . . . . . . . . . .  6*>
W earing A pparel— F u r s ................ £7
W anted—to Buv ..............................  6S

II no mil—  Hon ril— H of eln— It esn rle 
lleBlnurnnln

R oom s W ithout B o a r d .................... 69
B-iarilers Wanted ..............   69-A
Country B-uird — Resorts .........  60
H o te ls -R e sta u ra n ts  61
V/anted — R oom s-H oa rd  62

llenl Kntate Knr lirn t 
Apartm ents. Flats. Tenem enis . .  f 
Business lg>cat|ons tor Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ............................ .« 66
Siitiurtian tor K e n t,..............    bfj
Summer Hornes tor Rent . . . . . . .  81
Wanted to Item ....................     69

llenl Kninir For Kale 
Apartm ent Buildings tot Sale . .  69
Business Properly tot Sal* . . . . .  7J
Farm s and Hand tor Sal* ............   71
Houses tor Sal* ...............................   72
1—0ts for Sale 73
Resort Property for Salt ............   74
Suburban for Sale ............     76
Real E.state for Eft-hanga . . . . . .  76
Wanted — Real hlstaie ....................  77

Am-llofi— l.pgpl iVoflce*
Auction Sales .....................................  78
Legal .Notices ..................................... 7»

AaBoeBoemeiiie
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ar'iSAMSuip TicKBn's—*ti pert* ot 
the wprid. Mjk tor eelltn* liete and 
mt*a. Phone 760^ Rebett J. Smltb. 
1008 M»ln ctreet.

Aatomootlee rot Bale

FOR 8AL1B— R ^O  7 paseengcr tour- 
In*. Chandler aedan, 8 Keo truck*. 
Browtt'a Q ara**, T elephone 869. C or
ner Oeoper and W est Center streets.

FOR S A L S —GOOD USED CARS 
C R A W PO R D  AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center & T fo t te r  Streeta 
TaL 1174 o r  8021-8

Aato AccoMortee— Tlr«a O

Ba t t e r ie s  f o r  yo u r  automobile.
ranging  from  $7 up. R echarging and 
rPpaIrtng. D istributors ot Prest-O - 
L it* Batteries. Center Au*o Supply 
C o„ 166 Center. Tel. 673.

NOW IS TH E  TIM E to have your-car 
checked up fo r  th* w inter season. 
E xperienced m echanics assure you 
expert w ork . . .

H. A. STEPHENS 
DeSoto Sales and Service 

Centei & K nox. TeL 939-2

F q e l ^n a  IfiHffl

FOR BALE—HARD WOGO' fUba.
saw ed stove length 810 ‘per 'eofl^ 'O . 
H. Whiopl*. telephone fl88 fvepliiria

Fo r  * a l e — s l a b . wood.
length, fireplace wood ■ to »  4a llara  
a truck load. V, FIrpo; U t  fiTeMo 

's t r s e t . Phone 8486.W end

Gardcn-Kann-llalrp i*rofiui;ta - Ml

FOR SALE— ABOUT 20 tons o f  good 
hay. A pply  to W llllain  K anehl, y o  
Center street. Telephone .1776. ^

FOR SALE — BALDW IN and G reepliig 
apples. Medium and fan cy - grafiea. 
E dgew ood Fruit Farm . 461 W-ood-. 
bridge St reeL W. H. Cow les. T e le 
phone 9 It.

Household Goods 01

Garagea— derrtce—-Storage lu

FOR R EN T— LAR G E  GARAG E and 
repair shop, cen tra lly  located. A pply 
to Aaron Johnson. Phone 524.

Mitvins—
STORAGE ROOM fo r  furniture or 

m erchandise. A vailable at B raith-
' Waite's, 53 Pearl street.
G E N E RA L TRUCKING— local ^  

long distance. Prompt service— rates 
reasonable. .F ran k  V. WUUairis. 
9S9-12.

FOR SALE— N E W  S-PIECE w a ln u t 
bedroom  set; led , dresser and chest, 
$S9. Good used S-plece m ahogany 
din ing room  set, $129. A xm inster 
rugs. S’ 3” x l0 ’ 6” , $25. T w o gas 
ranges, $8 each.

W ATK IN S FU RN ITU RE EXCHANGE 
17 Oak Street

LET BENSON FU RN ITU RE Com pany 
shade you r new  home. Special prices 
on Sunfast linen, also ■ Brehnin 
shades, the lon g  w earin g  sh a d e .,

Wanted— To Buy SB

I W IL L  BUY AND PAY the h ighest 
price fo r  a ll kinds o f junk  and 'Id  
furniture. Call S49.

W ILL PAY TH E HIGHEST cash 
prices for rags, paper, tiiagasiiies. 
old luetaL W ill also buy all kinds ot 
chtekena M orris U. Lessner. TeL 
1515.

Kooms Without Board on

MANCHESTER AND NEW YORK 
M otor'D ispatch . Dally serv ice  be
tw een New .Y ork  and Manchester. 
Call 7 or I-3S2.

P E R R E T T  & GLENNEY. Call an y- 
time. Tel. 7. M e a l and long distance 
m oving and tru ck in g  and freight 
w ork  and express. Dally express to 
H artford.

IJ3CAL A.Ml LONG distance m oving, 
by  experienced .men Pubitc store- 
bousa  L. t ; W ood.' 55' Bissell street. 
TM. 49B.

FOR R EN T— TW O furnished . room s 
w ith  ligh t housekeeping priv ileges. 
F or  inspection inquire Saturday 
afternoon , or evenings, 6 to 9. ' 19 
Autum n street. ’

FOR RENT —  FURNISHED ■ froijt; 
room , heated. 17 HuntingtonistrSet:- ;

‘ : ■■ * V' 'V J'
FOR RE.MT— FU RN I§H ED room ,'aii'd 
garage  on Foster street. ’Tel.. 25S‘3-W .

RHiiatnnK

V.ArUUM CLE.ANER—C lock, phono
graph, door closer repairing., Lock  
and gunsm ith ing; key fitting. 
Braithw aite, 52 Pearl street.

SEW ING MACHINE repairing  o f all 
makes, o ils .'n eed les  and supplies. R. 
W. Garrard. 37 Edward street. Tel. 
715.

YOU CAN DO W H AT others have 
done—save 10 per cent .n tahor and 
rpaterlai by letting  u.a re-unholsfer 
your old furniture or renovate your 
mat tress.
HOT.MES BROS. FUR.NITURK CO.

331 Center Sr. Tel. I2fiS

CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED and repaired 
kev fitting, safes opened, saw filing 
and grinding. W ork called for 
Harold Clemson. 10.3 North Elm 
street. Tel. 462.

Apartiiients, Plata, reiiciiioqia ttfi
—■ ■ *~ 'n[ -■ "  *■

FO R  REN T— o-ROOM TENEMB*?T,' 
all im provem ents. A pply at 111 H’o ll 
street. Telephone 1314-4. '•

TnUoHng— Dyeing.—Cleaning 21

H A RR Y  ANDKRTON 38 Church 
street. Smith Manche.ster. Conn. Tel. 
1321-2. R esident dealer fo r  Engll.sb 
W oolen Company. -Tailors since IS'JS.

H elp  Want«>rt— F em ale  > S.'S

w a n t e d  —  COMPETENT WOMAN 
fo r  general housew ork, one to stay 
nights. Telephone 517.

W.ANTED— OFFICE g'.rl. H. B. Sea
man, 256 Cent&r street.

FOR R EN T— SIX ROOM tenem ent on 
F lorence street, all im provem ents. 
Phone 1503.

Pi.iK RENT— FIVE ROOM dow nstair* 
flat, all tniproveinents and garage. 
Apply 38 W oodland s tre e t ."rc l: 1521.

FOR KENT— 6 KtKtMS spd balfi. HeV 
floors newly decorated, steuni heat 
furnished, house in excellent cond'i- 
tion. Rent reasonable. Apply Q.' E. 
W illis Son. Inc.. 2 Maip ftrfe 'L  
Telephone 50.

TO REis'T—GltEEN ACRES- W^d*- 
w orih street. 5 room Hat, all tnoij^lrn 
tniprovemen'is. Inuuire 08 Churcn 
street or telephoii* -i$ 4 8 .'

TO REN’r —  CE.N’TEN N IAL anart- 
ments. four room auartment. jani
tor service. .leal, gas ranged ice .bn x  
furnished. Call M anchester p on - 
srructitin Comiianv. 2I0'' or iii3-3.?: -

-  J,- '  . J - - iM '-tJ

FOR KEN I —s e v e r a l  first class 
reiKs. w ith -a ll im t.r..vem enis Ant'ly 
Edward J. Iloli 86.5 Jlqin atreot, T*l.
560. '  ■ '

■ To the

Call’ 664
' V  Askifor “ Bee** 
Tell Her What You W ant

' Sbu will Utka roor gq, bglpTOO word it for pest resuiui. 
Bud Btu tPft’n  I* prop«r|y loeurteo. BIB will be uiailed 
8go|e 4tgy |4|iiwtng ybu nnla levfotfi dgjr after Insertlun 
to Uke'udTautiHifi of tbe Ca s h  RATJS.

BATTLES THREE COPS, 
GETS A MONTH FOR IT

Mafonivich Has Some More 
Time to Do Also; Two Other 
Drunks in Court.

Legal PTotlcea 71̂

H fiji  VVauti’i l — Mill**, kli

MAN.AGER w a n t e d -—fo r  M anches
ter store. E xperience unnecessary. 
$750 cash deposit required on goods. 
$300 up m onthly. M anufacturer, 333 
D w ight St.. Springfield, Mass.

s a l e s m a n  w a n t e d  to fill vacancy 
ip our sales force, selling  F rig l- 
daii'es. Super t)il burnw g. grid Ma.v- 
ta g  washers; Home E loctric A ppli
ance, Corporation, 749 Main street. 
Telephone 2936.

Slluatliitis WanUMl— Female Bb

AVANTED— PR A CTIC AL N ursing or 
housew ork. Telephone 79S-4.

W ANTED TO DO housew ork by the 
day or hour. Call at 65 Foley street.

L ive St«>rk— V eh lrli's 411

FOR SALE— ONE P.AIR best horses 
in South M anchester. H arry E. Sea
man. Phone 702-2.

FOIt REN'l'— 6 . ROOM tenarfirat
North Elm street. Call ’258. -.

W a u led  (ti Kenf :i?**

W A N TED — TW O OR T H R E E  ROOM 
furni.shed apartm ent. Call' 1833 •■or 
see Manager, I\’ . T. Grant’s;

H*>iisee fur ^alr

FOR SAfiE—8 ROOM single hoi'p ,̂ 
all . modern linpn'>vem«fil]i.. , 1.̂ ^
.5t!sl50. garage and' I'mrii Ap^Y 
Domenico liallucci, 12 Cottage

' T".'’ *i

A T  A  COURT OF PRO BA TE  H jfLD  
at M anchester, w ithin  and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on .'the 9th 
day o t  F ebruary, A;. D.> 1929. 
Preisent— W ILLIAM  S. H YDE, E sq., 

Judge. .
E state o f  George' A . Smith la ie  o f 

M anchester in said dis.trict, deqeajBed.
Upon application ' o f  The M ancljes- 

ter Trust Conipany prayin g  ;.that.-an 
instri^ment purporting  to he '.tlte/last 
w ill and testam ent o f  setfi-idji'qe^ad

per application  on  fife, .'it. is ■ /. i ’
:. O R D E R E D :— That Uvs foreg31P;g„ 
application  : be heard anfi d eterm in ed ' 
a t ‘the ’Pro hate" ofllte 'lri’Tliapch'isster iii': 
Said B istr i^ ,-'on  Ui^ ' 2 ^ ‘jlAy o f i'e .b-/ 
l‘uary> 'A. D.A1D29. at ’S- pleloUlL Jn’ftli^ 
fprenogn. and-that notice, be. glvajctp-. 
a11..ppr6b»a.-'inJ«joBl:edi estate,

the. pencjpne^ '■ of^'i'aid ^pbllcatTon
and"T:.he time ■audi'-plaio*. of- )ie*T!»8r thereon, by publishing a *Pppy of .this order 'in soni'̂  newspaper' having a circulation in said district, on ojr be
fore February' ll,‘ 1929, aiid' by post
ing a copy of this order on'the public 
sign-post in said town, of Manphes- 
ter, at'least six days before the day 
of said hearing, to appear if they see 
cause at said tlrqe and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and mak* re
turn -to this court an-d- by TriaUlhg In a reslgtered letter, postage paid, on 
or before February 11. 19g9,’ ' a copy of this order to Ali.ee L. Johnpon, 
Additcfi- „ Conn;: ,G.' Walter Smith, Burrisld*. Conn., R. F.̂  D.; and.Clar- 
enc* |[.; Smith, 1015 hiaet 68th alreet, 
Inglewood. California.

WILLIAM S. h y pe
...........  Judge.

H -2 -11 -89 .,, '■ ■■ . . , r .V,: '
AT' A COURT OF^ P fIo B il ’rE  H E U p 
‘ at 'Manchestci>. wltfidfi aPd fo r  th e  

D istrict o f  .Manchester^ on the 9th 
day o f  F eh tq a ry .'A .'D . 1929.

' Present— W 'fpr 
Judge; •

HEBRON
The LeasV® Women Voters 

held its monthly meeting at the 
Congre^tlonal chapel, oh Wednes
day, a f  2 p. m A Twelve members 
were’present. ‘Tire, Policy .of the 
League was digcussdd in a ten min
ute talk. Mjs. Loren; Id. Lord, who 
■was leader-of ;the mepH?g. gave a 
short talfc^oh'the IJistpr'y of Arbi
tration,. .a'n  ̂ Mr .̂ ‘Leila Porter 
spoke ok the pellpgg Treaty. A dis- 
.ciiission lQh._ le^lJ^tiv^'. 'hills took 
place. This sub}G.ct is'planned to 
be-iaken up in detail-aL tbe March 
ipeeting  ̂ , Mrs. Robert; Foote
and ■MrB.-';]Kton BnctFgave reports 
on the liincheon given to ;-the wo
men legislators by the League in 
Hartford recently.

Word has been received of the 
death in Niantic of Mrs. Harrison 
W. Bond,, age'’. 59. Mrs. Bond, who 
was /Miss Mary Seyms before her 
marriage, was a native of Hebron, 
aud was a daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Seyms. She had 
been }n ill health for the past ten 
years or mpre.

Mrs. Gertrude M. IJpugh enter
tained the women’s ’ bridge

Nicholas Merpvinlch of 60 Ken
sington street was sentenced to 
serve 55 days in jail by Judge Ray
mond A. Johnson, in Manchester 
Police Court this morning when 
found guilty of intoxication, breach 
of the peace and. resisting an of- 
fleer,
■_ Merovinich ■was arrested at the 
Suh-Alplne Club on Eldridge street, 
where a wrdding celebration was 
in pfegfess on Saturday night.* 
Patrolmen Joseph Prentice. David 
Galligan and Raymond Grjffln went 
to the place and arrested Merovin
ich following a disturbance there.

In court Policeman Prentice tes
tified that it required the combined 
efforts, of the three men to subdue 
Merovinich. During the tussle, 
Prentice was kicked in the face and 
several teeth loosened. The court 
divided the sentence as follows, in
toxication, 15 days;'breach of the 
peace, 10 days; resistence, 30 days.

Daniel Moonan of the north end 
was sent to jail for ten days when 
he pleaded guilty to a charge of 
intoxicatiou. He was arrested last 
night after refusing to pay his fare 
on the Silver Lane .bus.

James Battrichenes of North 
Main street wa,s fined $15 and costs 
for intoxication and the same 
amount for breach' of, the peace. 
Was arrested by Policeman Harold 
Heffron after he-had stood behind 
a tree on Union street-and annoyed 
passersby. • •

John Johnson was fined $10 and 
costs for ijitoxication. -

ROSE, WHOLE “ LEAGUE” 
CALLED EMBEZZLER

Collection Agenc.v Operator, 
ProbedTiy Local Chamber, Is 
Under Arrest.
Thp arrest of Harry Rose of 

Bloomfield, last Saturday, on the 
charge of embezzlement, indirectly 
added another feather to the cap 

,o f the Manchester Chamber of 
club j Commerce and brougnt to a con-

Wednesday evening. Miss Helen i elusion the investigation of the 
Hough winner of the evening, j Hartford Better Business Men’s 

Mafie add E4ward Smith. ch!l-l League which has been conducted 
dr«n of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. j for weeks into the operations of the 
Smith, have been kept out of school l Connecticut Business Men’s League,
for the past .few days by touch of 
grip ./ .^rlp ca?es. on the-whole.

Present—rWiLLlAM'^.^jRTOS;'. f se.em to .bja'deej’easleg.
U ' E d v f t r d C  ‘ a ; Smith. Caciman! ated Included membership in the

aid to have only one member, 
Harry Rose.

The plan under which Rose oper-
'Esta>* o'L.Hugh M ortarty :V f'’ 'M*V-  ̂ I -  ^  v , j  ' *̂‘Tlm an ,

ohpster. in salfi D istricL  ifi'capabl*. ' '  F ra n k e l, and M ark H ills , a c co m -! 
;The . ConssrvgtoT ‘h av in g  exhibitad p ap ied  by  I /u clu s  W i R o b in so n , at-

qf tbe
late<’^jY^e»,'Bt^ifu^ oLHiaMala, 
Maas.Fdw'd ■ a1 tlfii'- r.eaideuce''o( iWr; 
and's^iTH atf Wadnesdty
ev^^nlpi of 84 yeai's. 6be
leaves'"!^ iiatera,'Wrk Jape 
kill and--Mrs.--Grace Hays^'Of Cam-i 
bridge. azid'a brotbar Frank 
Watklna qL Nerwopd, Mass., • and 
several ‘ nieebs and-nephews; Also'a 
step-son,.Dr. Darvid Star ,Jorda.n 
who was /th e  ftirsf . president of 
Lelahtf- • Stamfdrd UnlYCTslty, Cal. 
PresideaLBUct Herbert 'Hopver 
was'a studeot there at thaC time. 
Funerair services-'wHl be -held at 
the local churc|i at 2 p. m. Satur
day, iDterin.^t in the loiea'V ceme
tery.* Mrs’.' 'Bowen lias ll'ved' with 
her cousin, -Mrs. . Buell tor pfeveral 
years. She. was a school tepeber fqr 
many year? and retained her men
tal facilities to'the end..She was in
terested in the doings of the day 
and cast her vote for Herbert HOb- 
ver at the .presidentiaL election in 
Noyembw. *'

Mr. iihd-Mrs.^-Ralph Qarplntfer 
and children pt; Hsertford were' re
cent visitors'afc_ Mr.' and Mrs.^Ben- 
jamtn Lyman^b.’ , '

Ther mbnfbly meeting of the 
Hebron Leagpe of -Woman,'Voters 
was held'at the’C. E. Room of the 
Hebron ' Congfegationsr church 
Wednesday afternoon, several local 
women attended tlm meeting.

Norman Lymsin ' 'of Hartford 
spent the week end with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Lyman.

J. B. Jones. 'M, W. Hills.’ Mr. and 
Mrs, Herbert -Porter anji- Jesse 
Hills^ttended the funeral of Mr, 
and Mrs., Jesse Hoadley in W’est- 
chester Thursday^ TheYwere buried 
in one grave.'in the Jongs street 
(H.ebronO cem.etery; 4 . .. .

Mr. , Watkins .o f  . Cambridge, 
Mass.,J8,.a visitor:^'Mr. syid Mrs. 
Hart E .'B u lls ’...He, -will remain 
here till after the funeral of his 
sister/Mfsi-RuttylBowen,- .=

Alfred ■ H. Post;7apd J. Banks 
Jones rnembers of the Board,of Re
lief were .at the town record build
ing Friday in accordance with the 
duties of that-ojflee.-. ' .

Wilbur Hill8 and bis son Homer 
are ill with grip.

Mrs. Wjotbrop. Porter- has been 
assisting in -the' care of her aunt. 
Mrs. Mary Mitchell Who is ftl î f her 
home In Hebron with grip. Beatrice 
and Wilbur Portm s^yed with 
their grandpsrepts, Mr. in d ' Mrs. 
Cliptdp 'Poftfir , ln Hebren-'during 
their toother’s absence.

Mr. apd'Mrs/Clayton A.' Hills 
are numbered among the grip vlc  ̂
tlms. ■ - '

Benjamin Lym p Vas a,‘visitor {h 
Hartford-Tuesday.:

IN In iB  AUTO RACE
MinuoIa,:.’bf. Y ;̂ Feb. wa-

eral alarm was. sent out by police 
today for’ the occupants of 4 black 
sedan wbipb sldpswiped ianpther edr 
In a wild race.^Ajong the Jericho 
turntolfp last-,plight, resulting in the 

St three ,.aan and .critical injuries to a Woman.
Mrs.,JNellie'Murray; .48, the sole 

survivor of the- occupants of the 
wrecked cay, said her three com
panions, Frank Melsbn. 45, Edward 
Skelly, 30, andlEdward I^ogan, 25. 
were taking her- to a party. The 
driver. Nelson; refused to let the 
sedan pass his car and im the race 

I which, ensued the Nelsonf car was 
sideswiped into a tree; The three 
men were killed and, Mra Murray 11 
is in. a serious condition.-

BO>PB STARTS BL.\ZE.
Jersey Cfty, N. J;, Fdb, ,11.— Fire 

which spread  ̂ to T5' ..ienements, 
routing a- 'hundred .'famnies, wa-i 
brought under control ..-here early 
today. The- blaze waaTxstaVted by 
the exploston of a bomb'la the fruit 
store o f Dominick Alario on Wal
lace street, police said. No Uvea 
were reported lost.

Only 39 Days

its final account .,'wUli■-.said, estate ,to.
thtt GoqrL-f^'r a'RftValto^-.it I*""' 'O R D E R ED  :-;i'rJiat t b e ' 16th day o f 
F ebruary, A-*;D.. 1929. at-'S o ’c lo ck ; 
fOrsnoon. .a t  the P robate Ofllc*. in 
Said'-Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on th* a llow 
ance a t said  accejMit wlth^jiald W tate. 
a n d , this C odft 'Rftie'dts -tTie con serva 
tor  to g ive  pUmic nptjee to a ll ,  per
son*. bitarestea  therein tq appear and 
b* (heard tbereop  'b p  'publishing a 
Copy p f this o r ^ r  Ir  ̂ “  
having a clrci
OB pr before
b v  ppstlqg  a copy  o f  th l*  order: pn 
the. public .*lgppt>st in thA^Xown 
M anchester, nvetdays before-sa id  ,dlay 
o f  tiearing a,Bd retu tn  -m ik s : to  this-i
Court. • '

. -T^'ILUAM- S. R Y D E  .
Judge.FOR SALK—WAi=!IIINO’roN etraet. 

liranil new -lx roojii UolpnlAI-■ A)a k 1 .H -? 'l l -39 .
H-iora r li r o i i t i l io i i t : - f ie  otiice -.-j|* ! n ' . .........■ii.ii.i ■ n.-in,.i ipi— .̂...1- i.
iiHfii. larae cm'tier lot, P ne* right. OF pRO]3AT^E'^]RlfI^
Terms t^ali Arthur A Kl|«>(lai ’reie- 
uiione I'>;‘(i-2. 875 Mem streeL ■ . •

FOR SAI.K-*-.IUST OFF Ehsf Gentar 
street, nice s room home, fire place, 
oak floors tnd trim. 2 ca aar'aae, 
hlqh elevation Owner a...vs sacrifice 
Price verv to v. Small a'moun'r cash. 
piortKages arrang .n  Call A r ’ hur A 
Knntia. Teleulione 782-2. 87f Malt)
street. ■

I’on ltry  and Supiilies 4H

FO R  SALE — 40 W H IT E  Leghorn P ul
lets. W. E. Orcutt. Coventry. T ele 
phone M anchester 1064-3.

P
F leetrira l A pp lian cea— R a d io  41)

BENSON FU RN ITU RE COMPANY 
-will take y ou r .« ld  radio set. and w ill 
g ive you  a libera l a llow ance, this 
-week.

Fuel and Feed 4U-A

FOR SALE— BEST o f hard w ood $8 
load niixed w ood $6.50 load, slabs 
$7.1)0. Charles Palm er. 295-3.

FOR SALE—’THE FOLLOW ING kinds 
o f  w ood, saw ed stove- length, and 
under cover, chestnut hard and slab. 
L. ’T. W ood C otopany, 65 B issell St.

R t'al hlslHie fo r  K ii’ lian ge  ' j n
— —— — -------------- --------- — —.1.1 VV'.
FAR M  OF 50 ACRES fo r  s a le -o r  ex 

change fo r  house. App.’ y > F lorain  
f  ay, Glastonbury-.

AT A COURT OF PRO BA TE  H ELD 
at M anchester, within and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the 9th 
day o f  February, A. D. 1929.
Present— W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 

Judge.
E state o f  Sarah J. Hadden late o f 

M anchester, in said D istrict, deesaae- 
ed.

On m otion o f  The M anchester Trust 
Company, adm inistrator c. t. a. w ith 
w ill annexed.

O R D E R E D :— That six  m onths from  
the 9th day o f  February." A ."D ;, 1929 
be and the same are lim ited and a l
low ed fo r  the cred itors w ith in .w hl'ch  
to bring in their claim s againto said 
estate, and the said administrs-tdr JP 
directed to g ive  public n o tice -to -th e  
creditors to brin g  in their ' claltos 
w ithin said tim e a llow ed  by. posting  
a copy  o f  this order on th e /p u b lic ' 
sign post nearest to the place* w'hVi« 
the deceased last dwelt, w ithin  's4id 
t >wn and by publish ing th e , same tin 
som e new spaper having a ' cifcula-- 
tlon in said probate* district, w ithin 
ten days from  the date o f-t ljls  ordeft 
and return m ake to this cou rt o f  the 
notice given. .

W ILLIAM  S. H-YDE v  '
- . Judge.H-2-111-29. ■ . .

at MAbcketoer. within and ifpr.-th*
■,i-District of 'Manehester, on- the’^lh 

, day of. February. A. D. 1925k -: '■
Prieeut— R :u > n .4 il-s . -H yD E .;/'*q ..

Judg*. . •
Estate of Martha H.- Rich late bf 

Manchester. In 'said Distribt,: deceased.
‘ The Administrator having- exUll)lt- 
bd Us administration' account- with 
aald estate to thjs" Court fbf’ a^pw- 
anc*. and 'appllcatibii- having , been 
mado for- the.Ascertaiiinient o f  .fiejfs 
o f said •state.^t is ' - ^
' ORDBREDi-T^Thfat ’tfie' m i f  itoy of 
February, A- D-, IS2-8; -lat 9’ o’clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office,, in 
said Manch.ester, be and the.*atoe is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow- 
.ance of said -adm-inistratlon account 
Ahd;said application arid this Court 
d i reels, rate r , to ;.gl v̂ '̂  pu b-̂
llq notice '-to-: all -tiersons ’.'fnlptetoed 
fheretii to appear and b* heard there
on by publishing a-copy of this order 
In .some,.njBW8Raner Jif-vlng .a, circular 
tlon In said District, .on or before 
February 11. I929i and by posting a 
copy af; this.'order on tha public sign
post- in the Town where-the deceased 
last dwelt, five ds-y** befo'-fe said day 
of hearing and return niake to this 
Court. . . . . .

WILLIAM S.-HYDE ̂
' Judge,'

H -2-llr29. . .. . . , .

(-en.de(l,,a te.r.ra bureau poultry medt- 
tn'jr. on Cblambli Thursday evening. 
Roy E. Jones, poultry specialist, 
was present, and had charge of the 
discussion.

A warm;, sweeping rainstorm 
Thursday .morning took off almost 
every'vestige of the snow remain -̂ 
ing from the last snow storm; The 
day was springlike, the thermom
eter registering towards fifty above 
8ero» wjtk a general thaw in pro
gress, .
 ̂ M»rk H.ifts'.has j.ust had a tele
phone put into'his place.

Owing to' the Illness of Mrs; Tru- 
toaa C. lyes, ■who is in charge local
ly pf the home economics, extension 
work of the farm bureau, the meet
ing .planned for Ffjday.-the 8 th, 
.wa* postponed to a later, date. Miss 
Gladys .$.trattpD,-ho'm« management 
speciaiist, who had been expected to 
talk on the model kitchen, took the 
day to visit another group. Mrs. 
Ives is suffering from an attack of 
grin;.

I ” Lea.gHP.”  for which' he received a 
fee of $25, and an agreement under 
which he was to collect all back ac
counts. Failure to turn over money 
he collected on various accounts. 
It is alleged, brought the charge 
which resulted in Rose’s arrest. 
Rose; af various times, is sail to 
have represented himself as a 
sheriff, lawyer or officer of the 
courts.

The Msnehester Ghamber of Com
merce advanced information about 
Rose over a year ago but no action 
was taken on it. Complaintg re
ceived from all parts of the country 
made it imperative to put a stop 
to the Connecticut Business Men’s 
League after he had been allowed 
to operate over a year after the 
local Chamber’s warning.

Rose was released on $500 bail 
Jor his appearance in the "West 
Hartford Police Court February 13.

RATHE OF PROXIES
New; York, Feb. 

TJie ■R’eekiy meeting of the Bible 1 sentatives of John D

BOCCER FINALS

. Amej4c«n.ljeu;ne'
> ^New YorkiNptlonate? Bostons 2.- 
',j Brooklyn iWanderersiS, Plxiladel- 
pb{a-l. .
; .  ■pr^'vjdepcf,:4, Jersey; City 2. . . /

'■ ; , .y ;  ,
; Takoa]is;'2?’
; ( t l e ) . r '  v '..
■ • I. R. T.'Rapgers^i.'Hispano'3.

11.— Repre- 
Rockefeller,

Jr., h.eadlng the fight to block the 
re-election of Coi. Robert "W. Stew
art as chairman of the board of tbe 
Standard DU company oif Indiana, 
today fired'Another gun in the

Marv'’“ HVtchell who has!Alary Hitcneii, wno nasi Rockefeller forces sent to

el,ass„ tpught by the Rev. . John 
Deeter,'.was held at the home of the 
Misses Pendleton, Thursday eve
ning. The book of Zephaniah wasj 
taken -up for study.

Mrs,
been prostrated with grip, is recov
ering. Her niece, Mrs. F. Elton 
Post, has assisted in her care.

The body of Charlps Clark, of 
Marlborough, was brought to the 
Jones street cemetery for burial, 
Friday, Feb. 8th. Mr. Clark, whose 
wife died several years ago, lived 
with'his son. Albert Clark, on the 
state road near the Hebron line.

Mr.'and Mrs. J. Hawley "White 
and.Mrs. Bean, all  ̂of New Haven, 
arid Mr. and Mrs.-Curtis White of 
Whitlnsville,',;Mass., • were recent 
visitors at'the home'of'Miss Adelle 
White. '
- , The Rev.:'T;'D.’:Mnrin:ls recover
ing from* an .indisposition which 
kept him in bed for 'several days 
this week. ■ , f

'It has'/ben discovered that 
when beef is .frozen and ̂ thawed 
very slowly, little fluid is lost.

stockholders whose proxies are 
sougSt At the company election on 
March 7 at Whiting, Tnd., copies of 
a voluminous statement reviewing 
Col. Stewart’s relationship to the 
frequently investigated "Continen
tal Trading Company’’ deal. Win- 
throp W. Aldrich, on the Rocke
feller proxy committee, who signed 
the 68-page letter, declared that for 
six years Col. Stewart secretjed from 
director? of the Standard Oil com
pany of Indiana his possession of 
part of these bonds.

Aldrich furthw announced that 
“ more than a inajority’’ o f the 
stockholders had sent their proxies 
to Rockefeller.

Spring
A Clough Rake With 

Every L ot
This, ivee'k’s bargain*-^
6 room single, oak Aoon, steam 

heat, etc. t'A fine home at $6,200, 
$500 cash.

M^in St. . Single house, all mod
ern, large garage 30x50 with plen
ty of land tor parking. A real 
plgce Tor servtoe station, battery 
station or milk dealer.

Corner lot, Pitkin street, extra 
large. Pitkin street is 50 feet in 
width and is one of the best resi
dential , streets in town. You 
should see this choice lot.

$800 down buys a new 6 room 
colonial, all feodern with garage. 
Price $6;200.

R o h e r t  !• S m i t h
- , - ..................  Oyer Post Office

SJtIk-Jl|= Ip IMtof a'complete tfloit. i RedJ Estate ^  Insurance
Its only rival In this resp.ecSt-1$ the ; steamship Ticket*
oyster,; I.

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE:

t o  l i d d M y ;  s ty w o p s is  b y  U r d o e h c *

9 '

mill
• ■ ■ ■ ■ I
i i i i i i i

V-V.

Hprd 1$ ..shown tht process of inaking -the' enormous 
plate glees ehop windows seen in the cities. swing
ing crane brin|̂  the pot d f: molten, g^ss above the 
heto/ iron table, pouring It-put after, which, af great 
.rolfen passes over-it. Then -giaes is’ polished and

About the only, names not noticed 
thus far on the lists of those Hoo
ver probably ■will appoint cabinet 
members are Harry-Daugherty and 
Albert B. Fall. ,

GAS BUGGIES— A Losing Battle By FRANK BECK
$ 1,000 OR . I TAÛ

AFTER 
•* LOANING • 

OAKl DRESSER 
♦ 1,000 OF THE 

FIRM'S FUNDS, 
ALEC SMART 
W AS IN NO 
POSITION TO , 

OPENiy OPPOSE 
HIS APPOINTMENT 

AS 'SALES 
MANAGER^ 

.B U T t h e r e  
ARE MORE 

WWiTS TH A N  
ONE O F : '  . 

^  ^KILLING y .

*> \  V

LETS GET THIS 
STRAIGHT. ALEC, 

FIRST, YOU PROPOSE 
HIRING A  SALES 

MANAGER NOW 
WHEN COLDSRIP 
AND I  AGREE, ' 
V b U  ARE 
AGAINST  

rrT

AFTER THINKING 
IT  OVER, I  CHAMGcD 
M Y MIND. THIS NEW- 
SCHEME IS A  MUCH 

BETTER  WAY T O  
BUILD UP T H E  

BUSINESS AND WE 
SAVE A  BIG SALARY. 

LIS TE N  — -  . __

j

C E T .A
:qF >«4. .CAR 65c

. FROM TMg. i . .
• T9EN rM  EAC) 
Rr E E / 3 A M M  "
' PpMSM .

\  A
- " T ^  OF OUR 

we MAIL

iTEN  PER C ^ T  O F' THEM 
BEjGOME ReeUtAR*

' CUSTOMERS WE'LL
MAv E' ' A  ^ 16  .^ .  '

' *4,? »’ . '
'A f l .

A , MILLION BOTTLES 
K>S(^LD GOST A  COUPLE 
O F ' HUNpREO THOUSAND 
TE N  - TIMES A  SALES 
m a n a g e r 's  SALARY, 
BESIDES A  BUNCH 
OF EXTRA HELP 

HANDLE

THERES 
NO’P//Zzf PERCENTAGE 

IN THAT,
IT-

A L E C .
WE’D b e t t e r  

STICK TO A  
S A L E S  

M ANAGER.

_  of silvfn 
poured̂ upon t̂he ibitfh'6f 
glass platî ,' makes
-glass’ opaque, ' Ip f the' 
process of, mir-
rprs.'; ,

- ^  ̂ ^itxir, is
dried, a. coat 'ufr^mish 
and then one of black 
paint is spread over the 
glass.,

1'^

great that one rhah-cannot handle it̂ alpne.

-̂ U - ■ M
vS i ■
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SAYS: SI NONSI

Branets 
tn love.

don’t believe all is fair

THE NEW CAR 
Sunday— The new car is washed, 

IKtlished, dusted, oiled and not 
driven over twenty miles an hour.”  

Monday—The new car is polish
ed, dusted, oiled and not driven 
over twenty— an hour

Wednesday— The new car is oil
ed and not driven over -forty miles 
an hour.

Thursday—The new car is not 
driven over fifty miles an hour.

Friday— The car is no longer 
new. ' .

A R^EKLY PXTZZLE.
One jump is usually sufficient 

to dispose of a BOARD BILL, but 
in letter golf five are required. At 
least, that’s par and one solution 
Is on another page.

B o A R P

'

B 1 L L S
THE RUIiES.

SPEEDING
Speeder— Long on Power, Short on 

Brains
The speed of a motor 
May seem quite the thing.
But the slightest mistake 
And the angels all sing.
So, go on, you demon.
And act like a fool;
You’re digging your grave 
W’ith a car for a tool. ’
Death is behind you.
He’ll stick to your rear.
But you’re a good driver.
So why should you fear?
You’ll take your last ride 
At sixty miles or more—
They’ll pick up your pieces.
Like others before.
Nothing will stop you 
But death in your path;
So sit a bit closer;
Step on the gas.

MURDDER-MINDED
I wish I had a ten-ton truck.
All o’er the state I’d slope.
And every road-hog I could find 
I’d burst him from his hope

A traffic Cop was directing ̂ traf
fic on a busy corner—When giving 
the “ go” sign he would always call 
“ Pedestrians this way.”

After a while he noticed a big 
Irishman who had been standing on 
the curb for a long time. He final
ly called to the Irishman and Said, 
“ Pedestrians this way, why don’t 
you get a move on you?”

The Irishman shouted back, “ I’ve 
been waiting here for an hour and 
all you called is ‘•Presbyterians this 
•vray—’ When in hell are you going 
to call the Catholics?”

1—  The Idea of fetter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
It In par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, In 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3— You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count. -

4— The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

“ Do you. think the motor cars 
ever will be equipped with wings?” 

“ Well, a good many motorists 
will be long before the cars are.”

Auto Salesman: “ What type of 
car do you like?”

“ None of ’em. I just came in here 
to enjoy being„amonig_a few that I 
don’ t hafta jump from.”

Daughter: “ Mother, do y(ju want 
me to put the parrot on the back 
porch?”

Mother: “ Positively no! Your 
father is repairing the car in the 
back yard.”

an“ You were going 60 miles 
hour,”  said the traffic cop.

"Lead me to the fine,” said Mr. 
Chuggins. proudly, “ I didn’t think 
the old flive could do it.”

“ If you can’t lead, 
don’t block the traffic.

follow; but

“ To what do you attribute your 
great age?”

“ Well, for the first 70 years of 
my life there wasn’t no motor-cars 
an’ fer the last ’30, I've been con
fined to the house,”

Mabel: “ I had a lovely nut sun
dae.”

Alice: “ Yes. dearie, I have une 
coming to take . me motoring to
night.” -

Some kind of help should be 
extended the man so poor he owns 
two dogs and an automobile.

s r a n r  ^  n a l  c o c h r a m — p ic h j r e s  ^  k m c k

J KS.U.S.MT. ___
etaaa aY* mc* servicc. mc.

(READ THE •i'FOKY, THEN
Each Tot and Tiny waved a 

hand. The sea man then came 
upon land. The whole bunch 
laughed to see him wave.* It was 
a funny eight. He splashed the 
water here and there, and reallyi' 
didn’t seem to care that he was 
ringing wet. He shouted, “ Every
thing’s all right.

“ I always live down in the sea. 
That is the place I like to be.' 
The fish all know me very well 
and they all like me, too. My 
house is 'way down In the sand. 
Say, you should see it. It is 
grand. If you would like to go 
down there, that’s what we all 
will do.”

“ Oh, no,”  cried Clowny, “ I’m 
afraid. We Tinymites were never 
made to live beneath the ŵ ater. 
We must be out in the' air. Of 
course we’d like to see your home 
but if there’s one place we can’ t 
roam It's down beneath the waves. 
You see wo really wouldn’t dare,
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u see we r^lly  wouldn’t c 
‘T guess you’re right,” the nfau

<^LOR rU E  PIUTURB)
replied. "You lads,had better stay 
outside. I'm going to sit down on 
the bank and you all may as well 
sit down and join me for a while. 
I’m sure that I can .make you 
smile and show a lot of Interest 
in the stories I will tell.”

He told them yarns about the 
sea. They were attentive as could 
be. And then'the kindly old man 
said, "1 have a big surprise. Just 
watch that little stream out there. 
What I will do may bring a 
scare.” And then he turned the 
stream to ice before t'helr very 
eyes. ■«

“ Hurrah!" cried Scouty. “ That 
is great! I only wish that we 
could skate.” “ Well, slide in- 
.Btead,”  the man replied. “ You’ll 
find it’s safe and sound.” 'fhey 
tried the ice and found It strong, 
and felt that nothing could go 
wrong. In jnst about a moment 
they were sliding all around.

(More fun on th ejee comes in| 
the next story.)
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W ^JECTIVE 
FOR THE JUNIOR PROM

(But Anyway It W as a Good 
Big Time, Despite Evil Mood 
of Nature.

The Ladlfs Aid society of the 
German Lutheran church ”wlU hold 
a Valentine social Tuesday night at 
the church.

The American Insurance Union 
will Install its ofllcers in Tinker 
hall this evening. A chicken sup
per vrill also be served.

Miss Marjorie Smith, a freshmau 
at Brown University, Providence, 
has been spending a fevr days at 
he* home on Golway street.

TELLS OF CHRISTIANflY 
AS A PRACTICAL FORCE

Dr. SherriU Declares This Re
ligion to Be Something Oth>- 
er Than a “Cold Hope.”

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
vrlll run a Valentine whist in Odd 
Fellows hall tomorrow evening, 
with tbe standing social committee 
in charge. Six prizes will be given 
and refreshments served. All play
ers will be welcome.

Hose Company No. 1 of the Man
chester Fire department will hold 
its regular monthly meeting at 8 
o’clock this evening at the hose 
house corner Main and Hilliard 
streets. The business will be fol
lowed by a social period with light 
refreshments.

Tonight at the Buckland school 
the teachers will be hostesses for 
the Valentine whist udder auspices 
of the Parent-Teacher association. 
Thev will offer $2.50 gold pieces for 
the first prizes. There will be two 
additional prizes and refreshments.

The Manchester Girl Scout Coun
cil will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 with Mrs. C. I. Balch, 622 
'North Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Stirges of 
New York and the latter’s brother, 
Charles McCann, were guests yes
terday of Mrs. Catherine McCooe 
of 73 Wells street.

CHAMBER SECRET W  
DISCUSS NEW BILLS

Meet at the Bond in Hartford 
at Noon to Talk Over Pro
posed Legislation.

At the meeting this noon of the 
state secretaries of the Chamber of 
Commerce at the Hotel Bond, Hart
ford. eight important bills, drafted 
by the State Chamber and having 
the backing of the Board of Direc
tors and the Legislature were dis
cussed by men familiar •with them.
• Professor "Wesley A. Sturges of 
the Yale Law School explained a 
bill for the arbitration of disputes 
and a bill making it necessary for 
a specific employer to be named in 
an assignment of future earnings 
and limiting the assignment to one 
year.

Marshal A. Mott, manager of the 
Hartford Better Business Bureau 
and Julius J. Hadley, secretary of 
the State Department of Public 
Welfare, explained a bill for regu
lating solicitations for religious, 
charitable or philanthropic pur
poses.

Mr. Mott also explained a bill re
quiring the bonding of collection 
agencies.

John C. Loomis, president of the 
Commercial Trust Company of New 
Britain and Thomas Hewes. Hart
ford attorney, discussed two'bills 
providing for the state-wide estab 
lishment of small claims courts.

Christopher M. Gallup of North 
Stonington explained a bill provid
ing for tbe exemption of tree 
growth on certain lands from taxa- 
tion.

Goodwin Beach, stockbroker and 
former president of the Connecticut 
Investment Bankers Association, 
discussed a bill providing for the 
regulation of secu.-lty companies by 
the bank commissioner.

T. D. Faulkner, Hartford realtor 
and a member of the Connecticut 
Association of Real Hst^te Boards 
explained a bill requiring the 11 
censing of real estate operators. 

Following the explanation of these 
' bills a general discussion was held. 

Tbe purpose of explaining these 
bills is to give the secretaries of 
the various Chambers a knowledg* 
of the bills so that they in- turn 
may explain them to the members 
of their Chamber who fh turn will 
get the citizens Interested enough 
to petition for the passing of tbe 
bills.

Take all the descriptive adjec
tives in the dictionary, mold them 
into one word, pronounce it. And 
even then it would not describe the 
'Junior Promenade, from the view
point of the participants. The suc- 
<;ess of the affair was absolute, de
spite the watery efforts of Mother 
Nature to make ruin of filmy gowns 
and new Tuxedos, 
s'’ Shields of multi-colored crepe 
paper covered the wall lights aud 
chandeliers, creating a romantic 
and dreamy e ^ c t  • on the dance 
floor. On the stage was Norman 
Cloutier’s broadcasting orchestra in 
;a setting of “ Moonlight and Roses,’ ’ 
in the background of which tower
ed a medieval castle with the 
moon and stars in a sky of blue, 

j Entering the auditorium couples 
were introduced to the patrons and 
patronesses, by the ushers, and 
then escorted to their seats. The 
Grand March did a “ Mayor Walk
er,’ ’ starting half an hour later than 
scheduled.

To the music of “ Parade of the 
pirates,”  forty-four couples, led by 
Mias Margaret Johnson, on the arm 
of Roy Johnson, junior class presi
dent, moved sedately around the 
room. Passing the entrance each 
received a dance program, with 
ribbon and tassel the colors of the 
class; gold for the men, brown for 

^he girls. As the couples moved 
-down the center of the fioor, four 
abreast, the orchestra broke into 
A snappy fox-trot. ’The Junior Prom 
was underway!
* During-the first few dances fifty 
more couples entered, drawing the 
attendance to well over, two hun
dred.

Black and white prevailed among 
the men. The gowns of the girls 
were strikingly varied and beauti
ful. Refreshments were served dur
ing intermission.

The various committees in 
charge, music, invitations, refresh
ments and decorations received 
much praise for the success of the 
Prom. Miss Harriet D. Condon, art 
teacher, came in for much appre
ciation having had charge of the 
painting of the scenery both on the 
stage and in the hall.

Dr. Henry K. Sherlll, rector of 
Trinity church; Boston, a convinc
ing speaker of great power of ex
pression, delivered the sermon at 
the monthly union service at the 
South Methodist church last night, 
taking for his text: Mark, 13:31. 
“ Heaven and earth shall pass away, 
but my words shall not pass 
away.”

The sermon embraced three con
tributions to Christianity that are 
not transitory, not changing with 
the ages. Christianity stands for 
emphasis on the spiritual and not 
the material. It makes no difference 
which church we go to or how much 
ritual there is, we cannot believe in 
one little part without realizing 
that the testimony is of reality 
around us. Christianity stands for 
God, for spirituality, for eternal 
life and has done so for 2000 
years. Looking at the present life, 
said Dr. Sherrill, the greatest need 
of the hour is this testimony.

Our main concern in life are the 
luxuries, the needs of life. Instead 
of putting “ first things first'’ we 
take fourth or fifth of fiftieth things 
first. Man does not live on bread 
alone.

Christianity does not tell of 
reality of a spiritual world, does 
not say, “ Never mind about what 
you are now; you will live In 
Heaven.” We say, “ God’s will be 
done, on earth as it Is in Heaven.” 
It cannot be done if we are not con
trolled by the teachings of Jesus 
Christ. Christ led people to a higher 
plane of living. The people crucified 
him. It is the same today. We do 
not accept his challenge. We think 
we can. turn aside from his teach
ings but we find his love all about 
us.

What we need In this modern 
world, is not machinery or com- 
’missions to investigate this and 
that, but a change of heart, Christ, 
Christianity and the church hold 
before us a finer and better stand
ard— one that was lived in the life 
of a person in history. Christianity 
is not a mere cold hope, not a pious 
wish for something one will some 
time achieve: it is a victorious 
statement that one came into the

world, faced the difficulties and 
problems of life and emerged vic
torious.

Christianity means faith, a light 
of victory— conquering the prob
lems of life, whatever they are.

The supreme need of the world 
today is for Jesus Christ. There is 
that In ^im that does not pass 
away; that him, that makes him 
‘ the Way, the Truth and the Life’ ; 
that in "him that makes him the 
same today, the same yesterday, the 
same always. Christ challenging us 
to better living, winning victories 
for each one of us.

WILLARD _  -  :  
Radio Rentals Autd
SERVICE STATION 
Batteries Recharged !  

Telephone 15 %

Spring is coming, housecleanlng; 
too; now is the time to have your 
vacuum cleaner put in condition byj 
Braithwalte, 62 Pearl street. ; j

■ \■ '
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No doubts you will be as enthusiastic over these rugs as 
our merchandise manager was when he first saw them*

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E I ^ l  I n Q

ESTABLISHED 5 4  YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 PAKlSTi
I^Sert KlAhdersort}
' Funeral Director .
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o r 2837--VV:
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Our Moderate Charges 
Always Please

No matter how small or how 
large the plumbing job may be,

- you will always be thoroughly 
. pleased with the excellent plumb
ing, workmanship and quality 
materials and satisfied with the 
reasonable prices.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
ANOTHER W E E K ’S PROBLEMS.

Well, Madame the Housewife, another week has 
started— with its round of housekeeping problems, 
the everlasting question mark as to what to pro
vide for that household of yours to eat. Pine- 
hurst hopes it helps to lighten the task of decision 
somewhat by its daily suggestions. On one point, 
of course, you are already assured by your experi
ences— these suggestions are never made unless the 
commodities suggested are completly up to Plne- 
liurst’s high standard of GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

This evening’s suggestions are: A number of very 
especially fine pieces of Lean Ribs Corned Beef. 
They’ll vary, according tc their precise values from 
14 cents to 18 cents a pound.

Also some Lean Ends of Pork to cook with 
Sauerkraut— and the delicious, savory, tangy Fern- 
dell Kraut to go with them.

Again, some of the tenderest, whitest, daintist 
Poric Chops you ever did see.

And, fourth, a number of Small Chuck Pot 
Roasts— cut any size you ask for. It is Impossible
to find beef with a finer flavor than a fine chuck cut 
carries.

May we emphasize something planned for your 
special good— which is our early morning delivery 
of slow-cooking dinner orders? If you plan any 
sort of boiled meat for the mid-day meal, call us—  
BEFORE 8 O’CLOCK in the morning— and the or
der will go out on the 8 o’clock delivery, so that 
you will get it in ample time for the long, slow 
cooking it ought to have. It will help us both if 
you'll kindly bear this in mind.

Phone 2000.

Starting Tomorrow

A Sale

Rugs
Made by the Canadian Mountain Women* 

Specially Priced

Try a can or two of Pemdell 
5  Foods, i>acked by Sprague, 
= Warner & Co., "Purity Pion

eers.”
Pemdell Spinach (much bet

ter than much of the fresh 
Spinach at this time of the 
year.)

Pemdell Squash (Genuin.e 
Marrow Squash).

Pemdell Peas
Pemdell Sauer Kraut (bulk 

or in cans— try a can at 13c 
and 23c each.)

Pemdell Tomatoes 
King Arthur Flour 
Vermont Sap Symp (Pare) 

49c pint, 73c quart, SI.29 half 
gallons and $2.89 gallon.

Stuffed Olives 10c.
Peas or Succotash 10c can 
And many other items In 

small cans. Ask about our 
10c counter.
Keeney W hite Eggs,

..................... 45c dozen
Pinehurst Hamburg . .  30c 
Round Ground 44c lb.
Florida Oranges, 2 doz. 49c 
Fresh Tomatoes, 

special a t .............. 19c lb.
Charcoal, 5 bags 99c.
Boxes for kindling BOc and 

73c load.
Native Potatoes 99c bushel. 
Fancy Bulk Molasses.

These hooked rugs were picked up by our merchandise manager on one of 
his recent trips to the market. He came back so enthused over them 

• that he simply could not wait for the rugs to be shipped and 
placed on sale. All hand*made rugs----- one-of-a-kind mod

e l s . . . .  in stunning patterns and color combinations.
Small, medium and large sizes- Washable. Rugs 
i that can be used in any room in the home—

' they fit in especially well with the modem
, trend of colonial furniture.
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W e Now Have the New

<
Hooked Rug 

Sale,
Main Floor

One-of-a
Rind

Models

Johnson & Little i ABCEIectricWsslmig
Plumbing: and Heating Contractors.

13 Chestnut St., Tel. 1083-2, South Manchester

Machines

ARTHUR H. STEHN
INSTRUCTOR 

OF VIOLIN
PRIVATE ENSTBUOnON ONLY

20 Years* Experience 
Flnekt MoiAoda

BEGINNERS AND AOV'ANCED 
CaU At

BRADLEY A  SMITH'S 
MUSIC SHOR

J ' , . ■
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A .U  B R O W N & C O .
Depot Square

 ̂ ____________________________________ a __________

A Few Of The Dollar Day 
Bargains Left

5̂
Men’s High Shoes in all sizes, regular $5.00 to $7.00 =

va lu es..........................................i ...................... $2.00 pair =
One lot of Womtti’s Oxfords and Straps, regular $5.00 =  

•values................................................................... $2.00 pair i

THESE ifARGAINS FOR 3 DAYS ONLY |

Men’s Lee Garments

FRICUDAIRE

— M AYTAG—  
8 ^ R - ( H L  BURNER

^ V I C E

PHONE 2986

Lea Overalls from  . . .
Jumpers from  

Lee Unionalls from

.•a*  #«• aaa eae 'esa

aea a .a  aaa a*a a ^

eaa a • a «xa a a

Men’s Working: Shoes—

..... $2.00 to $3.00 i
. .. .. .  $2.00 to $2.50 ||

. . . . . .  $3*50 to $4.50 s

s
Men’a lio n  Brand Shoes ............................. $5.00 pair |
Huaseo Elkeon Waterproof Shoes in low and 3

high c u t ............ .................................... $7.50’ $10.00 5
Other brands of heavy wmic shoes from $3.50 to s

$6.00. E
mm
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Oil Demonstration at Our Salesrooms.
They come in the new colored enamel exterior fin

ishes and the porcelain finished tube. There are three 
models.

The Double A .. . . .c.. . . . . . .  .$130 
The Companion . . . . . . . . . . .  $160 ,

The Spinner___ _________ __ . $175
Ask for a demonstration in your home.

SPECIAL FOR THIS ̂ E K *
One Used Maytag Washing Machine $100 
One Used Radiola, Model 16 t.i.,.. . . . $ 5 0  
One Used Radio ;*-# • • «-a a a a foT*-eTeT • ToTa** ̂ $5
One Used Vulcan Gas Range with

elevated oven___ _ — ................. .. $20
One Glenwood Kitchen Coal H eater.. $10

Agents for

KELVINATOR
Electrie Refrigeration

For Domestic and Commercial Uses.

. S O U T H  - M R N C H C S T E R - C O N N l

Electric Refrigeration
(Oldest Domestic Refrigerator on 

> tbe Market'.)

Household and 
Commeridal 

Refrigeration
Before you buy an eilTOtrio refrig

erator see tbe new Kelvlnator mod
els. We can save you money.

Alh’ed A. GrezelI
Headquarters for PInmbtng and 

Heating SnppUes.
' Main St. 0pp. Park Sts.,

South Manchester

It's plane 
t o ^

ALFRED A.
Headquarters for Plumbing and Heating-Supplies. 

Main S t , 0pp. Park S t , South Manchester

— and it ought to be plain to everybody that now is the 
time to build. P l^ ty  o f material on hand; plenty o f 
men to do the work; plenty o f demand for houses; 
banks •will listen to reason; prices down where a dollar 
rap whisper in their ear— and the welcome sign on our 
front door. Gome in or'call up.

W. 6 . GLENNET CO.
Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Supplies

Allen Place, Phone 126, Manchester

NEW  STAMPED 
PILLOW CASES 

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop
853 Main S t .

WM. E. KRAH  

^ ^ R a d i o  { ^ r v i c e
669 Tolland 

South


